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W ASHINGTON. Dee. 5 (U.R)—  

The hooM  eoncladed genera) de* 
U t «  on  th « emergency foreign aid 
bill late today. The measure was 

■^ened fo r  amendments beginning 
next Monday.
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Open Revolt, Riots Sweep 
South France; Fires Rage 

Uncontrolled in Holy Land
PARIS, Dec. 5 (U.R)— Rioting and open re

volt against the government tonight swept 
southern France, where communist-led atrlk- 
ers seized a t least two major cities.

Am id the nations’  gravest crisis, tho com
munist dominated General Conference o f  La- 
Iwr’s executive committee demanded an audi
ence with President Vincent Auriol. He an
nounced that he would reccive its delegation 
this evening. Violence and sabotage mounted 
hourly in the provinces. Pnria 
itself remained calm, except 
■for local skirmishes bet̂ \•een 
police and strikers.

Tempera ot the cxtrcmUts srev 
more threntenlns. and violence and 
bloodahed Increttsed u  UOO.OOO civil 
service wrkera begwi a Jlve-day 
volkout.

MAnclUe Barred
The cities ot St. EUuine and 

Arles In south Prnnce were com
p le t e ly  In the hondB of striker* uhUl 

evening. France’s bIgRcat port,
'•'MarselUe, the “ red cnplwl" was 

barred and shuttered, with 10.000 
eolonJal Infantry and Unks palrol- 
Ing the streets.

Three groups of strlUnff civil 
service workers protested a govern
ment reclassification raising their 
wage*, but not meeting their de
mands. Additional units of Uielr 
lederaUon were ordered out Mon
day with the prospect that the total 
membership of UOO.OOO would be 
added to the 3.000.000 workers al
ready out In rrance.

la w  ep  for Okay
Premier Robert Schumnn's dros- 

tlc anti-atrlko proRrom went before 
the council o f  the republic, the 
upper leBtslative house, with final 
approval of the measures apparent
ly assured.

The new law is aimed at breaking 
nlrlkes which have Idled more thnn 
3,000.000 workers for almost three 
weeks. .

Police opened an investigation of 
a bombing lata lost nlglit ot the 
home of Communist Leader Maurice 
Thorea in suburbon Choi«y-Le-RoL

grenade exploded beside the 
house but Thorez was out of the 
city and there was only slight dam
age. Ko one was hurt.

Marshall Hits 
‘Generalities’

, At Big 4 Talk
LONDON, Dec. 5 (/Pj—Secretary of 

State Marshall urged the foreign 
ministers council today to “ drop 
gencralUles" nnd ’'try to find out 
what each delegation really has In 
mind" for settling peace terms with 
Germany.

Mnrshall attacked Bovlet Foreign 
Minister Molotov’s almost dally de
mands for quick creation of n cen
tral Germnn government and de
clared:

■•Any German government eulled 
upon to administer a Germany di
vided OS It Is todny by the polleles 
of tho occupying powers would bo a 
sham nnd deluslati.'* .

HLn declarotlon evidently marked 
tho beginning of the long expected 
American effort here to determine 
whether Itiere are solid chances for 
agreement on the future of Germany 
at tl)ls conference.

"The situation in Getmany Is a 
real one.” he declared. “ It urgently 
requires now—without delay—four- 
power decisions on several speclflo 
fundamenetal matters ot substance. 
I osk for action on these points in 
order to end the present division on 
Germony."

The United SUtes. Marshall de
clared. fovora "the establishment of 
a provisional govemment nt tho 
earliest possible moment but wo re
gard It as dangerous to the sectirlty 
of th»«.nUled, aaUoM and t«  “

JERUSALEM , Dcc. 5 (/P)—F ires swept out 
o f control in an Arab attack on  all-Jewish 
Tel A viv tonight as the week's deaths in 
communal fig h tin g  In the middle east passed 
the 100 m ark.

Flames illuminated a five-mlle-long battle 
front centering on Te! Aviv. T h irty  Arab- 
owned hom es evacuated by Jewish families 
blazed up, and an official announcement said 
the fires w ere out o f control. Bomba and 

grenades added th eir din to 
the chatter of rifles and auto
matic weapons.

The death toll in  Palestine 
rcached 48, 25 o f  them  Jews.

In the BrlUsh protectorate ot 
Aden, ncor Uie entrance of the lied 
sea. deotlu from antl-Jewlsh rioting 
were reckoned officially at 33 Arabs 
and 10 Jews. Deaths earlier In the 
week In Syria and elsewhere In the 
mfddlo east sent the total past 100.

Com lUidraw
Gunfire sounded around Tel Aviv 

.1  n line from Arab Jaffa in the 
soutli around to the Arab village 
of Salemeh. Jewish residents of 
the battle oren began wlthdrawlnir 
this oftemoon and the Arobs ot 
Snlemch were withdrawing tonight.

Tlie troop.1 of Hagana, tho Jewish 
underground mllltln, returned the 
Amb fire.

Arab ca.^uallles In the doy's 
fishtlng. tlie fourth in a rop 
the Jaffo-Tel Aviv nrea, were 
announced. Hundreds were amotiR 
the wounded. Damoge mounted Into 
tl)o millloiu.

Arab Mobs Strike
Arab mobs struek at tho Hatlkvah 

nnd Zablawl quarters of Tel Aviv 
few minutes after Moslem con- 
ercgallons streamed from mosques 
In neighboring Jaffa.

Hnllkvoh. Uie first Urget. 
rnked by gunfire which was returned 
by Hogann. the Jewish underground 
defense force. One Jew was known 
dead and another was wounded.

An Arab was reported unofficially 
to have been beaten to deaUi by 
Jews, who found him carrying n 
bomb on the Moghrnbl square In 
tlie centcr of Tel Aviv. Another 

HtWrtrt.tUled by a bomb 
■his garoge at

Jtoower planU T 
on ofUr a M

if eleetrl-'^hm in caused by '• itxlke 
cal woricos.

This morning, the power failed at 
8 ajn.. but lights como back oo in 48 
minutes In some ports of the city In 
top priority buUdlngi such as radio, 
telesraph and n«ws wire relay cen- 
ters. Power lines to major factories 
appntntly remained down, how-

Dulles States 
Crisis ‘Not a 
Mortal Blow"

PARIS, Deo. 5 (UJIWohn Foster 
Dulles, adviser to  Secretary o (  Slate 
Marshall at the London conference, 
sold tonight that Uie current crisis 
had not t>een a mortal blow to 
French recovery, ond had not 

lopordlsed the Marshall plan. 
Dulles said at a brief preas con- 

irenee that the threat agolntt the 
Marahall plan made at the comln- 
form meeUng in Poland had not 
actually materialiied in France.

Mission Not ‘■Official'’
Dulles would not permit direct 

quotation, except for a brief pre
pared statement. He said he wo.' 
not here on any official mission, but 
the resulu of his finding would 
be at tlie disposal of Marshall 
his return to London Sunday.

He oald he considered the French 
crisis more vital to the future of 
Europe than the l^adon conference, 
becouse evenU were more Important 
than words. He crlUclzed the big 
four council for devoUng so much 
time to procedural matters.

De GanUe Meet Not Bet 
DuUes sold he did not know 

whether he would see Gen. Charles 
de GouUe tomorrow, nnd Uiat he 
had not come to Paris to confer be
hind the backs of the government 
with anyone who was not in the
government. But he added that he 
was ready to meet any leaders of 
any legitimate French party.

Asked if he would see commun- 
leaders, he sold he did not con- 

Ttoder the communist a French 
party.

Ho would hazard no guess on the 
stability of the^present French gov
ernment.

Local Man Killed 
In Coast Mishap

SAN RAFAEL, Colif.. Dec. S (/P>— 
8gL Everett Haywood Smith. 39, 
Hamilton Field, died at Lettermon 
general hospital in San Francisco 
Dec. 3, a few hours after be was In
jured In a jeep accident.

Smith was a member of squadron 
O.HOlst army airforce base unit, a 
military police outfiL 

Witnesses sold hU jeep spun - -  
N and threw him through the wtnd- «hl»M . ^

Sfflllh^ home was in T«tn> Falls. 
IdB...Hs<:was the nephew of V. E.

Locust itreet

EscapeHurts 
In 4 Crashes

Lady Luck, tnveling Magic VnUey 
highways Thursday, cast her smile 
on 19 persons, all of whom escaped 
from four serious automobUo ac
cidents with cither slight or n o  In
juries.

Tft-o Rupert high school boys are 
In the Cottage hoipital at Burley re
covering from Injuries received in 
a mlahap shortly before noon 
Thursday.

The two youths are James Low- 
der, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lowder, Dig Bend, and Colvin Short, 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Short, 
also Big Bend.

CelUde WIUi Truck 
The vehicle Lowder woa drlvinR 

oolllded with a grovel truck driven 
by Roy Chugg. 32. ond owned by H. 
B. Bishop. Rupert, one mile west 
of the Big Bend school. The light 
car veered off after the crash nnd 
came to rest, completely demolished. 
150 feet awoy. The truck skidded, 
nose-dived into the ditch and 
turned over.

Minidoka County Sheriff Ron 
Hawks, who InvcstlRnted Uie mUhnp. 
has requested Umt nil Rupert hlKh 
school juniors and seniors go to the 
scene of the crash lor on object 
lesson In safe drlvinR.

Youths Okay 
Cottage hospital offlclnls report 

that the youths ore "doing well." 
Chugg was treated by a doctor for 
minor Injuries.

The automobile ride of Clarcnce 
Schneider and Enrl Honsinger. both 
Mlnldoko, ended Thuwdny with a 
cold swim. Schneider also Is nursing 
a cut on Ills head and bruises.

Dip In Canal 
The two men, wiUt Schneider at 

tho wheel, were driving niong the 
Acequla hlghwoy two nnd a half 
miles north of Rupert when tho 
road seemed to drop from under 
them. They landed In on irrigotion 
canal. Schneider sold he failed to 
see tho detour signs IndicoUng that 
tho bridge over the canal was under 

(CmltasW M rw« S. Olipia I

la the
___ area, Jerusa
lem - appeared for the most part 
quiet. Reports from Nntaaya, on tbs 
coastal plain where Jewish setUe- 
ments lie next to Arab Tillages, 
said Arabs were returning to work 
after a. three-day strike and were 
not demonstrating.

British troops stUl were ot their 
posts throughout PalesUne.

Refinery Tank 
Stoiing Grade 
Gas Blows up
EL SEGUNDO. Cnllf.. Dec. 8 (U.fJ 

—Seven thousand barrels of un
finished gosollre blew up nt the 
Standard Oil compaiu’ refinery to
day, killing one man and for a Ume 
Uireatenlng to turn a sprawling 
tank farm Into a fiery mass.

The company IdenUfled the dead 
man as James E. Morris, 30, of Santa 
Monica, Calif. Ho was believed ' 
hnvo been working on or near t 
tank which exploded.

Several other workmen suffered 
minor Injuries.

Cause ot the blast, which twisted 
the parUally-fUled ss,000 • barrel 
Unk Into a mass of molten metal, 
was not known although witnesses 
reported the explosion was almost 
simultaneous with a flash of light
ning.

Los Angeles residents more than 
10 miles owny could see the awe- 
aom o..^oko column sUcking up 
through 0 groy overcast.

Contents ot the t*nk were des
cribed as ■■sulfur crude," a high- 
grade. cracked crude gasoline.

The tank’s contents Immediately 
caught fire, but tho flames were 
confined within a dyko surrounding 
the tank. More than an hour otter 
the explosion, the flames sUil 
burning furiously.

Refinery fire crews concentrated 
their efforts on confining the tire, 
located In the midst of a sprawling 
tank farm surrounding the refinery.

Intermittent roms helped Uiem to 
keep the fire from spreading to 
other tanks within 50 feet ot Uie 
burning mass.

Secretary GOPers Agree to Chart Own Anti-Inflation Plan; Stress Voluntary Action
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)—The senate Republican policy committee decided today to 

attempt to work out with house'members a GOP anti-inflation program which may call for
voluntary allocation,of scarce cost of living items.

Chairman Taft, R., O :, told a news conference that a meeting o f senate and house leaders wm b e  held next week to  de
termine whether “ two o r  three" anti-inflation measures can be pushed to final passage in tho special sesaldn o f  congress.

He listed measures to extend export- controls, regulate trad-

RALPH BUNCnE 
. . . United NaUons tnisleerfilp 

expert, was named ss principal 
■eeretory o f  tho flre-natlaa eom- 
mlaalen which will luperrlie por- 
litloolnf o f  the holy land. (AF 
wlrephote.)

Meehanicj 37, 
Kills SeK at 
Local Garage

With a note to n school nge 
daughter flutwring nearby, Albert 
Edwin Unnngst, 37. died about 7:30 
njn. Friday ns police and fire de
portment efforts at reauKltaUon 
failed.

The note to 13-yenr-old Danetta 
XJnnngst In Denver Indicated dea- 
pendency over Illness and loneU- 
iie.is. according to Coroner F. Wayne 
Schow. .

Unangst, nn employe of the Twin 
Falls Motor company, was found In 
the cob ot a pick-up truck In tho 
rear of the motor company, 30i 
FourUi ovenue west, by a passerby 
who notified police.

PoUce and firemen worked for 
about 30 minutes with a fire depart
ment pulrootor In on effort to 
vtvfl'the man.

When found, U n a n g s t  « 
slumped In the cob. Nearby was ... . 
end of a piece of rubber tubing 
which was attached on the other 
end to tho exhaust pipe.

Unangst lived at the Perrlne hotel 
with his brother. Don, wiio works at 
the Keyhole. 130 Shoshone street 
west. The dead man came to Twin 
Falls about seven months ajto.

A  member ot Uie Intcrnntlonal 
Aasoclatlon ot Mechanics.. Unangst 
formerly owned garaRcs In Albu
querque, N. M.. and Limnr, Nebr., 
and hod worked In Denver, Colo., as

meclianle.
Unangst's daUBhter livc.i wlUi her 

mother In Denver.
ArUflclnl rc.tpiratlon n-os admin

istered by Aaslstant Fire Chief Ken
neth Royer and Flremon Horejs. 
They did not stop until Dr. Schow 
pronounced the mon dead.

In addition to those survivors 
mentioned, Unangst abo leaves his 
father, E. R . Unangst nnd tut) step
brothers and five step-sisters, all 
residents o f  Bartlett.

The body rests at the Reynolds 
funeral homo pending orrangtxnents 
for the funernL

Idaho Grange Closes 
State Sessions Here

A fter  a closing business session lasting until nearly mid
n ight Thursday, visiting Grangers were enj'oying a Chamber 
o f  Commerce-sponsored tou r Friday and preparing to depart 
fo r  their homes throughout Idaho following their state con
vention In Twin Falls.

T he convention assem blage threshed out some final reso
lutions and transacted other business at final meetings 
Thursday afternoon and evening.

A  lending topic o f  discussion was the school reorganiza
tion program. Asher B . W il
son o f  “ISvin Falls discussed 
aspects o f new school legisla
tion and answered questions 
o f  Grangers.

By a subsequent rcsoluUon titled,
“ Stale School Superintendent.'^ the 
Grange went on record as opposing 
Uic amendment to steto law elimi
nating election ot certain officers 
nnd suiuUtutlng appolnUvo officers, 
citing the constitution as providing 
citizens wlUi the right to elect their 
officers,

The convenUoti approved a reso
lution proposed by the execuUve 
committees ot Oregon, Washington.
Idaho nnd Montana recommending 
establishing of power commissions 
within the stat&i, that “ adminlstra- 
Uon powers be kept within the 
states that comprise this district,■' 
and thnt “no power development 
shall in any way or nt any future 
time be eonsidcred to have prior 
rights over IrrlgaUon and reclama
tion."

In. another, resolution patt

7 Plants ‘Needed’ 
To Fix Phosphate

SPOKANE. Wash., Dcc. 5 (/P>—A 
prediction that seven large fnc- 
torle.-.. Involving n *35,000,000 Invest
ment with payrolls ot M,000,000 an
nually, wUl be needed In the Pacific 
northwest to  meet ‘ 'Uie immediately 
foreseeable net<h'' of the western 
phosphate Industry wtvs voiced be
fore the Northwest Mining associn- 
Uon at Its annual convention today.

Roscoo E. Beil, coordinator of Uie 
western phosphate progrom tor tho 
department ot Interior with head- 
quorters at Boise. Ida., said thnt the 
17 western states represent on esti
mated future yearly market of 400.- 
000 tons or phosphote plant food. 
Present fertilizer mnnufneturlng cn- 
poclly in the area, along wlUi prob
able ImportaUons from Cnnoda, to
tals only 100,000 tons, he soid.

Bell points out thnt western de
posits o f  phosphates, located In Ida
ho. Montana. Wyoming and Utah, 
total nn estimated 8W .000.000 tons, 
or 60 per cent of the total oaUonal 
supply.

Snow Reported at Sun Valley at Last, 
But Dry Ice Treatment of Cloud Fails

on the orgadisatlon's temperance 
program, the Orange coodemned 
showing of moUon pictures empha
sizing crlmo and immorality and 
recommended that crime stories be 
banned from the radio,

A  final resoniUon, adopted in 
slightly amended form. re<iueated 
social security for farmers and farm 
loborert.

Following appearance o f  E. T. 
Taylor, post master and member of 

(CmiUi»*4 n  ru* Z. CaIbm 1)

House GDPs 
Whet Knives 

For Aid Gut
WASinNGTON. Dcc. 5 OI.R) — 

House Republicans whetted 
economy knife today to cut ml 
of dollars from President Truman’s 
1507,000,000 emergency foreign aid 
program.

A s the house debated Its version of 
the foreign aid bill. Rep. Bartel J. 
Johnkmao, R., Mich., said ho would 
offer an amendment to cut It by 
*200,000,000 or *300,000w).

I t  appeared certain that M r. Tru
man's orlglnol proposal for *507.000,- 
000 for France. Italy and Austria 
would not be met. Tho senate passed 
a bill authorizing that amount.

But the house foreign a ffa ir s___
mittee cut the amount to *500,000.000 
and Included In lU version *CO.OOO.- 

:000 for China. The house bill will 
bo opened to amendment Monday 
and will come to a vote later in the 
week.

Johnkman's proposed amendment 
Is In lino wlUi the thinking of 
Chairman John Taber of tho house 
appropriations committee w h i c h  
must vote the actual cash. Taber 
said *550,000,000 was "too liberal" 
and favored cutting lu B y how 
miich, be didn't say,

Italian Police Fire 
On Attacking Mob
ROME, Dec. 5 (UiD—Police opened 

opened tiro today on a mob attack- 
hig a police staUon in the Rome 
suburb of PrlmavUle, the mlnUtry 
o f  the Interior announced tonight.

T h e  mlnUtry said unconfirmed re
ports were that one of the rioters 
waa kUied and two oUier* were in- 
jurcd.

M ob

SUN VALLEY. Dee. 5-M other 
Nature Is back In the good graces o f  
Sun Valley.

For a time she was In tho dog 
house for not giving Uie resort any 
snow this year but Thuntday ond 
Friday she came Uirough with fly
ing colon.

Sun Valley's first snowfall ot the 
year began about 3 p. m. Thursday 
and by Friday morning several 
Inches o f  fine snow covered the val
ley floor.

What mode Old Ma Nature’s 
*‘no -< so« '' put Mpedally bitter w u  
that enow to far Uiij year has fallen 
aU .around Sun VUIey. N e e d l^ liy  
t^iii dlwrtmlnaUoa and b c c a u n .

Dec. 30. official opening date for tlie 
resort, wos approaching, rwort ot- 
flclals decided to by-pns.^ nature and 
create snow artificially.

Thursday morning Uie proper 
cloud type appeared over Sun Vol
ley and Bob Savnria. Hailey pilot, 
took off from the Hailey airport 
and dumped M pounds ot dry Ice 
1 ^  clouds over the Kelchum-Sun 
VWlp- area.

Nothing hsppened.
Then at 3 p. m. it began to snow 

—not the artificially created kind, 
but the real McCoy.

It eould sot have been arUficlally- 
produced snow, Jim Scanlon, pub- 
Uciqr director , for tba resort said.

becoMc it covered too wide an 
orecv. Friday morning Hailey report
ed about an Inch of snow and low 
Hying clouds which gave promise 
of more snow to come. Bellevue and 
Stanley also received some snow 
Thuradoy.

Even though nature Is bsek in the 
good graces of the resort. Sun Vol
ley Is not through wlUi Uie artificial 
method. Another try Is going to 
be made for  '■dry Ice" snow when 
proper condlUons are present.

And, IncldentaUy. that U not a 
new mountain up Sun Valley way. 
It's a  pile o t  gnawed oalls, chomped, 
chewed and nibbled-while the resort 
was walUng . for nature lo come 
through with that vital snow.

Film Notables 
Ai-e Indicted 
For Contempt

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (UJO — A 
federal grand jur>’ today Indicted 
for oonlempt ot congress 10 Holly
wood writers ond directors who re
fused to say whether they were 
communists.

Those indicted were Albert Malu, 
Dalton Trumbo, Samuel OmIU, 
John Howard Lawson, Ring Lard- 
ner. Jr., Herbert Blberman, Robert 
Adrian Scott, Lester Cole. Alvah 
Bessie and Edward Dmytiyk.

Year PriMn. *1,000 Pine 
Conviction on tho charge carries 
maximum penolty of one year In 

prison and a *1,000 fine.
The ease greir- out o f  hearings 

before the houso commlttM on un- 
American acUvlUes last month on 
alleged communist Influences in the 
moUon picture Industry.

The 10 Indicted, all called as wlt- 
_esses. refused to tell the eommlttee 
whether they were, or ever have 
been, members o f  the Communist 
p ^ y .  They contended that ques- 

-% ns about their poUUcal affilia
tions violated their consUtuUonal 
rights.

Voled by Bonse 
The committee.

Ing on the grain exchanges and to  cu rb  installment buyitig in  
this category.

The Ohio senator said there was diacusaion by  the policy 
group o f  a proposed bill under which government would take 
tho lead in attempts to bring about voluntar}- agreements In 
industry to allocate such critical products as ateel.

He said this measure would have to  contain a  clause ex
empting participating businessea fro m  the anti-trust act, 
as well as provision for government funds to  conduct a  cam
paign, , ,

Tho question of whether 
such legislation would carry 
authority fo r  tho government 
to seek price-cutting agree
ments was le ft  open, Taft 
said.

Broadly speaking, allocoUon Is a 
method for  dividing up. or allocat
ing, Uie national supply of a scaree 
product. I t  was done during the war 
with rubber, tor Instance, under 
regiilaUons which halted production 
ot those producu government agen
cies considered to t>e least necessary 
and limited produeUon of oUiers.

President Truman's nnU-lnflatlon 
program asks that the government 
again bo given limited powers ** 
locate materials.

In nddlUon to the senate GOP 
group's decision, there were these 
other major copltol hill develop- 
mcnU on the economic situation:

Edward Brown, president of the 
First NoUonoI bank of Chicago, told 
senators the country can best defend 
Itself against another depression by 
■•more work, heavy taxes, the strlcU 
est economy In all government ac- 
UviUes, and a budgetary surplus.”
He said the general amount of taxea 
should not be reduced “In thla tn- 
flationary period.”

Brown v a s  before thi senate 
banking commlttet--to-oppose the 
president's propoaols to regulate 
consumer and bank credit.

Oscar L . Chapman, undsroecre- 
U r ; o f the interior, pleaded anew 
thnt congress give Mr. Truman 
power to ration and fix prices on 
coal and oil should the need arise.
He tesUfled before the senaU-house 
economic committee.

n a t o r i  disclosed, 
haddbt^ssed

Uie full house of representaUves, 
voted to cite the group for contempt 
ot congress. The case was turned 
over to the U. 8. Atty. George Mor
ris Fay for presentation to the 
grand jury and prosecution.

Meanwhile, four of the group 
hove been fired from their Holly
wood Jobs and a fifth suspended. 
The others were not imder contract.

Magic Mountain 
Snow Conditions 
Said Tavorable’

Favorable snow condlUons await 
sklere on Mngle Mountain this week
end, ofllcials of the Maglo Mountain 
Ski club reported Friday.

About six Inchea more of snow 
fell Tuesday, followed by another 
six InehM since thnt time, and a 
Twin FnlLt highway district i 
plow left Friday morning to clear 
the rond for week-end travel.

Besides hearing of snow condlUons 
In the south hlUs, members of the 

'Ski club at 0 mceUng Thursday 
night mode plan.i for InttltuUng 
a serica ot moonlight skUng parUes 
stnrting with the next full moon 
after Christmas. Also announced 
was Uiot special moUon 'pictures 
will be shown at tho next meeting 
Dec. 18.

The organization Is planning a 
membership campaign, with the 
moonlight ski pnrUes as a special 
IncenUve for joining by non-mem
bers.

a almllsr atUck on the M ilan stock 
exchange. A crowd, blaming specu
lators for a decline In Industrlol 
stocks, stormed Into the lower floors 
of the exchange, but police kept 
them from reaching the top.

Bids on Anderson 
Dam Open Jan. 6

DENVra, Dec. a,(<*v-The federal 
reclamaUon b u r e a u  today an
nounced bids will be open Jan. 6 at 
the dam site for com^eUon of the 
Aoderson ranch dom hi wuthem 
Idaho.

The invitation calls for bidding 
oti •.unlt-prtee-tatK-'AH' prerloua 
work dn the dam, engineers said, 
has been under the wartime cost- 
plus arrangemenU

at a meeUng of their own thI de
mands they have been making for a 
“poslUve" RepubUctn program to 
meet the Issue of rising living costs.

‘Panic’ in Soviet 
Is Discounted by 

Consulate Chiefs
LONDON, Dec. fl WV-ClUtens of 

Uie Soviet union may be on a buy
ing spree—os American reports say 
—but any idea ot an economic crisis 
In the Soviet Union is completely 
discounted by responsible dlplomaUe 
informants here.

The U. S. state department's 
“Voice o f  America rodio" broad
cast In 33 languages from Wash- 
Ingtoi) sold W edn ea ^  night that

Justice Plilces 
$10,000Bond 
For 2 Youths

Witli their inability to poet the 
*10fK>o boU Which was set Thnr*-. 
dar, J im  Smith, IB, and J. O. John- 
Bon, 10. were turned over Friday to 
tht custody of Sheriff Broda R . 
R u bom .

Ih e  two youths, who are charged ‘ 
with robbery, appeared before Jus
tice J . O. pum ph^ and when they 
waived prellmlnuy hearing, wer*
• ound over to  the district court 

The youths are charged wltli 
holdlns up the Fountain cenrloe 
sUUon. Buhl, on Nov. 30. PoUca 
Chief Howard W. OilleUe aald tha 
two h ad  performed four recent local 
robberies, including two '‘masked 
jobs."

Ona ot Uie t*o admitted htddlnc 
up th e  Lincoln grocery. BU Fifth 
axtauo norUi. Gillette sold. On that 
occasion Uiey wore masks and used 
a  revolver In the stlckup.

n iu a  Uie books are clooed on  th« 
two Touuu picked op throogh a  
‘'drasnet plan" Uld out hx coopera- 
Uoa by oiuette «ad dstmtar-statfUts 
under B ajbcrn;-• .

Thomas Raps 
Qark List o f 

‘Suhversives’
WASHINOTOK. Dec. 6 W  —  

ChilrmoQ j .  Psmell Thomas, R..
N. J.. o f  the house committee on tm- 
A aerlcoa actlTllles today described 
as ■‘Utterly farcial" the list o f  eam*
SO orsanitauons Ubeled Attomcer 
General Clark as subventve or

_ .......  o f  “ ponlc Inlying" in tho
USSR had been touched off by 
Mdeaprtttd rumors ot prospecUve 
price Increases and devoluaUon ot 
the Russian ruble.

Reports reaching London from 
sourees familiar with conditions In
side the.Soviet union bear out tho 
Waslilngton report thot a buyUig 
spree is under way.

They also concur thnt Uie ef
forts of Individual Russians to con
vert rubles Into goods ranging from 
clothing to fine china results from 
n flood o f  rumors in Moscow that 
Russian currency Is about to be 
devalued or replaced with a 
issue.

DRIVING CUT FORESEEN 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 WV-An 

appeal, probably from the White 
House, for a volunury cutback in 
pleasure driving today was fore
cast by Interior department o f
ficials.

Jaycees Sponsor “Friendship 
Train”  to Help Needy People

Using the Idea of tho “friendship 
train," local Joycee# ore sponsor
ing n Clirlstmas drive for the bene
fit of needy people In Twin Falls.

A toy train, representing the 
'‘train,’' will be on display In the 
Union Motor compony showrooms. 
Anyone desiring to contribute' to 
the drive is asked to bring donaUons 
to Uie union Motor ehowrooms dur
ing Uie day. while at night any of 
the three Twin Falls theaters wiU 
receive conurlbuUons.

Food and other necesslUes are 
the arUcles Uiat would be most 
desirable tor dlstribuUon. Jaycees 
working In cooperation with the 
SalvaUon Army and the Bed Cross 
WiU distribute the “ friendship'* car
go Just before Christmas.

It is-planned-to-hare-the-unlcm 
• ............. .. for the

drive by Monday evening, at which 
time all Jaycee members will hold 
Uieit regular general membtnhlp

meeting and outline necessary de
tails.

Frank Mclntj're was elected by the 
Jaycee directors to be the chair
man of the “ train" project ot a 
meeUng o f  the group held Thtursday 
noon.

Cash donations will be apprecl' 
ated. accord ing lo Robert Warberg. 
president ot tho Jaycees. He also 
said some added ueat could be 
bought to complete the baskets that 
will go to needy famUles. Wnrberg 
urges residents of Twin Falls and 
Magic Valley who desire to con
tribute cash to send their dona- 
Uons to Oreydon Smith or bii&

Valley residents also may send 
donoUona to radio staUon KLTX. 
whicftJaaJjenn working with ih s  
Jaycees. Warberg urge* ereryono 
‘  contribute aajrlog-tbafe "thia wOl

-If the attorney general eant do 
any better than this,** 'Diomaa told 
a reporter, ' ‘ the eommlttee on u n - - 
American actlvlUea will supply »  
Uit th at «IU juit put his to 
There arc hundreds of oommunlit 
and communist front' orgaaltatloni 
alone."

List Belessed Thoraday .
Clark got out his Ust laat night.

It named, among others, the Oom- 
ujunlat party. Uie German-Amerl- 
csn bund, the Su Kluz K U iv  Co
lumbians, American Youth con- 
grtse. American Youth for  Democ
racy, The Civil RighU congresa. The 
Joint AnU-Fascist Refugee com
mittee and the now disbanded B ol- 
Ijrvood Wrlten MoUUsaUon for De
fense.

The list is to be used In checking 
on the loyalty of government work- 
en. Zt was relsyed to heads of all 
government ageades. by Seth W . 
Richardson, chairman of ^the ad- 
minlstratlon'a loyalty review board.

-Net Complete"
The attorney general aaid the list 

is n ot "complete or fUial.'*
In a  letter to Richardson trans

mitting Uie list, Clark sold that as ' 
(C««Uim4 m Pis« i. Criaaia »

Solons Okay Call 
For Red Aid Data

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 O in -T ta  
house today approved a  reaolatlon 
rtquiring secretary of Commerce 
Itarrlman to prorldt full data on 
shipments abroad o f  scaic* toff com - 
nodlUea snd on the .o ten t ot t » -  . 
filled foreign others.

The resoluUoa, which docs not

Mssneice committee the ^wcihed, 
export Infonnallon on muih Items 
u  f » r m  machinery, antomottre 

' imcDt,ooal oil, grain u d ta U d r - -

tion requests for new anttooritar te I 
flfht InfUUon hars urged that pres- .
eot export polldes are' retpooalble •* •'
leut In part for high prices,, •. . ' ’   ̂‘

l i o c a i  M a n  I m p r o v e s  ; , ,
SALT LAKB CITZ, Dec.: ft 

Bnapiui attendinU r«pert«d tedsyj^-v 
Bownrd Jfunscn. 38, Twin 7M U ..iru  < -  
in -fairly good*. ooodlUoa:, r 
imder treatment f o r 'i  m & i hi 
i t a c » ' rtcetved wbUs-< «  ’• ')
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Grangers End 
Annual State 
Meeting Here

(frm  Oiu) 
tho le«lfUUv< commlttea In which 
he acntloned Uut "One Fuvnt- 
Te&cher usoclsUon peUUoned the 
IcfflilAlur* to p u a ....................

.. drtnk WIU- Mr».'Victor C. Oocrt- 
n n . lUte PTA publicity chslnnan. 
appeared before the convention to 
cUrllr obJeeUvu ukI policies of the 
FTA. She pointed out that policies 
«r  the orRanUatlon prohibit It from 
Uklnff any such acUon, and that 
the Incident referred to  by Taylor 
Involved an IndlviduiU who nsade 
«uch a propo«al before on edueaUon 
commlttM but who w u  not can- 
nact«d with the PTA in  an official 
capacity nor authorlMd to repreaent 
the orcanlzatlon.

The Orange selected L«wlston for 
Ita 19i8 convention.

Wa(«t« B«<loet«d
Wilfrid Water*. Nei: Perce, wa» 

reelected execuUve conimlttMman 
to the state body and received the 
office obllsatlon at the closing ids-  
alon.

Before adjourning, the 36th an> 
nual session passed a resolution of 
apprecUUon to various Indlvldunla, 
organizations and others conUlbut- 
Ing to auccess ol the convention. 
Thosa receiving thanks of the 
Orangera included Z. M. Doesott. 
TwIq Falls county Pomona master; 
all BUbordlnato Tn'ln Falls county 
Ormnges. Mayor H. o . lAUterbnch. 
the Chamber of Commerce, Idaho 
Power company tor use o f  Itji sudl- 
tortum, Falrvlew juvenile dtgreo 
team. Ooodlng Juvenile Orange. 
Claremont Orange fourth degree 
team, Twin Falls county Pomona 
fifth decree team, Kimberly Orange 
rose drlU team, the North Side Po
mona Orange, tho.ie who aulsted 
In the itat« 1ec(urer’t> program. E. 
M. Oueat and Elmo Pnrrnr for music, 
Mr*. J. H. Brennan for stage drco- 
ratlont, Randall Floral. Artlsttc 
Floral and T«.-ln Palls Floral shops 
for flowers, the Park hotel for use 
o f  Its lobby (or registration, tho 
hotels, restaurants and private 
homes o f  Twin FalU for  cheerful 
and courteous entertainment, the 
Tlmes'News and Salt Lake Tribune 

, and radio sUtlon KTPI for  coveraito 
of the sessions and the people and 
buslnecMs of Twin PailA for hos
pitality shown.

Keep the WMtt Flag 
Of Sajety Flying

Now 10 days uHthout a 
traftlo death tn our Magic 
Valley.

FRZDAT, DECEUBER 1S47

Thomas Raps 
Clark List o f 

‘Subversives'
(rni f i f .  0

Kiwanians Given 
Talk on Tourists

The tourbt trade Is the third 
largest Industry In the Unlt«d Slates 
and Idaho “must get Its shart,'* Tom 
Cunning, sUte director o f  publlelty. 
told the Twin Falls Klwanls elub 
Tliurtday.

Cunning pointed out that 116.700.' 
000.000 was spent by vacationers In 
1M7.

'^»urlst travel la Iniiwrtant to 
Idaho, it is o f  interest to every tax
payer tn the state," Cunning said.

In the absence of the club presi
dent. C. R. Jackson. Oront Padgett 
presided. Herbert R. West, program 
chairman. Introduced the gueet 
apeaker.

Judge O. P. Duvall preaenled the 
American Leglon-ttponsored peUUon 
for universal military (mining to 
Klwmnis members for slgnsturea, 
West ssld.

J. MeCoUum. Tw\n FsIIs. Edward 
Bogert. Pocatello, and N. V. Sharp, 
Filer, were guests.

President Tntmsn has pointed out. 
'It Is entlrelj' pcMlble" that many 
perr̂ >na belonsUiK to such orgonl- 
uillonn nuiy bv loyal to this coun
try; Uiot "membership In. affiliation 
with or oympathetlc association 
■ Ith. any organliaUon designated' 

Is simply one piece of evidence 
which msy or may not be helpful 
In arrlvlnB at a conclusion as to tho 
action which U to be Uken in a 
particular case."

"We mum be satUfled that reason- 
aWe STound.? exUt tor eoaeJuaing 
Uiat an Individual la dlnloyal." the 
attorney general said. 'Thot must 
be the RUlde."

•■May B« Good Start"
Wljlle declaring that Clark-a list 

"mlghl be a good slnrC Tliomos 
asserted:

•This ILsl affords me the oppor
tunity to again call on the attorney 
general to show that he Is sincere 
In fighting communism by enforc
ing boUi the Voorhl* unrt McCor
mack acts requiring the registration 
of ngents of foreign govcmmrnt*.

"In this c o n n e c t io n , I shall 
recommend to my commlltee that 
It call upon the attorney general to 
appear before It to tell us why thcuo 
acts have not been enforced, or If 
they cannot be enforced, how they 
can be strengthened."

15 Motorists 
Escape Hurts 

In 4 Crashes
irm i Pm i  Om )

repairs. He was treat«d at the Ru% 
pert hospital s^d relesiaed.

T«'o women, both named Mrs.
. L. Maxwell, sustained minor 

cuts and bniUes in a head on crash 
one mile west o f  Jerome at 7 p. m. 
Thursday. Ptour other persons in 
the accident escaped uninjured. 
Damage to the two late model 
automobiles In the crw h  has been 
eiUxnated at lUOO.

Passengera Listed'
Mrs Maxwell, wife o f  a Wendell 

minister, was the driver of one of 
the cars. With her u  paasengera 
were her husband's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Maxwell, sr.. Wendell.

Burley, w 
machine.

s the driver o f  the other

As Mrs. Maxwell neared a rail
road crossing. Mrs. Oates screamed 
"train coming."

The train, though, was standing 
still. The scream frightened Mrs.

Saturday Basaar 
A bazaar and cooked-food tale 

will be held beginning at 10 » ja  
Saturday, at Sears Roebuck. apoo> 
sored by the third ward Relief so. 
clety of the LD8 church.

Attends Medical Meet 
Dr. Luther Thompson, local pedl> 

atrlclan. left Friday for Dallas, Tex 
to attend the IntemaUonal meeting 
of the American Academy o f  Pi>rfi«- 
trlcs.

machine.
Youths Hart 

T«'o other youths are In the Wen  ̂
dell hMpltal for treatment for tn- 
Juries received In a car-truck crash 
Thurwlny night three miles west 
Jerome on highway 2i.

Lonny Renfro, 18, who was driv
ing his father’s late model sutomo* 
bile. susUlned scalp wounds and 
bnjlses. Tom QaUs. 17. who wns 
riding with him, received a leg In
jury and bmlses.

Skidded CD Pavaaent 
According to the

Officers Alerted 
For 3 Wanderers

Twin Falls law enforcement o f
ficers have been requested to be on 
the lookout for three youths who 
have left their homes.

Jerome County Sheriff Galen Hall 
has reported the disappearance from 
home of two Jerome bo>-a. They are 
Bobby Hancock. 13, who Is about 
five feet three Inches tall and 
welghU about lis pounds, and Dale 
Dean, who Is about the same height 
and weighs about 9S pounds.

The. other youth U John Olen. 
10. Caldwell, ne Is about five feet 
nine Inches tall and weights about 
143 pounds. He U bellê •ed to be 
headed for Wyoming.

Lloyd Yost Gets 
Noble Grand Bid

state police, Renfro's automobile 
skidded on wet pavement and col
lided head-on with a truck driven 
by Elmer Schoepf, Twin Fall*, and 
o«7ied by tho Orange Transporta
tion company.

Tlie Impact tore tho automobile 
apart, police said, ripping the motor 
completely from the body.

Marshall Hits 
‘Generalities’ 
At Big 4 Talk

Series of Pre-Yule 
Services Announced

FILER, Dec. The first in a 
•eries of pre-Christmas services at 
the Filer United Missionary cliurch 
will be delivered at 11 ajn. Sunday 
by the Rev. Da\1d S. Johnson, 
pastor.

Sunday school will meet a t  10 am., 
young people at 7 pm. and evening 
servlcea at 8 o ’clock. The WM so
ciety will meet ‘Tuesday evening at 
the parsonage.

Lloyd O. Yonl was named noble 
grand of the Twin Falla lOOP lodge 
Thursday night and will be In
stalled Jan. 8 along with five other 
offlcera elected Thursday.

OUier new offlcera are Art Sikes, 
vice grand; W. Harold Metr. record
ing secretary; Arthur Smith, fin
ancial secretary; A. D. Smith, trea
surer, and William Thletten, trusUe. 

A Christmas party for chUdren 
’ lodge members Is planned and a 

tentauve date, Dec. 18, has been set 
for tho affair.

Retiring Noble Orand Eldon File 
presided at the meeting.

The Hospital
toergency beds only were availa

ble Friday at the Twin Falla county 
general hospital, visiting hours are 
from a to 4 and 7 to 8 pm.

ADMITTED 
Richard Bchmogcr. Jimmy Rose, 

^  Dave Etneiy. Mrs. Jerome 
Wesler, Mrs. W. B. Long. Mrs. 
W « ™  Steele. Mrs. Olenn HenvUldo 
•nd Mrs. S, F. Relnke. Twin Fnlls; 
Walter A. Porter. Hagcrmun; Rny 
Reed M d Wayman 8. Klmbnll, 
^ b e r l y ,  and Mrs. Monroe Hay*.

DIBMISBED 
l^nnU Nelslnger. Mr«. Clifford 

Roth and Mrs. A. O. Hoh.<on 
and W. 8 . Long. Ttvln FbILi ; 
J. &  navel. Richfield; Mrs. j .  a . 
SeWund. Murtaugh: Mrn. nmh 
Boblnson. Shoshone: Mrs. Dale 
Webster and son. Buhl, and Mrs. 
George Pullman. Kimberly.

Weather
Falla and Tlclnlly— Cloudy 

wMh oocaalo&al llgbt snow 1b  moan- 
Ulita tonight and SatanUy. Con- 
^ o e d  ooid. High yesterdaj 4i, low 
31>., Low th b  morning 3S.

By Tfc» Pfm
«•« Mip I

Traffic Fines
John W. ’Thomas paid t4 In fines 

for overtime parking on Thursday, 
while Walt Smith and Ben O. 
Mothem each paid |l for the same 
offense.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY. Dec. 5—Funeral 
vlcM for Mrs. Maryjsne Oorrlnge 
Tolman will bp held at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at Uie LD3 Ubcmscle In 
Oakley. Blshap M. W. Craney wUl 
offlclnte. Burial will be made In the 
Marlon cpmeter>'.

OOODINO—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Susan M. Miller. Corral, will 
be held at 1:30 p. m. Saturday at 
the Community church In Fairfield 
with the Rev. Carlton Moore, pastor 
of the Ooodlng cl>rl«i1on church, 
offlclntlnc. Burial win be made In 
EUnwoort cemeier}-.

JEROME—Funerol sen’lces for 
to * . Jason S. Hurd will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday lu the Frailer mor
tuary chopel wlU» Uie Rev. Donald 
Walker, pastor of the Jerome Meth
odist church. offlclntinB. Burial wUl 
bo in Use Jerome cemetcry.

On«)
misleading to the Oermans tliem- 
selves to pretend that mere setting 
up of a central Oerman govenunent 
would result In healing the division 
o f  Oennany."

Early for Lunch 
Marshall arrived half an hour 

early for his luneheon appointment 
with Foreign Minister V. M. Molo
tov and chose to drive around Lon
don on a aight-seelng trip rather 
than wait In tho Russian embassy, 
his aides said.

Marshall went to the Russian em
bassy to meet Molotov after tho 
Russian minister declined an Invi
tation to lunclieon in the U. S. 
embassy.

The problem of economlo unity 
and practicable quesUon of Oerman 
Mlltlcal organisation are regarded 
by Marshall aa the central issues 
o f  the London meeting.

AcjtrU Talks Fail 
The foreign mlnlstera were able 

tA schedule a dlKUssion on economic 
questions because the heated three- 
hour session on Austria late yester 
day failed to produce »  basis for 
quick completion o f  the Austrian 
Indepcndetjce treaty.

It did. however, project Uie M«r- 
ahull aid plan sharply Into the argu- 
m enu here and once again drama
tized tho widespread dlfference« be- 

in Ru.vila and tho western pow- 
over the future, not only of 

Germany, but of Europe.

Back From Texas
Mr. and Mrs. June Klrkman have 

returned from a trip to Ttxas and 
Old Mexico. While in Texaa they 
visited Mrs. KIrkman's ion. Lealey 
Uncolni Lubbock, and KIrkman’s 
—  Wesley Klrkman, Brownsville.

Cheory Visit* Here
Truman Cheney, former coach 

and principal at Buhl high school 
stopped In Twin Falls Thursday to 
visit friends while en route from 
Helena, Mont.. to attend a regional 
guidance conference and meeting of 
the American VocaUonal associ
ation In Los Angeles. Be waa ac
companied by Mrs. Cheney.

Reports Heard by 
Gooding Chamber

OOODINO. Dec. 0—RouUne busl- 
nejw took place at the recent regular 
meeting of directors of the Ooodlng 
Chamber of Commerce.

S. L, Sullivan reported Ids ___
mittee had Investigated obtaining 
property to erect two algns. one at 
Ooodlng'Bllss-Wendell and one at 
Ooodlng-Bllss.Hagerman highway 
Junctions. Representatives of a sign

president, to help on tho highway 
slRn committee.

The president gave a report .... 
orogress being made In keeping the 
United Air Llnw station at Oood- 
imt. He said that Rep. John San
born and Sen. Henry Dworshak and 
Sen. Olen Taylor are doing what 
they can to help flooding keep DAI.

Miller also aruiounced that the 
city will purchase Christmas trees 
In the amount of »75 to be placed on 
light poles along Main street

Curtis W. Fuller 
Passes in Jerome

JEROME. Dec. »—Curtis WUson 
Fuller. Jerome, died Thursday at 
the home of his brother. Bert Fuller. 
In Jerome.

Survivors Include his widow. 
Pearl, and his brother. Bom  In 
Olasford. III., May 33. 1888, he was 
married at Oalesburg. HI.. Jan. 8. 
1815. and came to Jeromo from 
Peoria, 111.

Fuller waa a member of tho Jer- 
ne Baptist church. Masonic lodge 
nd a past noble grand of the lOOF 

lodge.
The body rests at tlie Frasier 

mortuary pending funeral services.

Ctob Meei 
Salmon Social' club win meet at 

a:JO p. m. Thunday at the home of 
Mra. Lulu Farrar with Mrs. TJUfpn 
OrowQ at co-hostess.

BlrUu
A daughter waa bom Friday to 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Relnke. Twin 
Falls, and a son was bom to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Hays, Filer, at tho 
Twin Falls county general hoaplUl 
maternity home.

Bed Crvas Program
Tommy Bernard, Juvenile film  and 

radio star, plays the role o f  the 
"Sugardrop," a boy who was afraid 
of the water, In this week’s drama- 
tlatlon of the Red Cross aeries, i n  
Your Nsme." to be heard fl:lB p. m. 
Saturday over station KLDC.

Bhodca Applicant 
Word haa been received from 

Whitman college. Walla Walla. 
Wash., that R oberfO . Norton, eon 
of Mr. and iXn. A. L. Norton, has 
been selected as an applicant for a 
Rhodes scholarship' to Oxford uni
versity, England. Norton will be no- 
Ufled before Dec. 10 if he is chosen 
for the Rhodes examination.

FTA Broadcast 
The St. Edward’s PTA will pro- 

sent roundtable discussion on  ••The 
Meaning of PTA" over sUtlon KTPI 
at 10 a. m. Saturday. It haa been 
announced by Mrs. Orville Chaney, 
radio chairman. PArtlelpatlng will 
be O. J. Bothne. PTA president: 
Mra. M. J. Doerr and M n. D. O. Par
rott

‘Modern Pioneers’ 
Is Tlieme of LDS 
Program at Carey

Manat Hagerman 
Paid Final Honor

HAOERMAN. Dec. 6 -F ln al rit«l 
for  Charles Milton Thompson were 
held St 3 pjn. Friday at the Hager
man LDS church. Bishop Stanley 
Benfold officiated. Tho speaker was 
Emerson Pugmlre, and W . L. Lott 
gave tho closing prayer. j

A muMcal number was presented 
by a quartet Mildred OsUer. Clarrla 
Collier, Averl Orldely and Ethel 
Doyer. Pallbearers were Sammy 
Wood, o. F. Molony. John Stark. 
Howard Marsh, Jack Bargeley and 
Enrl Ti<h.

The Odd Fellows lodge conducted 
the grnvesldo rites at the Hagerman 
cemetery-.

Retribution
WEBBERS FALLS. Okla.. Dee. 

S i/P)—Ju.u 16 day.i ago a S-ye«r- 
old glri stepped from behind a 
school bus to Instant death under 
the wheels of a pickup truck 
driven by Fanner James B. Shef
field.

Yesterday a f t e r n o o n .  Shef
field's own boy. 3-year-old Rob- 
ert Lewis, was plaj'Ing In a ditch 
beside hU home.

Tlie child darted Into the road 
Just as the family doctor. LytUe- 
ton M. ’Thomas, 84. drove up In 
hU car. The boy mn In front of 
the machine and was InsUntly

’Tho'sute hlghwaj- poUol wild 
the two accidents were tma\'oid- 
able.

of M-men and Gleaner girls, honor
ing members of that organisation 
in the Carey and Hailey wards of 
Blaine stake, was presented this 
week at the Carey LDS church.

'Modem Pioneers'’ was Uie theme 
of the program. Cloyd Mccham, 
Carey ward M-men supervlser. waa 
progrant director. Mrs. L^-nden 
Adamsen and Don DllwortU were 
accompanists.

Mrs. Owen Barton, stake Oleaner 
glrb’ leader, was In charge o f  ar
rangements. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Cloyd Mecham. Carey ward 
Oeaner girls’ leader, and the fo l
lowing stake officers of the M- 
men and Oleaners: Mrs. Wallace 
Stocking. Reva Patterson. Delores 
Sparks. Oeraldlne Parke. Mont Ben
nett. Ross Peek and Marlon Green.

Blsliop Mnx Barton opened the 
program with prayw, Tl>e Carey 
glrla’ Ulo, tho Hailey ofcaner chorus, 
and the Carey M-men chorus sang 
several numbers. Otheni appear- 
In on the program were: Mary 
Blackwell. Marlon Oreen. Johaza 
Blankenslilp. Reva Patterson. Na
dine Ralls. Truman Sparks. James 
Baird, Mrs. Alma Peek. Mont Ben
nett, Elaine Phillips, Oeraldlno 
Parke and Lavar Smith.

Graveside Rites
Oravealdo seni-lccs for Margare 

Joan Williams were held at 11 ajn 
Thursday at the ’Ta-ln Falls ceme 
tery. The Rev. Mark C. Cronen' 
berger. pastor of the First Christlar 
church, officiated. Funeral arrange^ 
ments were under the dlrecUon oi 
Ujo Rej-nolds funeral home.

Fire Hazards 
Hike Seen by 
County Agent

Winter bring* a 34 per cent In
crease in fire hacards. Twin Foils 
County Agent C. W. Dalgh said Frt- 
day.

-Winter means healing homea 
and bams and also an increase in 
flro hazards," he pointed out.

He said cracked chimneys. __
roded flues, defective fumsices and 
Improperly discarded hot ashes 
"are the vlUlans." He urged special 
attention for heating equipment

Dalgli said a fire loss of more 
than «M.OOO,000 Is more than any 
countiT can afford, especially dur
ing tho “present food crisis.**

”Flre prevention on tho farm Is 
only half the Job for complete (Ire 
safety. A farmer must make pro
visions to protect hU farm If be 
wants to keep it.

-H e must take time to Instruct 
his family and help In the use of 
flre-flghtlng e q u i p m e n t  There 
should be exUngulshers placed In 
strategic positions on all farms."

Dalgh reminded farmers that tho 
first five minutes of a (Ire are the 
moet Important He said more can 
be accomplished in the first five 
minutes of a (Ire than In the next 
five hours If It once gets out of 
control.

Boy Scout Rally 
Here Is Delayed

The ’Twin F^Us district annual 
Boy Scout round-up rally, originally 
scheduled for Monday, will be held 
at 7:30 pjn. Dee. 18 In tho Lincoln 
school auditorium. Jewel Ahlln, dis
trict commissioner, announced Fri
day.

The purpose of the roily Is to rec
ognize Scouts who have recruited 
new members between Sept 1 and 
Dec. I. Each recruiter will be 
awarded the “ wraneler” council 
award. In addition, “ top hand’* 
awards will be presented to each 
unit bringing 38 or more adults to 
the program, Ahlln said.

The district commissioner urged 
all units to prepare games and 
stunts for tho rally.'He added that 
units should bring their own equip
ment for the rally.

Seen Today
D o d e ^  or something crulalnc 
alooc sidewalk balancing book atop 
1 ^  while passeraby slop to see 

“ uld h^pen, but ahe made 
m In window of ttor* being 
by meat cutters, •■None of 

pickets were our cmployesi 
Oome in i- . . . Man with toothpick 
sticking out of one aids of mouth, 
cigarette out of the other side . .  . 
Roy Reese chivalrously holding door 
open for group of women filing Into 
postofflce . . .  Fellow miscalculating 
depth of chair In chUdren’a section 
o f  public library and dropping into 
low one with loud thud . . .  Oroup 
o f  people standing on sidewalk and 
watching electric train on circular 
track Inside of display window . .  . 
Herb West adjusting loose wire 
trace that dropped out o( front of 
his coUar. . .  Display o f  rehabilitated 
dolls by Salvation A rm y  Home 
league In Idaho Power window . . .

Juit M n : Arleae iM oastar. P. u  
LMrreaee. ttnda Loughtldg*, Q ny« 
dOQ Bmltb, A1 Nelson. Dr. Frank 
Cazpeater. Bob Peterson, Bonnla 
------- M rc A. L. Norton. Mi*. Or-
Tille Obaney tad  W; O. Walstra . . .  
And oreAeard: Youngster looking 
at motion n tctm  blUlng of "UtUe 
Iodine”  and rmarklng she thought 
that c«me tn botUtt.

To Attend Meeting
SOUTHERN IDAHO OOLLEOE 

OF EDUCATION, Albion, Dec. 
Raymond H. Snyder. SICS pn u lX  
dent left Friday (or Spokane, Wasb.T 
to attend the annual convention of 
tho Northwest AssoclaUon of sec
ondary and Higher acbools on Dec. 
11.13 and 13.

The assoclaUon consuls o f 81 ool- 
leges, xmlverslties and Junior col- 
legce from 7 northwestern statea 
and Alaska. Tlie states are Cali
fornia, Idaho. Montana. Nevada, 
Oregon, Washington and Utah.

A teaspoonful of mustard, added 
to soapy water, will deodorize re> 
(rlgerator interiors.

Four Area Youths 
Enlisted for Navy

Four more Magic Valley youtlis 
havo cnll&ted (or three yeors In the 
regular navy, according to CQM Ed
gar Palmer, who is In charge of the 
'TM-ln Falls navr recruiting staUon.

’Tlie new enlLiiees include Oeorge 
J. Kale, son of Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Kale. Buhl: Snmuel E. Uptaln. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Easben Uptaln. 
Buhl: Silas B, Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Smith, Buriey. and Ivan 
R. Dnllej’. son of Mrs. Alda B. Hall- 
sey. Burley.

Memorial Day Services
to be held at 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, DEC. 7th
at the 

LODGE HALL 

All Elks Are Urged to Attend 

PUBLIC INVITED

i = T O D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y I=

FAST ACTING
DEPENDABLE

Favorite ot million*. 
Tho w orld 's larieit 
lelUr at lOe. Demand

Farewell Supper
BUHL. Dec. 5—A (arewell stipper 

for Eawsrd Eldridgo will be given at 
7:30 p,m. today by members ot the 
Buhl wsrd of the LDS church ..

EldredRc will leave soon for LDS 
mUslonary work In Argentina.

My Offlco WIU B«
CLOSED

Until Aboot Dee. IStb

DR. ARTHUR ALBAN

REGISTRATION
MEETING

for elaoM la  drawing and oil 
palnllar 

l^ooght liy
O LAF MOLLER

t o  PUla. Tueeday. Docem- 
W  0,̂  g dsooptl church base-

Rlipture Sufferers
CORRECT riTTlNO 

IS IMFOBTANTl 
No longer Is It neccssai? to 
buy a truss, and then not 
be able to wear It beciuso 
of improper (itting. Our 
fitter has been thoroughly 
trained in a special school 
o( The Akron Truss Co  ̂
one of America’s oldest and 
largest surgical appliance 
companies, and now we 
can assure j-ou the proper 
f it  Ask for Mr. Pence.

W o have a complete selecUon of 
.• trusses (or ln(anu, chUdren, men 

and women.

PR IV A T E  FITTING ROOM
L A o r  ATTENDANT for women

fi SAV-MOR DRUG
0FP08ITE OftPHCUM THEATBB

SATURD AY

A N D  ADRIAN 
HALE bo oth

IN

UNDER COLORADO 
SKIES"

STARTS SUNDAY
f i v e  y e a r s  o n

B R O A D W A Y !
3 2  MERRY M O N T H S  O N  THE AIR!

l!TNWinHESCR[[l«
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Analyst Points 
Dang< 

Aid to Fr
Out Danger of

t r a n c e
BT J. H. BOBERTS. JE.

AP Fordcn AftaJn Analrtt
Some ol F nnce’s best frleiuli 

among the Americana In Pmrls bê  
Ueve that much of the Ktwd elleet 

lH -the proposed U. S. Interim relief 
W h g n m  will be lost thii winter 

leu  great care U taken to  see that 
the aid goe* to the people who real
ly nee<l It.

Ther M7 there la great danger 
that French bureaucracjr. through 
which prtvll««e<l group* are accus
tomed to work, will prevent relief 
from alfUng down to the people who 
raust be convinced that democracy 
can do more for them than coousu- 
nlim.

If that danger can be overcome, 
these obaenrers say. there Is a good 
chance of defeatln« communUt ef- 
forts to lake over yrance.

Story Sane Everywhere
The Btory la  France U pracUcally 

the same everywhere. “Them as has, 
geU." and the remainder, especially 
In the ciUea are having a tough 
Ume.

The communist vote does not rep-

wlthout being nblo to find Uie 
esslUcs on which to spend It. Even 
supplies which should not be too 
short are found to hnve gone prin
cipally to someone with an "In." 80 
a good portion of the people vote 
for chanse. whatever It may bring.

One American woman, whose 
husband's work has kept. her in 
Prance for years, reports a terrible 
frustration and disunity among tlie 
people.

Farmer* Well o ff
The rural farm population, rela 

tively welUoff In Its tmclltlonal self- 
^ l la n t  fashion, evldcnce.t little 

(■ ^ p n th y  for Uie city dwelteni who 
wmst trade money for their needs, 
money which fluctuates In value al
most dally, without any real rela
tion to the artificial exchange rates 
established by the govemmenL

80 It la In the clUcs'that the com
munists make their hay. among the 
little people who don't "know some- 
body.-

Observera In Paris, therefore, 
watching closely to seo what c 
gress will flnolly do to Insure t 
the winter relief program will really 
do the job of halting communism. 
They feel that the crux of the mat
ter will lie in the ftmd's administra
tion, rather than In any vague prin
ciples to be laid down.

County Chairmen 
Of GOP Mapping 
Strategy for 1948

BOISE, Dec. 6 <U.R)-Oounty cholr- 
mcn of Idaho's Republican party 
met In cloned session today to 
develop party startegy for the 1048 
election year.

Tlie county chairman will end 
their meeting Saturday ond the 
party's exccutlvc committee will 
meet Sunday to make plans fcr a lull 
meeting of« the. state offntn^eOm>v 
mittee here Jan.-3-3, Recommend*^ 
tlons from the county chalirnan coo- 

A rc n ce  will be presented to the cen- 
T »b l committee.

Oov. C. A. Robins and Sen. Henry 
Dworahak. R.. Ida., will addrcsas 
the county chairmen today. A press 
conference is scheduled for Satur
day noon.

The executive committee mem
bers meeting Sunday will be Louise 
Shodduck, Cocur d'Alene; Zola 
Stallmon, Lewiston: Oil Mayes, Kel
logg; Ezra Hln&haw. Boise; D. Sir 
smith, Shonhone; Harold Brown, 
Twin Falls; Lawrence Heagle, 
Hailey; John Black. Pocatello; Wil
liam McCIear, Idaho Falls, and 
Tom Heath. Preston.

Jet Pilots ‘Gripe’ 
On “Sonic Dlness’

CHICAGO. Dee. t  (U.B—The Jour
nal of the American Medical asso
ciation reported today that some 
British Jet plana pilots have com
plained of a mysterious illness which 
might be 'supersonic sickness." 

^ T h e  Journal's London correapond- 
S t i t  reported that one man engaged 
^  teiUng Jet englnea complained 
o f ear trouble. Tlie complaints have 
led to the suspicion that vibrations 
at high speeds and sounds Inaudible 
to the human ear might be the 
cattse, the Journal said.

LEAVES FOR MOSCOW 
FILER, Dec. 8 — Oerald Haag, 

who spent Thanksgiving with hU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Haag, 
haa resumed his atudlea at the Uni
versity of Idaho at Moscow.

Chin Up-^Won’t Be LongNow

Anyone who woold rather think of asn and balmy breesea Instead of 
slash and' snow wlU b« glad to hear Uut the naUoa'i knitting mllU 
are clicking 21 honri »  day to meet next year’s demand for bathinx 
■nlia. On the complieated aatomaUo machine above in L«s Aageles. 
nice patterns, resembllag rolls of an old-fashlooed player piano, ara 
needed to guide the thonsands ef needles tnrnlnr ont (be new Cat
alina angel fish dealrn. Dctte Stewart models a eompleted solt as the 
cloth leaves (he bottom of (he machine.

Pamper Speculators in Grain, 
Canadian Expert Tells Solons

By FBEDEBIOK C. OTHMAN
WASHINOTON, Doc. 5 OIB-If 

you read this dispatch, kindly keep 
It secret from the speculators in the 
Chicago w h e a t  
pIL They're suck
ers and we've got 
to hold 'em Ignor
ant'until we get 
the rest of their 
money.

“Do you mean 
to soy." demanded 
t h e  incredulous 
Sen. Joseph C.
O'Mahoney. D„
Wyo.. "that tho 
more speculatora 
there are who lose OTBiiAH 
their money, the better It Is for the 
country?"

MaJ. H. o .  I., strange wentshhhhl 
"Exactly, sir.- he replied In a hoaree 
whisper. “But I hope that 
suit of this meeting the speculators 
dont.flnid tiiU out."

t l ' l '

. Rilral 
Mailman Position 
Reported Vacant

A vacancy for «  rural mall carrier 
at Kimberly was announced Thurs
day by the U. 8 . civil service com
mission and applicationa to fill that 

"m  will be accepted unUl Jan, 
the commission's Washington 

office.
Examinations for the position will 

be held In Twin Falls on a date 
that will be stated on admission 
cards mailed to applicants after the 
closing date for receipt o f  applica
tions.

The salary of a rural carrier
sUndard dally route of 30 miles 

is >3.030 a year, with an additional 
t30 a mile a year for mileage in 
exccss of 30 miles.

All rural carriers must furnish 
and maintain at tlielr own expense 
all necessary vehicle equipment for 
the prompt handling o f  the mails 
but are allowed an equipment main' 
tenance of six cents a mile on thi 
basis of daily mileage scheduled.

Appllcanta must reside in the 
territory where the vacancy exists 
and both men and women may 
apply.

Applications and necessary fonns 
may be obtained from the vacancy 
office or from the civil service com
mission office. Washington, 2S, D, 0 .

LEAVE ON TRIP 
KINO HILL, Dec. &—Mr. and Mrs. 

Oliver Parry left Wednesday to 
spend two months with relatives in 
Iowa and Baltimore. Md.

W J ’ . V . V . V W . V . V . W . V . W

PURIN A C A IF  STARTiN A

LINDEMOOD FARM STORE
>u Sbiaiim, n o t  •■!<?«■ n u iK in o

i^ 'A V W .V ? j '.V « V * 'i

The major is a precise little grain 
expert from Winnipeg. «h o  was In' 
vitod by the Joint congressional ©cO' 
nomlc committee to tell how the 
Canadian government controls of 
the graln«market are working out. 
Tho lauvnakers thought m a y b e  
they'd get some now ideas. They did

President Truman brought this 
up, you may remember, when he 
said what we need is a law to keep 
the speculators from using the Chi
cago grain market as a slot machine 
He charged their gambling in bread 
is booAtlrv tile cost of living.

Tho Canadian government booted 
out the speculators a while back and 
turned tlic grain business into a fed
eral monopoly. So Chairman Robert 
A, Toft o f  the congressional plan
ners osked the major to drop down 
nnd explain how the system was 
functioning.

••Lousy as usual," replied Major 
Strange in words a good deal more 
41^1fjed. F or .4,000 years, he said 
gtgerala^and^ltnga hare been try-

-- rcffulato the grain buaineas 
and every time they do. they make 
a mess of It. The Canadian m ^ ,  he 
added, is a little sloppier than most. 
*nie farmers are losing millloru 
c%'cr>-body's sore, the politicians axe 
mixing in. and no telling whatll 
happen next.

Tt\la, he said, is because the poor, 
silly speculators were banished. Each 
of these babies figures he's smarter 
than the next fellow. lnvc.iLi his 
money in wlseat futuren, and eventu
ally loses it, he said.

•And I  suggest you gentlemen 
keep this a  secret from them," Major 
Strange cauUoned the legislators. 
•'It is very nice to have them spend 
their money that way.''

He urged then, almost wiUt tears 
in hU ■voice, that the United States 
pamper Its grain speculstoni and 
steer clear of goremment regula
tions.

••Because." he said. "I am afraid 
that if you follow in our footsteps, 
all our turmoil—and I u-am you Ifa 
mixed In politics now—will descend 
upon you."

Soap Operas 
Defended by 

Researcliers

Long-Range Aid to Hit U. S. in 
Pocketbook^ Officials Declare

tuned In on a. radio daytime Mrial 
over a long period and came up to
day with a pooderoui report that 
•oap operaa are “ of considerable 
value to our society.”

Prof. W. Uoyd W amer. tho an
thropologist. and Dr. William E, 
Henry, paychologist. based their re
port on a deUlled study of the 
serialised drama. *31g Sister."

StBdled for CBS 
The scholan are constillanta for 

Social Research, Inc., who directed 
the study on behalf o f  Columbia 
Broadcasting system which carries 
the play over Its network.

Since women are the chief listen
ers, they receive the most benefit 
from soap operas by having their 
ego built up and their spirits 
strengthened by hearing stories of 
fictional women going through pro
blems and experiences which paral
lel their own.

'The basic and primary theme is 
that good and noble women who 
are wives and mothers are invin
cible within their own arena of 
life, the American fomliy,”  the 
port said.

Men Uub«rdiDa(«
"Men. who are superordinate 

elsewhere, are subordinate and de
pendent (In the story) on the wis
dom of the wife. This primary 
theme always triumpha over the 
second theme which runs counter to 
It that—family ties can be broken 
and a woman’s security threatened 
chiefly by the loss of the husband 
to other women, and, quite secon
darily and obliquely, by death."

The social scientists sold that the 
program, among other things, pro
vides its women llsUnera with 
"moral beliefs, values and tech- 
niquea for solving emotional and 
Inter-personal problems . . . and 
makes them feel they are learning 
while they listen."

‘Ike’ Is Handed 
‘Largest’ Trout 
By Idaho Solon

WASHINOTON, Dec. 5 (/P>—Qen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, who received 
what Representative O off, R-, Ida., 
sold was the world's largest rainbow 
trout, today considered an Invitation 
to try his own luck In Idaho's Lake 
Fend Oreille.

Ooff took Wes Hamlet of Coeur 
d'Alene and the 37-pound Kamloops 
trout which the latter caught in 
Lake Pend Oreille to tho chief 
staff's office yesterday.

With the trout, Elsenhower . .  
cclved from the Sondpolnt Chamber 
of Commette sn Invitotion to try 
his luck next fail.

"We present this to you.'* Ooff 
told the general, "as a  token of 
gnat affection and regard for you 
as an Individual and in tribute to 
you aa a soldier in the service of 
republic."

Steve Antoncich, Seattle, the r 
who made the lure on which the 
huge fish was caught, also was 
present.

Legion Executive 
Committee Meets

BOISE, Dec. 8 WV-The Idaho 
American Legion executive com
mittee will hold its annual mid
winter meeting here tomorrow.

Heading the committee will be 
Charles Howe, Donnelly.

Other members of the executive 
board Include Ralph Dunn. Jerome, 
and Henry Hohnhorst, Hazelton.

The Legion officials will attend 
the third district convention to
morrow night at Nampa.

ON BUSINESS TRIP 
K m a  HtLU Dec. 8-W llllam  Kin- 

kade. Pocatello, wa.i In King Hill 
untU last Sunday on buslncM.

ed by Maybelie Mc-

the Krug, Nourae aod two-volume

Peter Edson

sible offlclala who have bean In on 
the Marshall fan n in g  since last 

J u l y  are now 
ready * to admU 
that lonv-range 
EUnpean reoov- 
CT7  is going to 
hiurt. It may be 
le lt ln th a 0 . 6.t o  
the extent of a 10 
per cent Increase 

' • In the coat o f liv
ing. Or a reduc
tion to SO per cent 
o f  normal supplies 
o f  most-wanted 
Itecns.

The $107,000,000 Interim aid pro
gram for France. Italy and Austria 
Is not expected to  cause any great 
strain on Uie American economy. 
But the IS months* recovery pro
gram, which should get rolling by 
April 1, "may cause hardship."

This word "hardship" is oonald- 
ered too harsh by some observers. 
But it U no exaggeration to-say that 
the Jong-runge ERP. or European 
recovery plan, will cause more than 

inconvenience,
jk an offset to this inconvenience. 

It will probably b« mainUlned in 
Uie President's next message to oon- 
Rreu tluki if the U. S. tries to Isolate 
Itielf by not furnishing recovery aa- 
sisunce to western Europe, the im
pact of later developments will be 
disastrous.

An official who has been a par- 
Uclpnnt in all the major studice of 
this situation declares with foreeful 
serloiune.'.s Uiat if the U. S. does not 
take the right course at this moment 
of decision, the cost of the disloca
tion that follo^-s will make the pres
ent program seem minor. Some mis
takes are bound to be made, but 
these faults must not stop the plan,
■ e says.

It Is admitted tliat on the basis 
of actual relief needs—Just keeping 
the people from starving—aid to 
Europe could be bought for t390,- 
000,000 a month, or t3.000MO,000 a 
year. 'HiU is about half the Hairt- 

ccmmlttee recommendation for 
»5.7&0.000,000 or the sUte depart
ments round figure of 18.000,000,000 
as the amount needed in the first 
year to get Europe rolling again. To 
get recovery will take the full 
amount.

In tills coiuiectlon It is now being 
officially emphasised th 
UNRRA and post-UNRRA aid pro
grams were not wasted in an '•Oper
ation Ratiiole,'* as has frequently 
been chaniod. That there was waste 
in the early relief operations la 
granted. Waste or not, the result to
day is that mllllona of people are 
alive and free.

Purpose of tho interim aid Is to 
keep the.io people going until the re
covery plan can be put into effect. 
Without the interim aid the long- 
renge Marshall plan would 
wasted. For the more rundown 
economy becomes, the harder it b  
to rebuild it.

JusUflcaUon for all these assump
tions. country by country and com
modity by coounodity, will be con
tained in volumes seven'to ten In 
government reporta on the Marshall 
plan. They will bo ready by the 
time the Presidents message goea to 
congress. The lawmaker* can have 
them for holiday reading.

The two volumes of Paris reports.

report*- e
vtp previous contributtona to thli 
auhject. SUte department hM boiled 
down and revised tbeM atz Tolumea 
to another four.

Tbla will be the lost word on the 
■ubjeet, but not the last words. Con- 
iresa has yet to be heard from.

In  fact, state department reports 
will be moatly flgiires. One T olm e 
wiU be the report Itself. The others 
wiU be analysu In detail and tables 
or JustlflcaUon for every item in 
the.report, with varlablca for aUUo 
prices, rises or declines.

One series of tables alone, carry- 
In* out estimate# of country-to- 
country trade transactions in every 
cofnmodlty for the second, third and 
fourth years of the plan, involved 
some 13.000 calculations. They were 
so  complicated that calculating ma
chines and operators had to be bor
rowed from bureau of labor aUtis- 
tlca. 'Ih ey  worked Saturdays and 
Sundays and overtime night after 
night, sometknes till four and five 

m .
At 10 minutes to Uiree one morn

ing, when one weaiy worker decided 
he couldn't Uke any more and get 
up from his desk to go home for 
a few hours, his secretary, who was 
still pecking away at her typewriter, 
called after him. Clock-watcherl"

Murtaugh MIA’s 
Play Here Tonight
MURTADOH. Dec. 8 — A play. 

"New Fire." was presented Thursday 
night by tho LD3 M U  at tho Mur- 
Uugh high school auditorium, under 
the direction o f  Mrs. Tommy Rut
ledge.

*The play will be presented at 8 
p. m. today at the Twin Falls LD6 
tnbemscie.

Eleetrla Motor 
REPAIR

Wlrinc uit ImUIUUm 
HODDEB-SMim 

ELBCTBIC

Do n 't Bu y  Feed

Feed in too high priccd to  siatnble wilh 
. .  .  especially chcap feeds. Know the 
quality . . .  the ingredients, and the 
results yoa ’n get from your feed.
Buy a feed with a reputation for  Bclen- 
tific  fo (il  balanco and o f  proven results.

Buy Tested, Proven

BUGLER
E E C n C  FOR ALL 
r E C I ^ ^  LIVESTOCK

Why? W e Have a .Complete L ine o f  BUGLER 
FEEDS for all Livestock and Poultry.

Because all Bugler feeds, concentrates or raUona a— 
prepared under the most exacUng condlUona, with i

Feed Bugler MINERAL SALT
Helps Prevent Bloat—Aida D igestion .

GI^OBE SEED & FEED
On T rack  Lane Twin Fallfl

Crimey city
8ALT LAKB O n r .  Deo. B con 

—Salt Laka City’s crime business 
was thriving last 

Chlef o f Police U  O. Onnrther 
reported today that there were 
93 burglaries—tt  at homea, 43 in 
stores—for November, an in
crease of as over me. However, 
arreatft—totaUins nearly 700 per
sona—were SO per cent ever a 
year ago.

Most Roads Open
BOISE, Dec. 5 QJi!>-*nie sUte 

highway departmeni said today that 
virtually aU of Idaho's numbered 
highways are open though snow Is 
general above S.OOO feet. There Is 

ae snow on Galena summit out 
Sun Valley but the road Is in 

fair travel condition.

BONNIE'S
STEAM B A T H  & 

M ASSAGE .
I Cflder Walgreena Fhooe 491

Says •̂ TiciU PatT
We've been on a trip the last few 
daya trying to get lined out on aome 
good used cars. It looka as though 
we have made the right connecUons. 
We bought one of those great big 
transports for cara and are bringing 
them in for you as fast as we can. 
so remember if you want a good 
used car ‘Twill Pay to See McRae.

“ "TWILL PAY M AC"

Hedgers China and

Gift Shop
215 WASHINGTON St. PHONE BZ5J

CORNER TRUCK LANE AND TUIRD WEST

OPENING
SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 6

A n exclusive gift shop handling 
China ond Gift Noveltie.<t

Featuring Kay Finch Ceremics, 
L ibby Glassware, Charm House 
C op iK r

Also many handmade and Imported Itetns 
Including China vasea, urns, bookends, 
novelty dishes, knick knacks and trinkets.
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PARALLEL VS. DLVGONAL PARKING 
The Tlmejs-NewB does not profess to have 

anyone In its organization who qualifies as a 
traffic expert, but we have consulted a 
recognized authority whose opinions should 
hnlp tho city to weigh tho relative merlU 
Of parallel and dJasonal parking.

That authority Is Eldon E . Beck, safety di
rector of the Idaho Power company, secretary 
of the Idaho Safety council, and wartime 
safety director o f the government’s atomic 
project at Los Alapios, N. M.

We asked Mr. Beck to give us his frank 
opinion on parallel parking and other traffic 
problems, and are passing these opinions 
along to the city officials for their considera
tion.

First o f all. and without reservation, he 
endorses parallel parking for a number o f 
reasons which he set out as follows:

(1) It would permit of one parking lane 
and two traveling lanes In each direction 
on our two main streets. With these traveling 
Janes yellow-marked, traffic would not only 
move faster, but would be safer as well. 
Two cars could approach traffic llghta side 
by side and where It Is permitted, cars In 
the right hand lane could make right hand 
turns against the red light.

(2) Because It Is d ifficult to dash out into 
the stream of traffic from  a parallel park
ing position, there Is less danger of the 
smaah-ups that often result from  the rapid 
exits made possible by diagonal parking.,

(3) Loading merchandise into the rear 
seats o f cars parked parallel is less hazardous 
because the Individual Is entirely removed 
from  the flow of traffic.

(4) Parallel parking does not obstruct the 
vision at Intersections as m uch as does 
diagonal parking.

(6) Contrary to popular belief, traffic 
studies show that women become accustomed 
to parallel parking Just as reodlly as do men.

Two types o f parking in the same city, as 
is the case In Twin Falla, are confusing, ac
cording to Mr. Beck who suggests that the 
parallel parking system be adopted through- 

■ out the city for greater'efflclency and safety. 
So there will be n o misunderstanding, he 

admits that parallel parking has two dis- 
. advantages In addition to the reduction In 

number o f parking meters. It  reduces the 
amount o f parking space by approximately 
60 per cent and there Is a  tendency for 
drivers to step out o f  their cars from the 
driver’s seat side toward the stream o f traffic. 

But the advantages o f  parallel parking far 
I outweigh the disadvantages, according to 
: his woy o f thinking. Parking space can be 
■ provided elsewhere and drivers con be educ

ated to leave their cars from  the right hand 
. Bide.

Viewing the traffic problem generally,
; Mr. Beck makes one specific recommenda- 
' tion—acquiring off-street parking areas. The 
! city, the merchants, or a combination of 
; both, ho advises, should acquire property 
I lor  such purposes at the earliest opportunity.

Some cities, he says, have already found it 
, Impossible to acquire such property, as a re

sult of not looking far enough ahead in times 
past. Consequently they may never find any 
real solution to their parking problem.

If the city is interested, Mr. Beck assured 
the ‘Tlmes-NewH, the Idaho Safety council 
WUI bo glad to make a traffic survey o f Twin 
Falls and submit Its recommendations—with
out chargel
*He suggested the National Automobile as

sociation, the American Automobile as
sociation and the National Safety council as 
other reliable sources o f Information In seek
ing. a solution to the city’s traffic problem.

TUCKER’S  NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
WABHDJOTON—QuMUon from 0. T . North 

Adtnu, M u(.: ’*A< to th« Mir»haU plan, tb i th n tt 
o u  been m «le In many instancu that, if  we don’t 

, help ttie ruropeana. they wUl iwlng to communlam, 
IX our reaioQ for helping Enrope la selfUh rather than 
humanitarian, aren't we simply try
ing u> buy or bribe them Into chooe*f 
io f  our fonn o f government?”

Antver: There has been m much 
turn  thinking on thU queeUoa cl 
aid Co Europe, due largely to the 
mudcUed manner In which Waah*
Ington r:nt propoeed and e]aborat«d 
on the original Idea, that a brlefi 
review leemi timely, pertinent andl 
helpful. j

Prealdent Truman led o lf  *hen,l 
without warning, he enunciated 
what became known u  tho "TTimian 
doctiiOB.” In a aurprlae mesaage to ^  Tetkw 
congrui lait spring, he aaked oongreaa to aDoroopi 
a MOO,0 0 0 ^  grant to aueh k e y ^ i ^ ? S «  and 
middle eu t naUona aa Oreeee and Turkey In order 
to keep tUem outalde the orbit and ccntrd of 
munlitlo Russia.

OPINION-Contrary to the popular beUef, SecreUrr 
M a i^ ll  was not speaking olflclally for th r S ^ m ^  
IstniUon when he advanced hU far broader proffram 
at Harvard last June. Ho made clear that hs was 
merely cjprcHlng hla personal opinion on how murh
suJfc'Sf” ‘«^ ru i?a ln  clrS

Indeed, he was actuaUy setting a limit on Uie amount 
of American supplies which had been flowlni to 
numerous ^ropean countries since V-J <l»y. He 
wanied tliat we would conUnue our bounty •■only" 
t h e S v e r °  to help

DoUj PTMldent Truman and SecreUrr Marshall 
were amased at the sensation which th* iTtttfrwrn* 
mencement day speech caused here and abroad. Once 
In the project of all-out aid to Europe, esoecJaJlv as 
S a c "  out approval o f  It. they c^ ld

’There cnjiued almost Immediately the Ifl.natlon 
conference at Purls to esUmato.thelr own requirements 
over a four-year period and what they could do 
working together, to help themselves. ’

Ruaela but there was an Indirect elap »t Moscow In 
his aridrcM. After declaring that “ our policy is 
dlrwted not aRalnst any country or doctrine”  but 
against liunitcr, poverty, desperaUon and chaos." he 
warned that any counti7  which maneuvers to block 
^ e  recovery of other countrlea cannot expect help 
from u*.”  ••

Ho subiequently broadened his Invitation and nro- 
gram to Include Russia, but It was too Ute. The 
damage had been done. Aa you know. Moscow refused 
to take part In tho European rehablllUtlon program 
and prevented her eight satelUte nations from attend- 
Ing Uie Pari* conference.

Ever since, the kremlln’a propagsnda bureau, as well 
as Molotov, Vl^hlnskl and Zdhanaov, have a4,ialled 
the Marshall plan as a aubUe form of ‘■American 

and expansionism." And. because of our

T I M E S - N E W 8 ,T W n j  P A U ^  ID A H O

P o t
Shots

F B lD A r.'IIE O E liB E B  K  1D4T

HOW TH IN G S A PPE A R  F R 0 M

PBGLER’S ANGLE

HOW ABOUT IT, COLONKtT 
Dear Pot Shots:

I hear Col. J. S. Bechtold. tho 
officer who has been dotnt a bit ^  
supervUlng for the naUoaal guard 
unit here, h u  some 34 yeari of lerv- 
Ice In the army. Now'therat ont 
little quesUon I've been aehln' to 
ask the colonel ever alnca Z ftn t 
saw him.

Right Off the bat, 1 a-poae youTl 
wonder why I Just don't aatmtar up 
to him and relieve my curiosity. 
Can’t explain, but It Jiut can't be 
done that way.

With the benefit of aU those ysara 
In the army, do you a'poee Colonel 
Bechtold would be able to tell me 
when the army etarted that lovely 
old custom of salvaging tho remains 
of U£cd clgarettea?

Pj»Ue« Bspcrt 

SUfERVlSED LIOBTING
From Pasadena, Oallf, oomes this 

little gem via the AP: The bars, not 
the patrons, ahould bo lit up, city 
directors deckled. In effect. Aa a re
sult. agents will visit the city's cock
tail lounges with light meters to de
termine the minimum lUumlnaUon 
needed.

Minimum Illumination o f what— 
the bars or patrons?

ANOTHEB MINOEITT
Desr Potsy;

Wljy all this whoop-te-do over a 
youth center In Twin Palls? Betcha 
If ya asked all the Uen-agera In 
town what they thought about the 
Idea there wouldn't be more than 
about five per cent of 'em who would 
favor It.

Maybe I  don't know how most of 
'em feel about It. but It aeems to me 
that there are about a doten of ’em 
a-whoopln’ and a-hoUerln* for a 
youth center and no one else gives 
a whoop.

Sow SUteen

p e a r  rldleuloui 
and mean eonld 
not oonjure mor« 
effecUro bombast 
than they
publlih h> 
JounuUa. T1The ig.

-------------of the
royal and Imperial 
bulla o f  Dan To
bin. tho “InterB*- 
tlonal”  president, 
la stupidly arUess.

Dave Beck. Seattle, Tobln’a aa- 
algned protector In tho northwoatem 
province, haa the sense to employ 
professional Ulent In mixing the 
hogwaah pubUahed In hU Wash
ington Teamster. Tobin edlta his 
own International Teamster.'

Dave U the aspirant to Tobln'a 
throne. The old bumbler thought' 
pave seemed a lltUe too eager, when, 
last winter. Beck ^jrlnkled hlm- 
*elf with gloiy as the forward-look- 
Ing leader who called off the vandal 
goona In the Oakland general atrlke.

Tobin had already called them off 
and was home awaiting cwect ac
claim when word caine that Beck 
was the man of the hour. Tho old 
flannelHnouth's own message had 
been held up whUe Beck beat him 
to the streets with the order to  tho 
beasla to cease and dealsu Tobin was 
nasplclous In the ridiculous way of 

clown slowly c--------

audltorlma the erenlai o f  hit ar- 
rlvaL"

Actually there were preantt about 
900 head, mostly profataloial mUoa- 
eera. Tha klng-emparor'a vatitcy w u  
miffed, even though aooa rank and 
fUa were herded Into other to 
Usten to the old bore'a babble, piped
to by wire. They str........ ............. ..
the gaa chambers, 
stlmulanU.

The Washington Teamster 
owned by the Joint council o f  T e t_  
stera, N a 38. of BeatUa. Bock U 
president of the oouncU and the am* 

and boss o f the editor, Ralph
enjamln, a competent profeaalonal.
On Oct. 34. Dave turned on the 

.Mae-grease and Tob\n aUthered 
around the northwest ilka aa oiled 
eel.

Page one w u  entirely devoted to 
the stately feature* of the king- 
emperor of one ' million faceless 
nonentities. The clear, shrewd eyes 
which can, and so often do. spot the 
little white onion to the slot on the 
spinning wheel In the underworld 
dumps of Miami peered benignly at

counter-stUek on Russia'* present effort to gain con
trol of Oermnny. Prance, Greece. Iran. Turkey and 
Italy, the cold vfar has become colder.

MOTIVER-Now, to your question, 8. T. z.: 
Humanitarian motives, of course, do underlie the 
Marahall plan, as they did the Hoover relief operations 
after World war I.

But. aa I  read administration and congressional 
sU t^ents today, the basic objective Is practical, 
reallsUc and in our own Interest.

It Is a twUted mixture of humanlUtrlanlam. every- 
day economics and a new kind of dollar diplomacy, 
with emphasis on the latter two motives and purposes.

CHECK—Nor do I  thtak that we are trying to "buy 
or bribe" them Into accepUng our "form of govern
ment.’'  In the^e various countrle.i we 
such various

RUSHING In  f o r  THE KILL 
There’s been quite a flurry since the Tlmes- 

News carried the results of a survey into slot 
machine operaUons In Magic Volley. And the 
hubbub haa not been confined to this section 
o f the state by any means.

It seems that a lot o f towns that thought 
they were doing all right with a " s t i f f ’ tax 
on  these mechanical bandits have suddenly 
awakened to the fact that such license fees 
were penny ante. A few  communities, it was 
discovered, had really struck gold by taking 
60 per cent o f the gross from  the machines, in 
addition to  a  regular tax.

Now other towns by the dozens are revising 
their tax schedules on slot machines. Some 
ore setting up taxes as high as $2,500 for the 
b ig money machines and others are figuring 
out “ takes”  from  the gross proceeds.

This scrarhble is giving members o f the last 
state legislature a  big headache. I t ’s going 
to defeat the purpose o f  the legislation which 
legalized slot machines, they argue, even 
though It’s still a mystery as to what the pur- 
pose might have been In tho first place.
• Aiiyone could have guessed that this slot 
niachlne business would develop Into a real 
racket. I t ’s  already that, and the final blow
up will probably come during the next ses
sion o f the general assembly. The Idaho 
State Grange, meeting In Twin Falls for  its 
annual convention, has already served notice 

legislation
Which legalized the one-armed bandits laat 
spring.

Solden
-:--2f^T M 5efeB _ce.rtaln  doom, more and. more 
J ^ ^ a ^ ^ o ^ u n l t l e s  are rushing in for  the’

km  there Is still an opportunity to make 
tax m oaey .irom  the spinning

- - -----  ----------------porUes
social democrats, Christian democrats, deaaulle'9 
French rally, outright socialists and monarchists. It Is 
not possible In a fight like this to select or fingerprint 
your friends, i t  is usuolly possible to know your 
enemies.

What we are doing, and for everybody's sake, Is 
to try to check the world-wide spread of communism, 
with Its suppression of tho individual's right to his 
soul, his family, hla woy of life, his property, and 
whatever else a human being holds dear and lives by.

In such a struggle, I  think It doesn't make much 
difference whether our motives are IdeallsUo or real, 
istlc. Don’t you agree. S. T. Z7

DUMPED—“One o f  our local newspapers recently 
quoted a well-known clUten who had Just returned 
from a trip ohrocvd as saying that shiploads of goods 
destined for foreiim countries out of New Orleans 
were taken out to sea and dumped. Can this be true?"

Answer to B. J.. Muncle. Ind.: I  doubt It, and, of 
course. If It were being done, there would be the 
utmost secrecy concemlt\g such destrucUvo operatlona. 
It Is a fact, however, that the war assets administra
tion has escorted many obsolete airplanes, tanka and 
oUier war maUriala to  a watery grave o ff both the 
AUantlc and Pacific coasts.

Your "well-known cltiren" may have seen such a 
dlsposlUon of material which. acconUng to WAA, has 
no future mlilUiy or salvage value, not even as scrap.
I wish that your newspaper'® Informant would send 
me more InformaUon on what he saw—or thought he 
aaw—as basts (or a careful checkup.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
COMMERCIAL nSHERIES 

Spokesmen for cerUin commercial salmon fisheries 
Interests In the lower Columbia river area have taken 
a somewhat uncompromising atUtude with regard to 
the construction of dnms in the up-river country so 
that reclamaUon and IrrlgaUon. h>-dro-elcctrlc power, 
flood control and related developments might be 
furthered.

Interior residents are genuinely InUrested In the 
maintenance and. If po.v'ible. the upbuilding, o f the 
salmon packing indu.^try u.s u subsUinUal. and long 
estoblUhcd part of Paclllc nortljwest economy. It Is 
their belief that provLilon can be mnde for protecting 
the fish, both on their wuy to spaftTilng grounds and. 
as flngerllngs, on their Journey to salt waUr.

In hearings that took place here last summer It 
was pototed out that there are other factora besides 
barriers In the river that may already have contributed 
to an Lsserted decline In commercial salmon runs, 
among Uiese being the heavy poUuUoa of some erst
while fishing sU-eams. ond Increased taking of fish 
by commercial fishermen.

On these scores two pertinent Items have just come 
to notice. Tlie Oregon sUt« sanitary authority, after 
an unsutlsfaciory experience with some municipalities 
and Indmtrlcs which had been approached with re
quest for volunUry cooperaUon, Is Rtartlng action to 
enforce the laws on sanitation. The Orfnonlon men
tions this step and calls the pollution of the Willamette 
river aa "the sUte’s worst scandal."

The commercial nsherles interesta that operate In 
Bristol bay. Alaska, where the highly valued red sal
mon la found, recently reported one of the most 
lucrative pocks In many years, due. they said, to the 
fact that five years ago. when Japanese naval activity 
was threatenlrg the Aleutian area, the (juest of salmon 
In the area was decidedly limited. As a result of 
unusually large numbers of salmon reaching their 
spawning grounds, this year’* run was much heavier 
than usual. There Is a five-year cj-cle In that area; 
ao our infonnant states, and this yeur brought tho 
payoff fcr the limited operatlona which were pceslble 
in lOU. -

TJitre are many Pacific northwest lntere».t« Involved 
in the continued protection and dnelopment of our 
aalmon Industry. As wa see It they are all In position 
to benefit with a proper approach to Uie whole subject. 
*ndwperaUao-lraTrord-lhat-l6oms-large."or-courM7 
in the considerations/—WoUa Walla Union Bulletin.

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Criped—Sorry, but The OenUeman 

In The Fourth Bow can't use any
thing In Pot Bhote that Isn't self- 
explanatory. I f  you want to en
lighten us on the Identity of "Fuay" 
we might be able to use your little 
ditty. Otherwise—no soap. ,

GOOD BACXFIEID 
Dear Pot Shots:

If OQM Edgar Palmer, that Twin 
Falls navy recruiter, should happen 
to approach you with a  chip on hi* 
shoulder, take a tip—look beyond 
tho clilp.

At 138 pounds. Palmer Isn't such 
a formidable sight, but you don’t 
want to tackle a  destroyer If a coupla 
batUe wagons are In range.

Give a look at what may be hover
ing (If such bulk can hover) in the 
background: OM l /c  O. W. Whit
aker at 3 «  pounds; ACMM Robert 
Varrlll at J38 pounds.

Yep. look beyond that chlp-and 
smllel

FAMOUS LAST LINE
expensive forChrislmas gifts.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH BOW

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
' HtlERirrS BALtNOnCK .......... .. „ ,

or  EsrnAr anihal 
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 IIERLOY GIVEN: 

5̂?.* •*'* public iia<Uoa it U«Twin P&It* SUckrardi. Twin r«lla IiUha U . foIW-ln, d-cHb*J 
On* CufmMT bull cklt • menUx old 
No Tlilblf braodt 

Tb, abo>« d<Krlb«<l <Dlink] will b. loU 
In Mcort)mn<« w«h Section J4.SM8, 'Co.l« AtinoUl»<l. Ir ..........
C4^, U«rul Bonn
M til* IXti itr  of r>«c»inb.r. . . . . .  »  u,« 
t? " ' of « -  Moanuin Sund*rdTi™. rf i>l<j rt.r.

Uiia :tth dtjr of Nr»*fflb«r. III:.
nnoDA n. rayborn.
idiV *

fublUhi Not. IT.'d..:. I. 1»|7.

But Bock, a master apple ahlner, 
goose-greased him with flattery to 
keep hlrn «mi a few more 'crucial 
months. Then lost August the union 
held. In San Francisco, Its eretvt 
International oonvenUon of dukes, 
princes and barons, come from near 
and far on lavish expense account*.

With Old Dnn's blessing, Dave put 
through a constltuUonal amend
ment creaUng the special office of 
execuUve vice president with plen
ary powers. That being done. Beck’s 
only remaining uncerUlnty lay In 
the risk that T\)bln might name 
someone else to thU Job.

Beck's campaign now was a course 
o f ouUandlsh adulaUon In his paper 
that might have turned the stom
ach of a garbage-fed hog.

The Teamsters' convention ended 
on Aug. 18. Tobin dallied for the 
convention of the AFL. also In Ban 
Francisco from OcU e to 10.

Up In SeatUe, Beck's staff got 
busy In the manner of tho mahara
jahs arronglng great gorglngs for 
the glory ot the crown on a prog
ress of the emperor. Dave was 
steering his majesty up to the 
norUiwest province and fixing to 
give him the royal works.

••Joint Council Plans Big Welcome 
for Prc.i. Tobin," said a head ocross 
the front of the Washington Team- 
oter on Oct. 17.

“IntcmaUonal Leader o f  Team 
sters WiU Address Big Meeting in 
SeatUe." .

"A great mass meeUng of union 
teamsters will welcome DarUel J. 
Tobin when be arrives in Seattle 
Thursday, Oct. 33, on hU way back 
to Indianapolis, e tc.. . .  a mamrhoth ' 
rally Is acheduled for the Teamsters

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 

and Sidewalk Bikes 

CAB RETIRING

G L O Y S T E I N ’S
Rear 3M 3rd Ave. North

The cutUne.........
ored guest." F i n a l____ ________
were -being checked." A -monster 
mass meeUng" w u  "slated" for 
Thursday, and Emperor Fathead I 
and his queen were "scheduled” to 
do this and that.

He didn't go sight-seeing In the 
way o f  mortal sloba. Ho ''Inspected'' 
the fruit pecking sheds. He didn't 
" g o ' anywhere: He •■proceeded.’* 
Movies were made of the Imperial 
progress and presented to tho crown 
for the archives ot the dyrusty.

"Tobin voiced the highest praise 
of Beck,'  ̂ we read in Beck's own 
sheeL

•'Closing U:e meeting. E>ave Beck 
paid great tribute to the national 
leadership of the union."

At lost. Old Fathead I  appointed 
Dave executive vice-president.

I  have hesitated to remark that 
Tobin has not quite equalled Frank
lin D. Roosevelt's self-adulation 
with a memorial to himself while he 
still Uvea. I am not sure ho hasn’t 
planned it Uiat way.

While thousands of tcamirters' 
wives are sending their children but- 
terless to school, ho 1s eamesUy 
planning an Imperial .palace 
Washington, to cost »3,000,000 
their butter-money.

From tlie throne, Don casually

BOB HOPE
The timyt after a n  

laamad that wett^ooMt
the talleat. Ttmi h u n t -------------
eiperlence. Lon* a«o X ItusM that 

eeut UrU are tiu buagrtest..
But I  can under-.—  

ttaadwhatB 
t ^ 'f W i  oat 
that way . . 
th a t .  Callfoml 
i m  . . . 3 
that*iwhat_
'em t»U . . . 
ing atlok  
heada t h r L _ ._  
the oloudi to aee

Some peculiar

west coast aa a remit of the tail 
women. I listened to coe mairUge 
ceremony and th* preacher lald to 
the brtdegroam. “Do you pranUe to 
love, honor and forever wear your

But I want to take issue with the 
sUtement that you nnd tall women

remarked that "one of the routine 
changes'* waa a consUtutlonal 
amendment authorising this ex
travagance, InevlUbly to be known 
aa the Tobin ahrlne.

It desolatea me not to have space 
to enable Old Dan to depict him
self more fully.

But I offer these aelecUons from 
his own address to his convenUon 

lUshed In the October Issue: 
'erty and slavery U even 

worse.
"Our Journal, o f which I  have been 

editor since my IncepUon into of
fice, has had an ouUtandlng place 
In the literature o f  the naUon. Tho 
educotlon that we endeavor to con
vey through Its columns has been 
quite helpful not only to our mem- 
bere but to their wives knd other 
members of theU- famUles."

Lost year Ujoso butterlejs wives 
ahd oUier member# of the Team
sters' families had to pay UiSJlS 
to maintain this means o f flattering 
tho vanity of Old Fat-head I, rcx- 
Imperator.

etOf iB tba Iha yra 'tva yw  
w bm  . . .  z know . . .  m  aat 
hlBd vcouo at nuTlei aU ortr tha 
oouotry.
ram d  when I  taka tta to dinner. 
^  dinner itself la an right, but 
when It oomaa tlma to pick tip the 

• • • * “ « «  »  abort.Xnntually.z had t o . ^  haoglns 
arwjod too#* tan glrU. X t o t  ao 
^  to atandtof oa ajTvtoM . . . 
thrae tlmaa la oaa vedt the eooa 
picked me up at a traaaom auapeet.

I  wmt cut walking w l l h T S  
who played center m  a  baakrtMP 
team and It was a rather odd e n ^ -  
enee. Xvety time the tn lflo  cop 
blew his whistle she Jumped up and 
tapped one of the balla hasclnc 
over a pawnshop.

But that dlsoloeura aolvea tha
uada o f  Charlea Boyer.' Be really 

-oesn t have a  p n m d ln f Up. It'a 
Just that his potter became turned 
up aftftr all thoae ftlrls.

MIA in Rupert to 
Give 3-Act Play

RUPERT, Deo. 5—A three-act play 
enUUed -What Doth It Profit a 
Man.”  under direction of Ferrell 
Catmuli. wlU be presented by the 
stake UIA at the LOB Ubemacle at 
8:1S p. m. Friday.

The setUng of Uie play deplete the 
hardships during the settlement o f  
southern Utah In 1S73.

TTte cast Includes Betsy May. 
Duane Kump, Frank Jones, Dean 
Johnson, Thelma Williams, Vaona 
McBride. Wilma Shaw, 'Vernal 
Sheen, Bob Watson. Tom Baird. 
Lois Crandall and Jay Williams.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
IJB Third A n , Booth

ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFING

O M P p e o  U P S ?
Hiatka Job «N-KM>^aiKl

th e  MEiiiHounmrTwiNS

A Is when a man agrees to let his wUe
Bhut u a  arguing about U she will Just

WHAT!:.'": FARM LOAN
COMPLETE 

FARM CREDIT SERVICE
•niru an agreement with the EQUITABLE LffE A8HURA.VCB 
SOCIBxy the farm credit service of this bank now includes long 
term omorUted loans on fanna or ranches at interest. This 
addition to our farm credit servlco has many advanl«Bes for the 
farmers of Maglo "Valley, includhig—

1. Prompt, friendly, confidential loan service with a minimum 
of red tape.

3. T h . .J v in U n  01 atu in i with lo c i  mtn «h o  jou 
personally and undsrstand your financial problems,

I. Loan Urms from 5 to <0 years fitted to your Individual needs, 
with 4% Ulterest.

4. NO BXTBA CUARQBS—no appUcatlon. nppralial, or
fe « ,  no stock, and no commission. You pay only for recording 
and abstract or UUe Insurance.

6. The right to pay olf your loan as f u t  as your farm eaminga 
permit Is guaranteed In -your loan agreement under the 
FARM INCOME PRIVILEOE.

0. Extra paymenU are held under tbs' PSSPAVMENT RE
SERVE PLAN to tide you over tho lean years.

■. and money by obtaining all 
I prepared to serve your every

You gain In service, convenlen 
your credit at one pUce. We s

Twin Falls Bank 
&. Trust Co.

Single Bed Blankets..........$39.89
Double Bed Blankets..........$42.01

Slnsle Control

Double Bed Blanket's..........$B2.S3
Double Control 

v*iUl M cea laelada Tax)

The amazing blanket that auto- 
maticffllly kccpa your bed “ j’uat 
right”  no matter how tho ■wea
ther chanffCB and with the dual 
controlg 2 persona may sleep in 
the same bed and each tnay alcop 
at the Individually desired tem
perature.

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL LAY-AWAY 
YOUK SELECnON 
OR BUY ON CON. 
iVENIENT TERMS

AU Wool BbmlceU 
In Your Cholet o f 

RoM*GrM B 

B ]t»  or Codar

D ET W EILER 'S
Loan* B u e i  on C o m e m U ra  Ap|>nlsi]i

OppoBite Post Office Phone 809
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^ l^ o u r  C ^ h r iitm a i S to r e

With Greatest Christmas Values •
You’ll believe in Santa Claus when you see  the many exciting values C. C. Anderson is receiving daily for Cfiristmiu, and checli the prices 
carefully; through enormous special purchases we are able to offer you  savings such as these. Shop every department In every  store for 
surprises too numerous to list.

FAMOUS NAME 

100% Wool Blankets
Regular $17.95

Heavy lb. 100% virgin 
wool blanket. Choice of Hud
son B&7 style (white with col
ored stripes) or beautltul pas
tels with wide lusUrous satin 
blndlnff. 34 only.

DomeaUe Dept. Merzanlne Floor

GENUINE

LEE RIDERS
Limited QuanHties

Famous Leo Bldera. Cut for 
perfect fit, bar tacked nt 
points o f  strain. Sanforized 
shrunk for la.^tlns fit. Limit 
one pr. to a customer.

45
Men’s  Dcparlmenl

G AY PRINTED

TABLE CLOTHS
Values to $5.00

MxM and M zn  printed lablc- 
clotha. Wide cholc« or tabrtcs 
and paUema. An IdeaJ Christ
mas sUt. YouU want several 
at this all time low prlct. 9 7

Domestics Depl. Mctzanlne

P L U M P

BED PILLOWS
$2.20 Value

Plump bed plUovs filled wtth 
curled aterillzed chicken fea
thers. Heavy feather proof 
tlcklne cover. Priced to sa\-« 
you money.

1 4 7

Domestic Dept. Mezzanine Floor 
----------- ---------------------------------- 1___________

BABY SKIN

LATEX DOLL

She's a "honey,'' 
and oh, M rea l. .  
touch h e r , aha

.............- . baby. Wash apd
powder her like a real babyl 
She's dressed so pretty with 
bonnet, dress, and panties to 
match. Lay her down and she 
Roes to sl^ep. Pick her up and 
her lashed come up and sha 
looks at you with her pretty 
blue eyes.

TOY DEPT. M AIN FLOOR

N O T
JU S T SHEETS but PEQUOTS

Full 81x108 Type 140
Pequot Sheets

R ec. M.49
Back after a' lone ab* 
sence famous PequM 
sheets, Buaranteed to 
exceed all Bovernment 
for type 140 sheets. Ex
tra wide hems. Extra 
strong taped selvegts.

$ 3 1 9

42x36 CASES 59c & 69c

EXTRA SPECIAL SCOOP
Foldlni

Doll Buggies
COLLAPSIBLE

Baby dolls will ride In lux
ury In this grand doll car
riage. Rubber Urcd wheels. 
Silver grey fabrlcord cover. 
Complete with sun visor. 
The fact that it folds up 
like mothers makes titts 
the number one favorite. 
Limited quantities.

98

TO Y  DEPT. MAIN FLOOR

EXTRA SPECIAL SCOOP

Nylon Hose
Vef)* SUsM IrrcstiUra o f  S1.95 Quality 

N S W  D ARK SHADES

A quick Mi\sible va>' to 
pleaso every woman on 
your Ohrlstmu Ust. Ttaeyll 
all truly appreeUte tbU 
new and beautifully sheer 
nylon stocking, rour new 
dark shades all subtly 
nattering, auta to
lOH.

9 7
FIRST QU ALITY DENIER JI.95

EXTRA SPECIAL SCOOP!

Cherry Cordiat
* Fine Quolity
* Delicious, Juicy
• Factory Fresh
• Full Pound

We acoeped the eaady 
market with thla wonder
ful one pound value. Sweet 
Juicy chocolate co«red 
cherries wlU solve a num
ber o f perplexing gift prob- 
lenu. You'll want a lialt a 
dozen or more boxes.

R er. $1.75

t o o
SWEET SHOP M AIN FLOOR

Boys'

P O L O

SHIRTS
Reg. 12.49

$ | o o

Boys white or striped polo 
shirt In small medium or large 
sizes, short or long sleeved 
styles. Fine mercerized.

Men's
C O A T

Sweaters
100% Virgin Wool 

Rtg. 17.95

$ ^ 9 8

Men’s top quality 100% virgin 
wool cardlgian sweaters In 
your choice of colors. Choice 
of button or ripper closure.

Men's
S K I

Pajamas
Famous Nam e Quality 

Reff. $8.95

$ 2 ^ 8 8

Sizes S . M. -and L.

Famous ’ name quality Bal 
Brlggan type pajamas for the 
hard to fit man. Comfortable, 
full cut yet through knit 
wrists and ankles fit perfect
ly.

Men's

D R E S S

SHIRTS
Fancy Patterns and 
W hites. Sanforiwd

$ 2 ^ 9 8

Pine qiuUty broadcloth dreu 
shirts In whit«s or assorted 
fancy patterns. Non wilt col
lar. Stoforiied  shrunk. Ex
pertly toUorcd.

Men's 
DRESS .

Mufflers
W ool or  Raj'on 

R«K. 11.98

4 9 '
■Wide choice ot men's mutnera 
ta rayoQ or 100% wooL Cbotce 
o t  m u y  beauttful eolora tn 
kHUm o r  fancy pattenu. Tw ill 
w m t TO# for m t y  man on 
yoor Uat,

Men's'
D R E S S

HOSE
Just Received 
$1.00 Quality

3-$1oo
Sixes 10-12

Beauuful d m s  hose for 
men in your d » l c c  ot many 
smart pattena. Fashioned ot 
rich r vo n  with stay up top. 
.Made to s»U tor tl.OO pr. ‘nus 
tow price Satuztfay only.

Wind-up
MECHANICAL

TRAINS
Lim ited Quantity 

M arx Quality

$ 3 9 8

How excited can a boy get. 
Watch his taee this Christ
mas m om  and see how thrill
ed ha ta with this 5 car mla- 
Utuiv traliu authenUe tn de
tail. strong spring motor. 
Complete wtth tracks.

Boys'
ALLrSTEEL

Scooters

Regular $5.95

$ j4 7

Stnrdy an atati aeootns pdnW
•d a  hrUUant 8 rt track n d . 
Rubber ttn i. T m - nOlBt 
whaela. Made to mQ ak. a  
muda lilgher price. TU i priel 
Satoiday CDly.

DISCOVER HOW  EASY IT IS TO  SAY "CHARGE IT ' A T  C. C. ANDERSON CO.
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ANDERSON’S LEAD IDAHO
GREATEST CHRISTMAS

And^on’s continue their great leadership sale with another array of spectacular.values. Shon mir - - j  <
advened values that are arriving every day. Make this Christmas a gala one with thf irf^nnt ?  fu n U to  stores for these and simUar un-

USE YOUR 30-DAY ACCOUNT . . . OR ASK US ABOUT OUR EASY CHRISTAAAS BUDGET
THE BUY OF THE YEAR

GENUINE CHROMECRAFT

DINETTE SETS
TABLE AN D 4 CHAIRS

Regular
$89.95

$6.00 DOWN

$5.00 M ONTH

Wd a m  «ay without a doubt that thin i i  th« 
b iggest value o f  ita kind in years. A  gonuino 
Chrom ecraft breakfast set priced far  belo>v 

•^cap  Imitations. It is only through a  grcnt 

jpccla l purchase that we were able to get these M they arc scarce even at the regular retail price o f  *89.96. 
See them now. Choose between gay plaid tops o f  red, blue, green or  tan or i f  you prefer gleaming solid, colors. 
Lavishly trimmed with chrome. ,

G C. ANDERSON CO. FURNITURE STORE

FAMOUS WESTiNGHOUSE

SMALL APPLIANCES
Automatic ^  A  e  
Waffle Irons..............

Automatic 
Roasters
Complete with Grid .

$ 4 3 7 0

Back a t last, in limited quantities o f  course, genuine 
Westinghouse W affle  Irons nnd Roasters. Quality 
conatnicUon backed by 100 years o f  know how. Fully 
underwriter Inspected and guaranteed. Be here early 
to avoid disappointment

FARM  AN D HOME STORE

CAVALIER

CEDAR CHESTS
V

AS SEEN IN “LIFE”

$ 7 4 5 0

$8.00 Down $7.00 Month
The dream o f every girl young or old, a cedar chest 
o f her own, and this one is a beauty that w ill thrill 
her as nothing else could on Christmas m orning. AU 
cedar construction, two trays. Mahogany, walnut or 
blonde finish.

FURNITUItE STORE

LARGE SELECTION

PRINTED LINOLEUM
_  9 f t  Widths

$ 2 ^ 5
RUNNING YD.

O THER PRINTED LINOLEUMS TO 
J2.70 RUNNING YD .

W hat m ora practical g ift  could you give than a 
gleam ing new floor to your kitchen or living room. 
W e have Jurt received an adequate auppiy o f  beau- 
tJful printed linoleum In a nice color range. Budget 
priced f o r  Chrietmag aelHng.---------------------------------------

COMPLETE

BATHROOM 
COMBINATION

Available for Immediate Installation

$ 2 0 9 9 5
Conalsis o f  CLOSE COUPLED TOILET, h e a iy  por- 
ceUined wash basin, S ft . right or left hand reccssed 
tub.

Ask for  a  free bid from  our expert plum bing en
gineer. I t  is entirely without obligation. A ll mate
rials and fix tures availablo for  Immediate deliv irv 
u;xpert insu iiatjon  men. '

EXTRA SPECIAL

ALLIED AMBASSADOR REFRIGERATDR
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

• Hermatically Sealed Unit
• 5 Year Unit Guarantee
• Low Operating Costs
• Absolute Silent Operation 
•Huge 7 f t  Box
• Deluxe Model
• Large Frozen Food Storage
• Finger Tip Control Door
• 9 Lb. Ice Cube Capacity
• Vegetable Bin in Bottom
• Available on Easy Terms

$

2 ®
C. C. ANDERSON CO.

HIGHEST Q U ALITY

INLAID LINOLEUM
LARGE PATTERN SELECTION

$ 5 7 5
RU N N lfRUNNING YARD

BUY NOW  ON EASY TERMS 

Scarcity o r  not Andersons has been able to  purchase 
a large selection o f  top quality Inlaid linoleum in 
colors and patterns to complement any color scheme, 
home or commercial. Come in and see our array o f  
patterns.

FURNITURE STORE

9x12

LINOLEUM RUGS
ENORMOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE

$ 7 9 5

Larger Sizes $9.95 to $12,95
Through an enomtous special purchase wo're able 

to 'o ffe r  you these fine quality felt base 9x12 lin
oleum rugs a t such money saving prices. Several 
beautiful pattern j to choose from  in a wide range' 
o f colors.

FURNITURE STORE

20-Inch

WEIR FURNACE
End of Season Closeout 

REGULAR $129.95

$ 9 7 0 0

•  H eavy Boiler P lat. Construction

•  Welded and Riveted

Our heaUng engineer will gladly give you a  free bid 

without obligat■on ^ Q u L ,t»t^ o f^ h e a tin r^ n i5 iiii i~  
are available for  Immediate installation.

FAMOUS NAME

PRESSURE COOKER
Extra Special Purchase 

REGULAR $12.95

$ 7 9 5

W hile Quantities l ^ t

Sorry we cant’  tell you the name but youTI recogniz* 
-it-instantly- as- th e  preceaion.nmde instrument that 
it is. Cooks complete dinners in minutes, safely, 
automatically. Limited quantities.
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Rusdan Bloc' 
Gonsolidates  ̂
Widens Split

BY D EW llT MACKENZIE 
AP PorelcB AHaln Analrst 

D ius {»r  western £urapo — witb 
ynm cc and Italy on tho Xlrln* Un« 
—has beld Its own, and a bU more, 

hragalnst the efforts of bolshevism to 
■''tslte over.
'  O f course wg just now are enter* 

Ins the cnUeat winter montbs 
which will put a further terrllla 
strain on the already ImpoTerlshed 

k resources of the war-torn continent 
sun. If the economic front can be 
heki until sprlns comes to the res< 
cue, the deroocrsdes will be In a 
hoF^uI position.

Rom  Bloo ConsoUdaUa 
Here It's sisnlflcent to note that 

the stlffenlnB of the Prench and 
lUllan defentes Is bclns accompa* 
nled by Russia's further consoUda* 
tlon of her bloc of satellite nations. 
For one thing. Moscow has an* 
nounced a new trade ajreement 
with Plnland, iiegotJaUd In a “spirit 
of friendly mutual understandlnB,'* 
under which Russia's little neighbor 
apparently will receive many of her 
essentials next year. That seems to 
sew up strategically situated Fln« 
land which would like to be friendly 
with the west.

Then Jan Masaryk. Czechoslovak
ian foreign minister, says the Euro* 
pean states of the Russian orbit 
might enter a "loose regional de
fense agreement.'* In fuU accord 
irlth the United Notions charter, if 
the big four fall to write a German 
peace treaty. However, he snys he 
doesn't think an absolute break in 
the London conference Is likely.

Two Europe* Remit 
80 the cleavage between eastern 

and western Europe seems to be 
growing. Soviet failure to drive 
communism Uirough to tlie English 

i t  channel will reiult in two Europes— 
the Soviet dependencies of the eost- 
em half and the democracies of the 
west.

Mind you,, this wouldn't mean 
that Moscow had abandoned Its In
tention to communlze the world. It 
would mean a lull in the offensive, 
on the basis t l« t  further aggression 
would produce another world war— 
and Russia wants to avoid that, 
though indications are that she Is 
girding herself militarily for even* 
tuallUes.

Real Estate Transfers
by

I. Mtrtln.

ruuwvl. 170; mTN 1 
Q.

Dt*di ChrU Wurain |}»; tol IS. bkxk 2:. Flkr.
Df«]i K. U ___  —

tick. llt.MO; Mrtlol 1. IS.lO-It.
D««ll ril. o( Lulii U. lUrrrr. D<e.. to 

J, li. Uartln. III.OM: l«t 4. SWNW S-IO-
b««]i lUroU n. llirrtr, Tr.. to J- X- MMlln: II. lol 8WNW HO-IJ.

llaroU H. lUrycr to J. II.
11 . lot 4: SWNW S-IO-IS.

D*«]> J. II. M>rt]n lo OM*r Z. KIu  ̂
tl: lol 1. SWNW S>ie.lt.Dr«l I ThoiM* W. Doty to Jebn W. Orta* •txl. $10: 1st »». OrthaUm Sub. T *  

J. ir. Wlokln- to Kkhara W. Wor> 
■an. SIO: SF.AG

IM i Wlilora Chrl.un..n to Kranel. N.. Kobl*. 110 : Iota le. n. blotk :t. KlmUtlr.
^ D*«li M. LtlKl Hart In Charl<« C. Ilarl, 

110: NCNW. SENW. NWNW
DmJ: Lrnn B. Cutnmlnta to Eiixeii* W. Kopp. tIO: pan SKNW3K ic-io-n.

D«Ol Cliarin K̂ Ĝ lrVrl to ».» C. ToJ. 
man. SIO: part Hî HW.SUW IM0.I7.D««Il MlnnU K. naAIII U> Rar noatclln, 
tlO; pan lol >. block 1. Aahton Addn.

Dnd: ratka Vrr. to llulda Vail, tllO: 
f«c. !4. gr. t. t^S. 4 Bo.CTal«.

DEC. IUcril! Union C»nl. I.lf» liia. to Aihur 
M. Monial, tS.OOO. NWNR !7 10 U.Jl. L. SUi>dIr. to Vatjlck IL 
Cocknin. 110. pt L̂ t 14 Illk 1 Jonn Ail<ln.
Biller, lie, iJr* illk "Murtaufh o”  harS Ailcln.

n»«dl n«fliainln John Hampton to Don
ald Kranklln Ward. I6S0, pt Lol 17 Illk 2 
lllfhland View Tr.

n. I'aul -SUorlt to Kalph E. VunV., tIO. Lol 1 Daridion'a Sut>dlr.
Dwdi ni»r UdhoJM Church to UnoU Ambrefc UM. I.0I t» Illk IS ni.f.
0««ii Amla V. Hmllh In Arnold L. r*r> 

cuaon. 11 .000. pt aSNLSE 3 -
Drrdi K A. Mi«Lola 20, :i illk II in Am« E. 110,
...... ........... ........  _  ____ n'i.?’Lalh.

ron. SIO. pt 1.01 e Illk 1 Wat I'ark Addn.
Naman L, Lathron to Kcnnatli Z.

D*^i Tranela N. Nnhia to L. L. nichar<i> 
.  .on. 110. Lot̂  U. 17 Illk :«  KImWrlr.
'  Dfcll Ilcrtiia A. l-krca lo f.arn«t H. 

Gyer, 110, pt t.ol S I'raraon'a Krc.
l)i*J 1 Jamni It. MrMunJIa to A. L. Eaton. 17.OW). HENW. NWHK 14 > H.

Mltchtll Hum, Inc.. to Intar- 
mouKUin I>|ulpin>nt Co.. pt Lot 12 Hurl««'i

»KC. 2IVrO: Juhn r. Ilord lo KIdml J. Tfinmaa. I».t00. Lota T. ■. « Illk 1«l Iluhl.
*-• Hrnton.

U(«di n. W. MllUap to Wall*r Schankal. 
111,000. Ixita 0 10 12 Incluiln, Illk IS Filar.

D«»ll I-coplf. FIrtt National Dank lo Lm 
LalchllHr. 110, NHNW. RENW 2J 11 IT.

D».d! r«iplra f-int National Uank to Uaurk* Ilumphrlti, 110, KHNW 27 II II.
Dan] I Clarsnca l>ran to Claralaad EsWrt. 

III.IOO. I,ota IB. It Ulk M Twin Falla.
D.«ll Fr»d llogpa to W.IUr A. Coln.r. 

II. Uanatrr of water from rania II to other Unda In ransn ]■ and 10.
D.HI E»al»na il. Jonca lo CUfanct R. UalTlB. $10, Lcl S cirda 8ubdl».

H6n. CIO on MarcH in Japan Local Recruiters 
Set Area’s Pace

The Twin F aU i'anay ’ recrulUn* 
lUUon led aU o th b  reeiuitlnt sU* 
tloQs in the latermountaln treia to 
obUln the highest percentage of en* 
lUtmenUjta November, according to 
Pint Lieut. Qeorge P. Clazton, offl* 
cer In charge.

Twin Palls recruiters obtained 
13S.97 per cent of their monthly 
quoU or 10 new army men, four 
more than the 15 allotted to this 
area. Lieutenant Olaxton said. Be* 
hind Twin Palls was Pocatello foi* 
lowed by Provo. Salt Lake City, 
Cedar City and Ogden, Utah.

Lieutenant ClaxtGo pointed out 
that 8/Sgt. Dean W . Uhe. Ooodlng 
sub-sUUon commander. led the local 

I la

_______________a lone been noted for their tmlUUve (toallUea. and now they^e . . .
worriet. The Tokyo parade, above, shows tome of the 40,000 worker*, rcpreaentlng 17 different CIO 

nnlons, who marched threngh the city’s streeta protesting against the UmlUUon of their average 
monthly wages.

Groups Listed as ‘Red’ Rally 
To Deny They Belong on List

NEW VOIUC, Dec. 5 WV-Organ- 
laatlons named In the government's 
official llat of "toUlltarlan, fascist, 
communist or subversive" groups re
plied today with sUtements denying 
they fitted any of the categories.

The Rov. William H. Nellsh. chair
man of the National Council of 
American-Soviet Friendship, sold 
the body was "prepared to fight 
through the courts any such linpu- 
tntloii of our loyalty.

"We are Aincrlcnn citizens wlio 
frUind for good relotlons between 
the United States and the Soviet 
union as the key to peace," he added.

Martlc MarlnU. a member o f  the 
centrol commltUe of the Armenian 
Progressive league of America, said 
his organization was “a social, cul
tural organization" whose “alms 
to educate the Armenians of Amer* 
lea In the spirit of good citizenship."

Dr. Max Yergan. executive direc
tor of the Council on African A f
fairs, said the group Is "neltlier 
fascist, communist nor In any re
spect subversive.**

Dr, Edward Banky, head of the 
Joint AntUFaaclst Refugee commlt- 
tee. declared:

"It Is a shocking thing that the 
allomey general of the Unlt>:d 
States should chomcterlze a charit
able organization luch 
‘totalitarian, fascist, co 
subversive.' Tlie Joint Antl-F.wcl«t 
Refugee commlttcc Is a humani
tarian organization and helps the 
victims o f  the war against Franco 
and fascism."

In Chicago, officials of the Abra
ham Lincoln school declared >oday 
that "It la clearly a mystery Uut 
Attorney Oencral Clark should line 
himiclf up with tliose powerful 
groups who want (o put a stralt- 
Jacket on American thought."

Herman Schendel, trade union 
director for the sehool, which he 
said teaches "political action and 
shop problems" to trade union mem
bers, Issued the following Btatement: 

"The Abraham Lincoln school U 
dedicated to the Ideals for which

RFC Chiefs Deny 
‘Wholesale Toss’ 
Out’ of Archives

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 (/!>) — A 
congresslonftl hearing Into the re
construction finance corporation's 
multl-bllllon dollar wartime oper
ations was thrown Into an uproar 
when Representative Bender, R., O., 
suddenly demanded:

"What's this I hear about the 
wholesale destnicllon of RPC 
ords?"

Two high RFC otflelals. waiting to 
testify. Jumped up to deny that any 
RFC flics were being destroyed 
which might be needed in tlie In 
vestlgatlon.

'T hose flics are being destroyed 
only after approval from the na
tional orchlvcs." said Hnrvcy J. 
Gunderson, membtr of the RFC 
board of directors.

"And I personally Initialled nil 
papers for destruction myself," 
RFC Counsel James L. Doherty 
broke In.

Doherty testified that the de
stroyed documents concerned RFC 
loons to banks In distress back In 
1033. 1Q33 and 1034 and said all the 
loans were paid back 10 years ago, 

Tlie flurry occurrcd ye.itcrdoy at 
a hearing being conducted by the 
house sub-committee on federal ex
penditures, o f which Bender Is 
chairman.

STRUCTURAL
FABRICATION

done to your, own Individual spec
ifications. We have the material. 

' we have the trained engineers to 
properly advise you and our tech
nicians are always at your service.

KRENGEL’S
can help you every step of the way 
from the drawing board to the 
finished product.

KR E N G E L 'C
INCOBPOBATED '  

u a  2ad At«, &  Twin Fans. Ida.

Abraham Lincoln fought and died. 
It la no mystery that the repreienta- 
Uvca of powerful vested interesU In 
America should consider those Ideals 
and our sclwol subversive. " 

m  Hollywood. Howard Kocb. 
chairman of the Hollywood Writers 
mobilization ot the time it dl&banded 
somo six montlu ogo, said tonlnht 
"I  don't see how any subversive 
activity enters in" its operations.

Simon Gerson. legislative chair
man o f the Communist party of New 
York, diiid: "No eommcnt until we 
study U." He said, however, that the 
organizations named os affiliated 
wltl) the party wero not connccted 
with tlie group.

TBis sign says
' ^ s r o p "

tolrouble (

•  Littlo troubica can grow  
into big ones. Let our ox* 
p o rt  m ochanics m ake a 
th orou gh  check-up n ow  
and stop them before they 
ge t  ecriotiB. Spodal equip
m en t and factory-engi* 
noered and inspected parts 
w ill help thorn do the job  
q u ick ly  and ofHctontly.

GORE
MOTOR
305 Sboibone St Soath 

DE SOTO FLYMOUTn
Ym'II nod t(i0 n m  wiio know yMi cor 
b«st ot TKi fioM or  i g m i  c u v i a

Grid Team Feted 
By Burley Club

BURLEY, Dec. $ -C oach  Rulon 
Budge and members of his foot
ball squad were guests o f  Burley 
Rotary club Tuesday evening at 
dinner. Aaron Shumaker of the 
football coaclilng staff. University 
of Idaho, Moscow, was tlie speaker.

LaMar Croner. Rotary vice presi
dent, was In chorRc ot the meeting, 
ond George Scholer presented the 
program whieh Included musical 
number*.

S«-i!K-SiJS£-S!JiSISi?sea£'

N rOR A M IR R IIlt 
C H R I S T M A S / ^

RCA VICTOR 
LATE HITS

1—WITH A HEY AND A HI AND 
A HO HO HO!:

' My Flame Went Out Last Night 
liOUls Prlma ...................... -

Z—ON THE SANTA CLAUS 
EJCPIIESS; Hora Stacato— 
Freddy Martin .....................

3—SANTA CLAUS FOR 
PRESIDENT: Hand In Hand 
Sammy Kaye 63c

4—OH HOW YOU L ir o :
. Clly .of Meipphl»Tu

—TALOR MADE BABY; 
All Aboanl for OkUhomi
Spado Cootcy t

C3c

^—MOUNTAIN FOLKA:
Believe Me 111 Be Leaving 
Yon—Ro.iftlIe Allen .......... ..

CHRISTMAS
A L B U M S

7—Ferry Corns Singi nierry Christ* 
mas Miulc, While Chrlitmai, 
Winter Wonilerland, Santa Clans 
I* Coming To Town ............S3M

8—Six.of the Best Christmas Carols 
by Mixed Cliorus with Violin, 
Harp and Orgon. Directed by 
Lew White ........................... J2.83

ORDER BY .1IAIL 
Clip this ad. check the numbers 
wanted, and send with your remit
tance. Include 20c for postago and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO.

143 Main EasI, Twin Falls

On the Sunny Side.. . by W o o d b u r y  ■

.  -  . - X , .  ’
*You»e print oiJy W 6otm  fifties this . m  'wtn» a raMeT**

W e do Dot operate Jnsi to make money—we also enjoy a Job well 
donel And we tako a personal laterest in every raovlng, packing or 
■torage Job you may have. We baadle any' moving Job, large or 
•mall, and have trained men to do It well

Ford lM°nsfer £. Sforâ e Co.
•  M O V IN G
•  TnA N SPE R  »’  0  BOX '
•  S T O fiA G E  217 W all i

7  ̂ PHONE 2 2 7  
, Twin I'.tllt. lil.«lio

Saturday Only! While they
PLASTIC TABLECypi

Large 54x54 in. Size
so ft as allk-won't crack or p ee l- 
just wipe it off. Assorted eolors. Only 
ISO to aeU.

SPECIAL PRICE 
ONE DAY ONLY

SAV-M OR DRUG!
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM THEATRE

FBESRl 
JOHNSON NUTS

CASHEW 
NUTS,....lb. 98c

GIFTS FOR HIM
KAYWOODIE

PIPES
?3.50-?5.00-?25
Tobacco and <]
Cigar Humidors «

Mi Lord Gillette
RAZORS 

$2.50One piece .

Shaving Sets
William's — Woodbury's — 
Jergen's — Mennen's — 
Tawn -  Wrlsley's 
Olft Boxed (P-f O C  
Priced from ___

EXPERT
TRUSS

FITTING
B y  an Akron trained 

technician

ELASTIC HOSE
PRIVATE 

FITTING ROOM

cim;fr«5SMAiiraY

Evening in Paris Sets’ 
$1.50 to $25.00

Yankee Clover Sets 
$1.50 to $5.00

Lavender Sets 
by Palmer , $2.50

Max Factor Sets 
$3.00 to $10.75

Dresser Sets 
$7.50 to $50.00

ABC BLOCKS

PLAIN
BLOCKS

.69c
,39c

MICROSCOPE
SETS $4.95

Station Wagon .. $2.29
Doll Furniture .. $2.39
Baby Bkia
DOLLS .............. ..,.$4.95
Borsmaa
DOLLS.............. .$5.95

r r S  DIFFERENT 
G. L Joe and His

Jouncing Jeep
It Speeds—It Backt

CHILDRErrS
TOOL

CHESTS
S2.95

ERECTOR
BRICE

SAV-MOR DRUG
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AP Reporter 
Sees Terror 

In Holy Land
'  By CARTBB h. DAVIDSON 

raM LE. PalMllne. Dec. 6 (4  ̂— 
Terror rode the Mghway* of the 
holy Und yesUrday.

Only oecaaJonftl convoy* ventured 
on the ro«d« of cenlnU PalesUne. 
the blue gray mountain* of Judea. 
the green plaini of Sharon.

• The roed*. many or Uiem follow
ing route* first charted by the 
Roman*, were ghoaUlka except ror 
a few armored ear* with Jeepi ac
companying bu*e* from Tel AvJv to 
Jerusalem. Some of those bore 
broken wlndcrw# and bloodstain*.

Vl*ltad Town 
This correspondent and a driver. 

Ibrahim Kuba, went lo Itamle. s 
small Arab town lying athwart the 
Jenisalem-Tel Aviv road.

We drwe over Ramie *treel* that 
wvre virtually knee deep In stone* 
that had been flung at pa**lng 
motor ears.

Ounmen. lurking In crowds of 
Arabs or crouching behind stone 
walls, shot at \u. One shot wound
ed Kuba In the left shin ond bruised 
thU correspondenf* heel on a 
rlchochet which hod sufficient 
force to rip a hole in tlie shoe.

More stones whined overheod ai 
the car moved out of Ramie to a 
Saafand first aid station.

Interference Run 
The roa4 through Ramie offered 

tlte only way back to Jerusntctn. 
and a Jeepful of Argyll nnd Suther
land highlanders was arranjied for, 
to rtin interference.

Retracing U)c route, wr found 
Arabs still mllllnR In Uie iitrrcUn. 
ahoutlng tnsulta but this time hold- 
1:^ their fire.

The correspondent drove, bcci 
Kuba, an Arab, had a ipcelal 
signment.

EveryUme the Ramie Arabs 
yelled "dirty Jews” at us, Ibrahim 

' leaned from his window and yelled 
back: “No. Arab."________

Salvation Army’s 
Holiday Kettles 
Appear Saturday

The familiar sight of Salvation 
Army Christmas kettles and sound 
o f  the ringing bell will add to the 
holiday atmosphere In downtom 
Twin Tails again thU yuletlde 
eon. MaJ. Clara E. Nielsen 
nounced Friday.

Starting Saturday, the ChrlsUniui 
kettles will appear In the Twin Fnlla 
business (Ustrlct through Dec. 34: 
vh lle  In Buhl and Jerome they will 
•Iso go Into operation Saturday but 
In these commimltles will be In evi
dence only on Saturdays. Their pur
pose U to raise funds for Salvation 
Army Christmas work In tlUs area.

Also announced by Major Nielsen 
l i  that the annual Christmas party 

' o (  the Salvation Army will be staged 
around a Christmas tree 'at tho 
American Legion hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 33. This will be for needy chll- 
tfran. and any young people who 
wl*h to atUnd are asked to call 
Major Nielsen at 31S or to come to 
eigvaUon Army headquarter* at 317 
8«oond avenue south.

At the Churches
iEV»mi.DAY ADVBNTirr 

■««. r. W. ftiMK pMUr 
Salardkr MrrlcMi Dr. R. A. t>r«k« and Bn Aedmt. •!<]•». Sibbtth KhMl. V:M 

a.m. 1  Kn. tn VtrsU, luptmundtnt 
Church woraklp. 11 i.tn. Youth nwilflf. 
SilO p.m. I l**0«r, rmnk Molxn«u>. Hour 
ef vkwrr »«rrlc» Wtinttdir. •

ST. EDWAIUl’fl CATUOUC 
Hut. J. I*. OT»«t«. pultr ra(h<r U«nkM W. Blaa»n«. •Mlttmtil

'SuaiUr msMa sr* calthraud at I. I ind 
ja luni. Ot«ollon la honor cl Our Udy ct 
l’crv«tu«l llilp Eundir at t p.m. Con(i>* —  - ■ - • Raiurd*!’ afurnoon, th«

t p.ni,. and on Btiur<Ur 
0 u'rr
Iml at Ih< rarrtorr TuMiUit 
p.m. lUplUm U a 

ir appolBimiiil. Sl<k . 
nlihl br callinc No. «<>.

lUra I

CnBlSTIAN BCtENCl IM Ninth Mat
Sundir aehocl. 10 a.«. Charcb aarriea, 

I a.nt. -Cod th. OBlr Cau« an<t Crwlor’* 
. thi laao»»irmoa avIiMt {or Snn<Ur. ft. 7. GoldvB uxti "Eory hou« U ball  ̂
I br min: but h* that balll aU Uilnn 
Rod." Ill*l>r«w« 3i<). Pr*« rMdln*

>.n dillr «frvt flun<U7t and hoi 
I to ( p.m.. at IH Mala a'

CIIURCIi or TIIR Af)C£NHI0.‘< 
BPIHCOPAI.

H«T. E, t/Mlli RslU. rtclar 
S*cond Kundir In Adrtnl; S a.m., hoir 

ommunlon; 10 •.ni.. churrli K'hool.

tiSITEP DRCTHREW IN CHRIST 
Utrfi Ntmnlrh. pastor 

I a.m.. agnd.r •■'l.-l: M»r-ln U N.i 
.....j. «up«rlnl«nj»fi1. 11̂ a.m..̂ wiinhlp; f<

New Company to 
Sell Used Autos

A new concern in Twin Tails, to 
be known a* Vem OoggJe Auto
mobiles and dealing enUrely In used 
cars, will open Saturday at C03 
Stein avenue south, according to 
Manager Marvin Oulllckson.

Both OulllcICBOn and his aulstant. 
Bud Lemke, have arrived here from 
Balt Lake Qty to establish the 
business. OulUckson ha* been in 
the used car business for eight years.

In announcing the opening, ho 
pointed out that three other used 
car lot* are operated under the 
aaine management at Boise, Idaho 
Falls and Pocatello, and that re- 
•ourcea of all o f the*e lots are 
placed at disposal of a customer nt 
any one of them. Including T«-in 
FaUs. He Indicated that between 
ao and 30 c an  wUl be on hand noon.

Accompanying Oulllckton here are 
hU wife and child.

Boise ‘Blue Baby’ 
Flown to Surgery

BOISB, Dec. S tU.FD—A T-months- 
old BoIm  Infant, *ufferlng from the 
Tara- "blue baby" disease, was flown 
to San m n clsco  today In on Idaho 
naUonal guard transport plane for 
a dellcata operation designed to 
restore his blood clrculaUon.'

The Infant. Charles Richard 
Adam*, son of Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
C. Adams, was a "blue baby" ni 
birth and suffer* a congenital heart 
disease, since birth, the baby has 
been kept alive tn an oxygen tent.

On orrlval In San nancLico. the 
Infant will be taken ta the Univer
sity o f  California hospital where a 
cardlo-vascular *urgeon. said to be 
one o f  30 In the nation, will perform 
the so-caUed Blaloc* operaUon.

H ie child's parenta and a nurse 
acoompanled tho baby on the flight

Churth tchiwl. I

utlon> a ilrlhMlit

ran Albcr. Wdrr: loplr. "Chrlallan V< 
illoni." B«rvlr», 7iJ0 p.m.i Mrt.

..ark. Itadtr; tludr nf hnili. Chrlat nf II 
Am»ritan Ilnail, br E. Mlanirr Jour*. K ■Irlltjr clua and Ror ticfluu, SiM p.m. Mm 

In rhurrh parlort for a poUutk aiii 
brItK tabU Krvkr. r̂ »rret] dlah ar wkhn. U.Y.r. counttlora Mnnilar. .
M.Y.r. rublnrl Turada)', H I'.m. 

.C.K. rlrcU mrftlnit Thiiridar: irr‘ ' 
r r.hrar»al, R ji.m. I'oal hlfh er

.....:a for (oik lamra In th> parinn
p.m. Junior ehoir rahaaraal Frldar, i 
P.m. "Klnr nf Klnti.” a movU, In 
aanetuarr Trldar, I p.m.

nernRti trmpi.r

Run.Iar arhool; rluxt far all aura: 
Alldrltt. .urrrlnt.n.l.nt. 11:30 a.m.. 
•his: a*nnon br paatcr. t p.m., >-outii pl.'a mrallnB. T ;«  p.m.. »»ani.llatlf 

■a I rancmatlonâ  alnslni with a 
'k and oppnrlunltjr tor haptlim: a< 

. .  paator. Tue.dar, * p.m.. Ilihla ■ 
To«da)- ihmufh KrWay. : p.m., i 

Inc. Waamtadar, K p.m.. i>ra;rr 
FrUar. S p.m., rhurrh frili' 

Ini. Saturdar, 1 p.m.. <hll

riRHT ritCSUVTERIAN
Cliurrh arbuol. »iH a.Ri, t<un>lai’ (orum, lull ■iiiil]’ and diKuuliin crnup, 3:Ii a.m. 
•«r»hlr, II a.m.; ••rmon hy paainr. "If» 

-ur Turn"; nurarry (or amall rhIMrrn li 
rrmrldfj »ach Sytwlai. I lo » p.m.. junior 
"  ■ ' ............ for junior hi«h

p«>pla; iIlKuailon a til. Honda/, 7!»0 
hurrh. Tuaada/, I

iia rhurrlir
.. junior r

FIRST DAPTlaT flarnan C. Rlr*. paatar
. S a.m.,'cburcli a«hool. 11 a.m., vorvhip 

arrrlca: luaat apaakar for tha <Iar, tha ]I». 
John hndrrâ  dl^Ior o( taon and tuuntrr

• Prophwr." «:3l> p.m.. iunlur .... 
r IIYF. T:JO p.m.. worahip a»r*ic«: 
>n. 'Tha Hopa o( lha Asra," Mundar,

------ na. 'hivdar, 1 p.m.,'bataar* and foodaala by MarT-Uartha rlaaa at tha buntalow. 
Rulldlnc coffimlttaa and dapartmantal >u. 
p«rlnt«ndania et chsrrh arhaot ro»*t Tum* dar at S p.m.. at homa of B. E. (Ton»> 
lloblrr. Wadnaadar, TllO p.m.. aTan(>llatl< 
rruaadai darollonal and ronfaranca. TTiura- 
dar. I p.m., choir rthaaraal.

Electrica l

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors
• Rcfrigeraiors
• E lectric Rm s c s

III rahaai
( tha Cuh Scogu »lll m~l at rhurrh...... -• art R. W«al. ipaakar. Tliur».la». S p.m., 

Hplrltual LIfa sroup of Uia Woman’a auiv eUllon mwU In aludr; S!J9 p.m.. Woraan’a 
aum-lall.in <rill mtrt In lha iunlnr r<Kim; 
davniloni will l.» IH br Mr.. John llr-rVrn. 
rlilar; proaraW; •'Chrlatma.—Manr Thintia Ir, Manr Paopl*,'' pra«antH hr Mn. Iliiah 
Phillip.: iparlal muile In «har>a of Mr..

kipata In aarrkai a

FIRST CHRISTIANMaik C. Crananbarsar. al------
. .J  a.m., Ultita a«hooli dapartmanUl 

opanltut aiarelaaa and sradad Iltaratura f "  
alT aaa iroiipa: Frank W. 8i««k, sana. 
iiiparlntandant. ' "

lham»*"^T5a''^rtiiBlj of' dod'a iiaip". fiimmiiBlon f«tr all ballararai a«r*ka broad- 
rul o«ar KVHV. «:S9 P.m.. Chrlitlas 
loolh Chi liho falLowihlp an<lJunior (allowahlp. TiM p.m., rrantalbtU 
>ar>lra: eonurrxatlonal tons aartka and 
man'a chorua: aannoD lhama. "Tha Mlra<Ia 
o( Lira Within." Council aiacutlra eonmlt- 
taa maau In church parlor Monday. Si» 
p.m. Odklal church board maat* at church 
Tu«dar. ■ p.m. (lanaral rooncll maallni 

church parlor Thuradar. SlIO p.m.: prv .,im Uiama, "Tha Chrktaaa Rtory In 
Scrlptura and Sons.” Choir rahaarial on-

.n church baaatnant Fridaj,_
: plaaaa brlns own ubia iarrka. 
o Chrlatmaa partjr In church parlor

Neighboring
Churches

nUHL t4)R • 
n Falla ataka quartarir ron(ar«nca In 
Falla aa follow.: Saturdar. walfara 

riV, t:90 p.m.; prialhood laadarahip 
tif. » p.m. Son.lar! Oanaral prlt.1- 
maatinr. 0 a.m.: drat laniral an. 

frnlrrrtjfr. a.m.,' aarrnd
aanrral ar»lun e( ronfrranra, i p.m. l̂ rnaram, K p.m. No arr̂ lrta tn Im»

.............................  primarr,
ThuVa-lWV Ualiaf'ao'cictr.": :k ' p

Atomic Warning

not well Informed" about etfeeta 
of atomic radiation, and rag* 
ccstcd that each urban area In 
the nation take itepi to eare for 
atomic caiuallirs In (he event of 
an attack.

KIMillRLY NAZARBNC

... .. Cuncrptlon of Kin." UId-aak ;.......
aarrira Wadnaadar, t p.m. Chrlallan Work. 

Thuradar, 7 lie p.m.
CAKTLRFORO FIK8T BAPTIST 

Caratd E. Clllaipla. patar
Olbta aeho<i1, 10 a.m. Wanhlp. 11 a.....

apfclal Sundar cl aacrlfica aarrlca; maa- aaia. ~Wa flhall Suataln Our Sarrlca." 
Church frllowahlp. 7:48 p.m.. alnnpl'atio 
nd aia (roup cllacuaal«na, Wadnclar. 
.m,. maatlns of daacona, d a and

choir rt tt church.

............BnWar. patiar
...... Sunday achonl. No momlnswunhlp. I p.m.. aranfHIxIc aarvlca; ra>

-- ...................« p.m., aican Rat*
..... Kla»an. Fort Col- llna. Cole., nantallit: aublacU: Sunday. 

•Tha firaat Whlla Throna Jod*m»nt." Mon- dar. "Tha Kldnarlna That n«ckaj iha 
World." Tuaadar, 'T.nl’a Solution (or tha 

Shfriarc..................................

F TTir BRmiRBN

DAV Unit Asks 
Building Permit 

On New ‘Home’
Pluns for a new meeting plnce 

for Stradley chapter No. S of the 
Dl^nbled American Veternn« were 
indicated Thursday In an spplicn- 
Uon for a building permit fllrd with 
the city clerk.

The veterans group piaim u 
model a barracks from tlir Hunt 
project. Since most of itif labor 
nnd tome of the materinl!i hnvr lieen 
donated the co«it Is e.itimatcd nt np- 
proxlmnlely 1700.

It will be nlluitled itl Hiirrlson 
Rtreet nnd Shoup avenue.

A Innie front window was planned 
by E. Ilerb.1t in a building at M3 
Main 'avenue south In order that 
the building may be used for reUill- 
hiB candy. EsUmated cost Is IIOO.

B, Marsfield. 303 Fourth street 
north, requested a permit lo liistnll 
a bath on tho first floor of hU homo 
and to remove an Inside stalrwny 
and build an outside stainvsy to 
the second floor. Cost was estimated 
at 11,000,

student at Idaho State college, Poe. 
Bteilo, hM returned to school follow
ing a brief holiday at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Pond.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF TRIVATi: HALE 0 

PERSONAL PROPBRTY OF 
ESTATE

IN THE PROnATE COURT OF TWIN 
FALUS COUNTV. STATE OF IPAIIO.  ̂ THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OK 
CHARLES CHRISTIAN SCKECX. DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That Dor- 

-ihr DsUInr. AdmlnUtralrli with Will 
Annaaad o( tha CaUU of Charlaa Chtiatlan Schark. dacaaaad. will aail at prlrau aal<

h dar 0
iVtock................... .................. ........

Ona II) Motor Sceotar. Modal TLCI30: 
jt lha fark Holal, J»J Ird A»anoa Writ. 
Twin Fa'Ia, tdaho, aaM acooUr will b*....

Ngratsbar 21th, I04T.
Ad*?7u’t °V
naiad of tha EaUU el’char'iw 
ChrUllan 'î liKk. OacHlad. ruMbh! Dr . 1. 1, {. ISIT.

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR A LL AGES —  AT ALL PRICES

k  FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE 2I o  WORKING m
■  THIS STORE /% | | E U  E V E R Y  ■
■  W ILL BE OPEN d a y  I 
f  8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS 1

Widow Brings 
Suit in Death 
Of Kill by Gas

SALT LAKK C m f. Dec. 0 (U.R>— 
Tho gas deaths last month of a Salt 
Lake City man and hit daughter 
and the near-death of his wife today 
brought damage suits for more 
than $71,000 against a furnace com- 
pony.

Mrs. Elisabeth P, Sutton, who her- 
self narrowly esoaped death, filed 
tho suits against John and Albert 
Sleverts, operators of the Sunbeam 
Heating company.

•400,000 for HQiband 
Mm. Sutton and her three surviv

ing children asked more than «40.- 
000 for the death of her husband. 
Edwurd, and $20,000 for Uie death 
of her <iauRliter, Normn, 17. She al.io 
itf.kcd 110.000 for licr own suffering.

Mrx. Sutton charged that the 
heating firm violated Salt Lake City 
ordinances in Iiutaliailon of devices 
to convert the Sutto's coal-burning 
furnace to gas.

Vent Impropfrly Initallrd
Tiio civil compiBints said Uiat___

o f the vent pipes was Improperly 
InMftlicd nnd that it came apart, 
prrmltling poisonous gas to se«p 
Into the Sutton home. Tills gas 
wn-i blamed for the lieatlw on Nov. 
7 of Sution and the daiightcr. Mrs. 
Sutton was overcome, but rescued 
by neighbors before she died.

Tlte action also charged that tho 
Sunbeam com;iany did not clear Its 
pluns for the conversion with proper 
city orriciala, did nnt have a work 
prrmll. InnlAlled an o>er-slzo gas 
burner and permitted unlicensed 
workers to make the Installation.

A R W D M N  OP VICKS

ya -tn -n ol
(DOUBU-DUTY NOSC DROPS)

Relieves
SNIFFLY. STUFTY DISTRESS OP

HeadColds
Jneacbnoetrtlaetsfaitv C  '3 S  
to  sootha irritation, 
opeo celd-elom d no»o 1 
»sd  nduo* stufflaess. Asd If used In 
time, Vleks Va-tro-nol helps pr«Mn<

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(1S4« KIL0CTCLE6) 
>A80 iBMky Kî aUt:

lOO JaaaM gklDS 
<>U aiasln*'8am 
ttO *Uaa Raotar

!m  •Si|K'7i*ktl'
ila b Year rOt

iM •Fr«ldr Martin 
BATUKOAT

S S S ^ ltlfM a rk a ..IlOO Chutk Warn

• lOO Junaau Shinn 
tilS lo Yoar Nana
• iSO *1 Daal In Crlma 
7i00 *CafiSbUitan
TllO •Mardtr Mr. UalMa SiOd *Famoaa Jarr TrUla

KVMV
(liM  KILOCTCIXB) 

•KM
nipAT

• m  Cudlalisht and lUtar
JSSlSSSaTO'tti^*^
||J» 8 * ^
(Me Baraaada ta Yon 
Silt •Haorj- Ta/lar
• Iso lB°b»dt»IU 'rulion U-ka. ir. 

■ATUBDAT
• iM Vallar ram jnrDal 

.10 W«W Na*.
lOO WaaUra Hoar 
lit Lat'a Dunk De.N«U 
lU •llalaa lUil lOO Brmkraat Kaadlloar 
Its aBmkratt Nava 
■10 W«tara Sarasida

lio •br^it^ithllMla
ISO Jaroaa Partr 
■00 aLaMbaoD at Sardia >10 Nawa Baau. MarkaU 
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Aid Asked in 
Jaycee Drive 
To Hike Fund

B p u U as M o n  the Amerlesn Le> 
glen aiudUary hera thU weelc. Joe 
Clemenu. local sports announcer 
aod npreseoUUve of the Junior 
Ohunber of Commerce, made ■ 
Btnog ple« for suwort of the Jay- 
CM . drive to raise » 3 0 ^  for 
youth acttWUea here.

CUaents pointed out that one of 
the projecu by which tho Jayceea 
aeeks to n ls «  funds 1s the Rarlem 
Olobe TrotUrs basketball game Dec. 
M at the high school gymnaaJmn.

The.speaker emphasised the Im- 
portaoce o f  wggen la U»e itrte of

monJe boOdns. adding. *3ecMiia 
of <tur ececam for the next (en* 
eratlon. wamao U more able than 
man, to Bee th6 present sccna in 
relatlm to the tuture. B er genius 
for detsdl In organising ‘the cmo- 
tloo o f  the Ideal’  U oto' hope."

Oontlnulttg, be said. *^tie Junior 
Chamber of Commeree la asking 
the utBiost {q  the pro
gram for youth actlTltlea  ̂ Women . 
are. one-half the populaUoo. and 
as yet they dont- realise their 
power.

Ih closing. Clements declared. 
better Twin Falls asks for an a V V  
out effort on youth activities. The ~  
Junior Chamber of Commerce Is 
acting as the quarterback for the - 
team composed o f all civic organisa
tions to raise the money.

Honeysuckle U called -creeper" tn> 
Virginia: “ woodbine" In England.

oousiE youR 
e n j o y m e n t !

Hor«*srlch«r,finer whliky,thgnks 
to Mg>t«r>BI«ndins. Compare I

THE NAME 
THAT MEANS MILDNESS 

IN WHISKY

COBBS
BLENDED W H ISK Y

Hailey Births
HAILEY, Dec. 6—Twin boya were 

bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Vemlle Bylng- 
ton, Gannett, at the Hailey Clinical 
hospital on Nov. 10.

Mr. and Mn, John Stoner, Hailey, 
are the parents of a daughter, bom 
Nov. 29 at the Hailey hospltoL 

LEAVES FOR HOME
HEYOURN. Dec. S -M r. and Mrs. 

Pamham Sills, Orville, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sills, Chal- 
lange, Calif., left Tuesday for tlielr 
homes after a visit with relatives 
here. Ben Sills was taken to the 
Cottage hMpltal U> Burley Tuesday 
for treatment.

warbciiI broi.
PHONE: 2 4 6

You could hardly expect a 
baby to have a definite time 

exercising his vocal 
chords. But you certainly can 
expect us to be definite about 
the time we will move you 
and to arrive when we sayl

— PHONE 216

You are invited to the opening 
of the

^ow n ^uvern C â̂ e
Visit our dining room  and lounge—  
Bpeciallzins: in delicious steaks and 
cocktailB, prepared by  Chef Bnmey

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 6th

• Dining Room open 6 ajn. to 
3 a.m.

•Bs^ open B ajn . to 13 mid
night

Dine and Dance 
by Candlelight

I f-K IM B E R tY rlD A H O -
C L A IR  MATHERS, Prop.

When you are lookinf? for som elhins dad would like, think o f  all the things he could 
use for his car or truck.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

NEW PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HERE ARE ON LY A  FEW OF THOSE NOW  IN STOCK

[

SEAL BEAM 
ADAPTERS

for practically all make and modela 
Including chrome-flnlshed seta for 1037 
Pords.

m u f f u ;r s—
TAIL PIPES

A Style and sire to fit most nil c 
or trucka.

]

Moog Kits
One of the largest assort
ment! we've had In months 
. . . for most all make and 
models.

Universal 
Ignition Coils

with adapter* for most aU

Trunl< Hinges
r o r  ms-SB Ohev.; 1837-30 
Chrysler ProducU; 1037-41 
Oen. Moton.

Cylinder Heads

1933-3S Ford flat type, right and 
left. 1935-36 Ford, dome type, right 
and le ft. 1937-47 Ford. 1937-46 
Ford 60.

Floor Mats
Ford, foraplita coverage.
Mercury. IMl to 1047 
Chevrolet. 1036 to IMO 
Chryaler ProdaeU, 1037-38-4I.
Bolck, 1037 to 1M2.
Cniverval front mats, Inelndiog contour 
mat. Uolversal rear rugs.

SUN VISOR 
BRACKETS

?or all make o f  cars.

MODEL A 

DISTRIBUTOR 

BODIES

GEARS
C luiler, low and reTerse.
1033 to 1036 Standard Chevrolet.
1037 to 1047 Master Chevrolet.
1936 to 1940 Ford, V -8
1937 to 1940 Ford, 60.
1034 to 1939' Oldamobile, Pontiac and 
Bulck.

National

GREASE
SEALS

16” WHEELS
aennine Ford 1H0>4T. 
Replacement for FlyraoBth, 
CherreJet and Ford ISU-SZ.

GENERATORS 
ARAMATURES ‘

N ov available for arm  
trucks.

UNIVERSAL

Joints
1032 U> 1947 Chevrolet Maateri 
1023 to 1038 Chevrolet Stand
ard: m s  to 1047 Ford.

Ring Gears andPlnlons
1033 lo lOia and 1037 te 1M7 
Chrysler Prodsetl 
1036 te 1040 Balck.

If It’s AvaUabte Ton’ll Find it At

IWMLLUra^ARTlI
H |.ioay 30— EoMt E d g e  o f CUy Phone 137
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Windsor Says 
He ‘Mantiged’ 
Present King

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 UPh-’n t  
Duke of -Windsor reciUed todkjr tbat 
In his boyhood he ‘'could «lway> 
manage" his younger brother, the 
present King Oeorse VI. but added 
“ that I*, a fu r  all. the esUblhhed 

K^reroeatlve of older bnithers."
X  In a series o l autoblographlea] 

articles In Life masastne, the lin t 
W o f  which appeared today, the dute 
“i  described his childhood eslitence 
I,: as a “s tr ict. . . sheltered boyhood; 
i ; a country rather than a city up- 

brtn*ln*.“  and drew vignette char- 
acterlzatloDS o f  his royal fore* 
bears.

Of his grftndmother, Queen Vlc- 
torla who reigned for nearly seven 
years after his birth on June 33, 

< 1884. he wrote that she wore “shiny 
/; black shoes with elastic sides'* and 

had breakfast "In little revolving 
huts, mounted on turntables so that 
they could bo faced away from the 
wind.

He described his grandfather as 
a jovial, big-hearted man whom he 
liked best to recall “ as presiding 
over a well-laden table, or smolcing 
a fine Havana cigar of ChurchlUian 
dimensions, or making gaUant 
ge.ilures to beautiful women."
. His own father. King George V, 

. WBS “ a perfect expression of the 
i. Victorian and Edwardian eras. . .

He believed In Ood. In the invinc- 
•,I Ibility of the British novy and the 
•j. vested privilege of the royal famiiy.“

The duice wrote that his mother 
had ft “precise and encj-cJopcdfc 
memory. Although she bnckrd up 
my father in nil matters of discip
line. she never failed to taico 
side when In her Judgment he 
being harsh with us."

Regarding hu own education— 
geared primarily for a career In Uie 
navy—Edward wrote that he was 

^  allergic to mathematics and that 
^ n l s  lack of progress was a source 

* o f  worry to his motljer.
"Vet quite apart from t 

tion of whether I possessed the in
tellectual e<iulpment to make a good 

' student, the circumstances of my 
birth combined with Uje constitu
tional constraints of a monnr^ical 
democracy to dilute and slow Vown 
my preparation for the modem 
world."

Of his generol outlook - . —  
family's political life, the duke said:

•'Under the principle of British 
politics that the monarch should 
reign but not govern, we as a fam
ily were condemned, in the midst 
of an intensely political environ
ment, to be not merely neutral but 
If possible apolitical."

Cross Complaint 
Filed in Divorce

Although his tt1fe wlio began the 
divorce proceedings claims she has 
been a five-year resident of Idaho, 
Emry S. Whitaker contends in a 
counter action she. recently has 
lived 13 months in Alaska.

Whitaker filed his croa* com
plaint Wednesday through his at
torney. Roy E. Smith. He elstms his 
wife. Mabel, left him Sept. 3i, 10«, 
and went to T ôric in Alaska. •

However, he states he and hla 
wife have come to an ngreement 

A ^ b ou t the distribution of their prop- 
^ e r ty . He requests the district court 

to adhere to thnt arrangement. In 
addition to granting him divorce.

. He has no objection to his wife's 
use of her former name, Mabel 
Lankford, he states.

Whitaker denies ho was cruel. On 
the conuary. he treoted hU wife 
with kindness while she. because of 
her •'ungovemablc temper" de
stroyed his property, the complaint 
alleges.

In her complaint Mrs. Whitaker 
sUtcd they were married April M, 
1M3. in Bolivar, Mo. She la repre
sented by Attorney Earl Walker.

How SOLAtom Bombs Could Paralyze U. S.

4 Oakley Youths 
Signed for Army

I*our Ookley youths have anlisted 
together for three years' service In 
the army, according to First Lieut. 
George P. Claxton, officer in charge 
of the Twin Falls army rccrultlng 
stutlon.

' ^  William E. Paekett, eon of Mr. and 
' ^ m rs . Stephan Paskett enlisted In the 

armored forca and will be sent to 
V Ft. Ord, Calif., for basic training. 

Upon completion of basic training 
he will be promoted to a private flnt 
class. Lieutenant Claxton said.

The other three boys entered the 
air force and will be sent to air force 
Indoctrination center at San An- 

*. tonlo. Tex., for training. They are 
Norman E. McMurray, son ol Mr. 

■ • and Mrs. Eugene McMurray; Jay P.
Oorrlnge, son of Mrs. Mildred Gor- 

V ringe. and Bill □. Larson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Larson.

All four boys attended Oakley 
high school.

' Fined in Police Court
BI7RLEY, Dec. 5<-Earl Leonard 

' Posey was brought into police court 
here Wednesday on charge of dls* 

'  . turblng the peace. He was fined *35, 
to be served out In the city Jail. Out 
on »M boll bond Is Robert Slmplot, 
also charged with disturbing the 

, peace. Slmplot entered a plea of 
<. Innocent. Bis trial la pending.

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
at the Right Price!
RADIATOR 
REPAIRING 

TRACTOR and 
AUTO REPAIRS 

WELDING

PAUL
ROBERTS

^ W E U J IN G -& -R S P A !R -
OBa.batf mlla vest of T. r. 
C o n ty  BMpltaJ on BotiU M 

VHOlfE Oltt'1-14

Tbs n a p  above lUnstntcs the valnerabUKy o f  America's heavy In- 
dostry and largeat cities (o atom bomb attack. The bomb-burst symbols 
indicate netrepoIiUa areas of ever 1,000,000 population. Eighty addi
tional V. 8. elties have over' 100,000 popnUtlon. Thus, less than a 
hundred well-ipotted bombs coold blast nearly half the people of the 
D. S. In a single attack. Daily life and oor defensive war potentUI 
conld be paralysed by 50 atemie explosions properly spotted through 
oar danxeronsly concentrated key Industries; Hard coal mlninr. oil

rrobobFrSofefrm Bombing

□ ArenrrocHcollr 
Without Inhobltonli

reflnlnjr and the antomotlre Indostry could all be wrecked with tlv* 
bombs each. Seven more would halt copper refining. The steel ladns* 
try would crumple nnder 10 bombs and 20 more woold knock out «och 
strategle Indoslrles as rubber, optical Instraments. magnesium, air
plane engines, tocometives. radio, radar and chemical prodnctlon. Tbii 
map is based on one In the American Magstine. made from data rap-

Veterans Get 
Warning for 
False Claims

Veltrsns filins claims under tht 
vn^ctnven's readjustment act have 
been wsmed by XT ETDlih. area 
clalmt examiner, that fradulent 
clftlmi sro  punishable by fines. Im- 
prlsonnicnt or both.

aUh pointed out that 38 eases 4n 
Magic Valley have been brought be
fore W, J . Sumderland. apoeala ex
aminer fo r  the employmenl security 
agency. The cases Include con- 
t«flttd unemployment compensation 
clalnu, sen-lcemen's readjustment 
claim* and esses of fraud.

Bgiil cases from Tvtn Palls, 
four Irom Jerome, four from Hailey, 
three Irom Rupert, and nine from 
Burley have been heard, aish said.

OUh emphastxed thot It is Im- 
porunt o il clsiments drovlog bene
fits  report sny work or eamlnga 
roada during the week. Vet«rani 
who are drawing readjustment, al
lowance on a self-employed tMSls 
must k«sp within the veterans ad- 
mlniitntion resulstions. ht said.* 

Btfulations require that all self- 
emplojtd vettrans have their books 
audited. Self-employed >-et«rans In 
this area will receive notices as to 
where and when they can have their 
rccordi nudlted. Olxh tiald.

The dolma load In the T*ln Palls 
office hns been so heavy that

Boyle Demands That Hermits,
. Too, Toe Gvilization’s Mark

Hal Boyla

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK. Dec. 8 W>>-In the 

great 30th century drive 
special privilege in the 
small class h o s f  
escaped legislative i 
attention. I

I am speaking j 
of hennits. Con-1 
gress Rhouid getl 
after these acorn- 

h in g  life 
dodgers.

The banlcer and 
the employer class 
c la im  the new 
deal bluckjncked 
them. Labor says 
It now is gettlns 
lumps on the skull from the Taft- 
Hartley act. Nurses complsm they 
are overworked, school-teachers 
grumble they are tmderpald. Holly
wood thinks It Is being per.'.ecuted, 
housewlfes moan nobody appreciates 
them. High prices have put 
through tho wringer.

U has been *  rough century for 
ivery cisss excapt tM  hermits. ,  

How long are we going to let these 
fugitives frctn life's disorder run 
wild In the woods, laughing and 
scratching thcsnselves ond evading 
all responsibility?

Why should the rest of us walk 
the Ueadmlll of tho commonplace. 
Vi'earing callouses on our brains 
figuring out ways to pay the butcher, 
Uie bsktr ond-tJio candleaUck man
ufacturer? Wliy, I n d e e d , when 
escapees from this routine are al
lowed to r^am about tho underbrusti, 
frightening the rabbits and confus
ing Innocent squirrels, and with no 
worry except what bush their next 
berry Is coming fromt 

The contrast between tlie common 
man's thralldctn and the hermit's 
freedom threatens the basis of our 
whole social order.

Hermits havo had It too easy for 
too long. They don’t have to pay 
Income taxes, wait on street comers 
for their wives, fawn on bosses, 
shave, take sass from children, stand 
tUU for a public opinion poll, or go 
to cocktail parties. Tlte wind fans 
them free for nothing, & stream Is 
their mirror, the moon their lamp.

*nie cricket serenades them with 
his rusty-aweet fiddle, one small

tune In nature's endless music. And 
the wood thrush never bores them 
with the mould}* preamble: “Stop 
me If you've heard this one." He 
Just opens his small beak and lets 
go, pouring Joy from a feathered 
container.

Tho posslblllly of a third World 
war never ploughs lurrowa In the 
brows o f  hennlte, because the bulle
tins on the start of the second world 
war never reached them. They tliink 
a  night club la something you kebp 
handy to throw at a hoot owl. Thry 
can whittle all morning, and If their 
bocks Itch they cnn rub again.it a 
shaggy oak tree all ortemoon. They 
can pick their teeth in public and 
the deer won't complain.

Freedom is a fine friendly thinrr. 
Imt hetmits have too much of IL 
They must be bent to the iron dis
cipline o f  modem life, for at stake 
la clvlllutlon Itself. Otheni.ise. lelt 
free, the example set by these reck
less •fellowo may cause all brooding 
mankind some gay day to play hooky 
frcm duty en masse and run. laugh
ing and acratching, back Into the 
wtxxJs forever.

Hermltjj must be hameasedi

Play Rehearsed 
By Jerome PupUs

JEItOME. Dec. &—RehearsaU for 
the first all-school piny of the year 
are now under way here. Tho play, 
a tl)ree-act comedy. Is "A Lucky 
Penny."

Membera of tho cast are Doris 
Poster, Shirley Crouch. Gus Vogeler, 
Ken Hills. Rne Phnrrln. Delores 
James, Chnrles Hox. Mary Schcmel, 
Maxine Toolson, Ralph Adams. 
Bred Naegle. Wayne Jepson, Betty 
Coats, Jody Emerson and Edith 
Drake.

Members o f  the production staff 
are John Beere. Anna loulso Gib
son, Ella Jean Thomason. Patrycia 
Wilkes. Unah Hall. Mae Church. 
Jack Adams. Don Matson, George 
Overfleld, Bob Webster, Arthur 
Swenson, Bonnie Brackenbury. Hel
en Gentry and J. B. Thomason.

The play will be presented on 
Dec. 12 In the Jerome high school 
auditorium.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

A  Gift He’ll Appreciate
A Handsome 
Pair of New SHOES

GIt «  Him a Pair o f  Shoes with »

GIFT CERTIFICATE
that comes with a miniature shoe In a 
miniature shoe box to place under the tree.

After Christmas he can redeem the certificate at 
111 fact Talas for any Uad o f  foo(w*ar In tbs itora.'

ynr-&
* T oo tw ea r  f o r  i h s  E n H r*  F a m il j^

Rupert Firemen’s 
Profits on Dance 
Go to Polio Fund

RUPERT, Dec. ( —At a  meeting of 
tho fire department Mondoy, It 
was arwounced that firemen had 
netted toas from their dance 
Thanksgiving eve. Members voted 
to donate an additional IIS and to 
donate the full >1.000 to the polio 
fund In addition, to the 91& dona
ted, the- firemen also paid the 
SD9.CS expeaws for the dance out 
of their own pocketi.

The American Legion and Vet
erans of Foreign Wars furnished 
the muelclons platform snd the 
city furnished the hall free of 
charge.

Members of the fire deportment 
are Roy Cowell, fire chief; Bill Cow
ell. BMlstant fire chief: George Nick
erson. secretarj'-treasurer: Gerald 
Stanley, O’Dell M c C la n e , Harry 
Workman. Bill Chanselor. Andy Me- 
Roberts. Kenneth &inls, Rot>erl 
Snapp, Dick Betwn, Dean Anderson. 
Wilbur Bell. Phil Perotto, Harry 
Brown and Dearl Greco.

MEETING PLANNED 
RUPERT. Dec; fi—On Tuesday a 

leadership meeting In the Beehive 
deportment will be given at the 
tabernacle. All Bee keepers are being 
entertained by the SUlce Bee Keep
ers Zinn Llnz>-. Wyona Buckley and 
Lavon Phillips

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SERVICE- 
REASONABLE 
Watch CryiUls 

Pitted Wblla-U-Walt 
Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry

T H E  JEWEL BOX
Itogersoa Hotel Lobby

Jane Russell Is 
Guest at Resort

SUN VALLEY. Dec. S-Sun  Val
ley Is In a dither because Jane Rui> 
sell, well-known "figure" o f  Uie 
screen and star of the much-dU- 
cuasod ‘T he Outlaw," has arrived 
here to-remain until the formil 
opening oC tho winter season whlcli 
begins Dcc. so.

Miss Ruasell was accompanied . 
Portia Nelson, a radio writer frcra 
Loa Angeles, who Is originally fran 
Brigham City, UUh.

Lana Turner, another glamor girl, 
*111 be present for the winter open
ing too.

Refrlgerntor ice trays should ba 
wuahed at least once a week wlUi 
soap and hot water.

but effective 
TR EA TM EN T FOR

EX CESSIVE
DRI NKI NG

All d e d r a  for 
alcohol removed 

with lastino results
Send now for full InfermatlM 
mni raferaneas. Confldantlal 

reply in plain «nvtl»|>«.

J U a r - D o r  H o s p i t a l

POKTIAND M, ORISON 
CAit 9529

“If You 
Like 

Toast... ’

.  .  ,  and chances are you do. you’ll find that Butter-Iftust*! 
new SCOTCH ALLWHEAT Bread makls the best toast ever. 
I f f  the allwheat content that glvea the toast a rich, “ wheaty" 
flavor. Try toasting SCOTCH ALLWHZAT and if you don t 
agTM that It'i the tasUeat tou t you have « r tr  M t«a.

Buy S e O T G H -A L L W H B  AT/ro w y our GBOCE R"

 ̂ PTAtoMeet
RDP*RT, Die. S-Perahlni PTA 

win meet at • p. m. Ttiunday wlUi 
a  proKTtm coniUtlng of Tocal u le c - 
ttona by the fourth, fifth and aixtb 
srmdes tinder dlrectloa o f  U n . 
Oeorsa Catmoll. A previously pre
pared . roond table dlacuatop oo 
Khool problems wtlh pareoU and 
t«aeheni takln« part, also wQl b« 
held.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

. ijpIca.ianettndpatnIe».Baek> 
ache* mny be associated with 

I rheumsitsm. arthritis, lum- 
I bago. stomach and kidney dis

orders. If you have tried 
‘  «er>'thliiR elae try adujuit- 
I Ricnt.1. Relief is often obtain- 
, td after first treatment 

D R . ALMA HARDIN
ClilROPRACTOR 

I m  Wain North Phone *M«

Lowell Nutting, field elalmi exam
iner, Is asaUllns the regular ataff, 
Olsh concluded.

BAOCUUN, - D w .;i:-w , 
rttaoQ, ton o f W o u id  ICc

# d h U l i _
W atw o,____________
Wataon. b u  n e « ln d  
dlwharB* fran Uu 
10 mooths at n .  B 
year in ‘nkyo.

WiND0W8-AND D O O U  v I 
8a>. f ^ m l  • «  te t. dtH. 4(ainai I

IDABO ssa. mad BALES fXX I 
■n Kttai At. N. M b  f d .  I

HERE 'IBEY ARE AGAINIII

GIFT PACKAGES
of those Famous

IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES

GIvo your friends a  true s ift  from IDAHO

Each poU to hand 10 lb. cartons....$2.25'’
leclcd —  tadWdually 1  c  l l ,  j o  7 c  i
wrapped and packed In J® I
attractive containers. 30 lb. Carton8....$4.75 J

Delivered anywhers la the tJnllcd SUtea

60 LB. BOXES....?4.25
n oa  Ezpicaa’Cbargee

M AIL YOUR LIST W ITH  YOUR CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDER— AND W E W ILL DO THE REST ;

E. S. HARPER CO.
}X  992 TW IN FALLS. lOABO

M A R L O

BBEF SXEW, IS oz. tin.. 27c
40 FATH OM , 15 01. lln
CLAM CHOWDER 2 9 C

P IO N E E R

MIMCED CLAMS, 7 O Z . ...............3 3 c

TEXAS
T A M A I£ S , 151/2 o z . t in  . 2 5 c

Oscar Mayer Weiners in 
Bavbecne Sauce, 14 o z . ........49 c

7 Minute Lemon or Choc. Pie 
Crust and Filling...................2 7 c

AI.L VARIETIES CINCH
CAKE MIX, pkg. .....................39C

N EW  CROP 
N A V E L

ORANGES 
10 L.. 69c

HEINZ
PLUM

PUDDING

IS^n 49c
Large

Assortment
Quality

CHRISTMAS
CANDY

NEW  CROP

CHBISTMAS
NUTS

All V arie lto

THOSE FAMOCS BOQBS'8 BOX

CHOCOLATES, l b . . $1.59

MIMCE MEAT, 29 oz. Jar...... 29C

k z f f  HoHdoyrwIg*

aasar 4 1 a » (W : BoU alowly to 214* 
F., acirrinc oeeaalMtallr. or ttadl ftw 
drop* form toft ball vbta 
into cold •Tatar. Cool ac coon tam- 
p«ratur«, widteot Kitriiif, wtdl loJc*. 
»arm. Add aale a « t  ranllla. Baat 
until eandr boUt It* abapa. Poor Into 
SreaMd 9-ln. pan. Prata atila at oaca 
into cep of tudfa. Q u  loM aqoana 
whin cool. Makaa about 2^4 Ok.
*1 ^  cupa aqval 1 cup ploa 2 tabUap.

Teaa WIO Ifmd4

Sego Milk, can., 
Cocoa, Baker’s, 

V 2 l b .......................

..X3c

..15c
Com Syrup, dk.,

1V4 I b . -----......51c
Walnut Meats, 1 lb 98c

BROWN 
SUGAR, Ib .. 13c
POWDERED 
SUGAR, ib. _ 1 3 c

NUT MEATS
Pecana, V2 Ib....7 5 c
FUberts, Vz lb....49c 
Almonds, y2lb....5 5 c  
Walnuts, V2 lb....49c
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; MilitqryTraining 
I ArgunrientHeard 

■- By Legion Group
' TkUca by  Douglu Se«n. Idaho 

Americaa Z<eg]oo pubUe rtlatlooi dl* 
rector, and Joe Clements, (porta 

; umouQcer and Jnyeet otndal. fea- 
' tored the regular meeting of the 
. Tirtn ru ia  Lcjlon auxUlary Wed

nesday nlsht. accordlns to Mrs. 
jajme Ralobolt, program chalnnan.

Bean delivered an endorsement 
for universal mUllary training and 
■aid that the American l^ lo n . to
gether with 07 other organizations, 
including nks, Rotary and Klwants. 
are coUectlns 10.000.000 sl^atures 
on 300.000 petitions requesting eon- 
greas to pass a universal training 
raeosure for the sake of national 
securl^.

He aald the U. 8. must stay strong, 
because America Is the only obstacle 
In the path of the spreading Rus
sian slave system, which even 
DOW has In this country communist 
agents, fellow travelers and sym
pathisers whose allegiance Is to 
Momow and not to the U. s.

Olemenls outlined the plan of the 
Junior Chamber for *30.000 for 
youth activity. The auxiliary pledged 
lU support o f  the youth project, 
President Isabel Robertson said, and 
will work with other orgonltatlons 
In the city on llnonclal backing. 

m ¥  *

Mrs. Raby Leads 
Cosmopolitan in 
Gooding for 1948

OOOOmO. Dee. 5—Mrs. Walter 
Baby was elected worthy matron 
c f  Cosmopolitan chapter No. 38. 
Order of Eastern 6tar nt the meet
ing Tuesday evening In the Masonic 
ball.

Mrs. Pred 8. Cralft. worthy 
tnm and John W. Clouser, worthy 
patron, presided for the meeUng 
which Included an affiliation cere
mony for two.

Other officers elected to ____
with Mrs. Raby are O. M. Tucker, 
worthy patron: Mrs. WUll&m Schrel- 
ber. associate matron: Blythe Cle
mons, associate potron; Mrs. Wil
lard- Ainsworth, secretary: Mrs. 
Myrtle P. Turner, treasurer: Mrs. 
William Dunham, conductress and 
Mrs. .Purl Massey, associate con
ductress. Appointive offleen, to be 
named by Mrs. Raby. and the elected 

_ officer* wlU be Installed In a Joint 
ceremony with Uneoln lodge No. 20.

m  Wednesday, Dec. 17. 
Mrs. Hairy Skjold and Mrs. Don 

Kelley were received Into mem- 
berahlp. Under direction o f  Mrs. 
Schrelber, Mrs. Don Carrico and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark passed 
the profleleocy test. The altar was 
draped In memorlom to Mrs. 
Amelia J. BuUock, past grand 
matron.

The landmarks were read by Mrs. 
Ralph Faulkner. Junior past matron. 
One visitor, Mrs. Bertha Goode, 
member o f  the chapter at Hamilton, 
Kans., was welcomed.

The retiring worthy matron and 
worthy. patron were honored In

______  and each was presented
with past officers' emblems.
. The aasoclaU patron. O. M. 
Tucker, reported t33 had been con
tributed toward the worthy grand 
matron's project for as  outdoor Uv- 

at the vetenms hospital at

Ths dinner committee Included 
Mrs. Welllver Miller and Mrs. Robert 
Ziyon, co-chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Valdo O n y , M. Mattson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zrvlng Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. 8. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Vandergraft, Mrs. Ida Copeland. 
Alvah Thompson and WeiUver 
Miller.

¥ ¥. *

Maroo Group Has 
Meeting,Program
The meeting of the Maroa 

Women's club Thursday opened with 
group singing led by Mrs. Audra 
Retd with Mrs. Dan Davis at the 
piano. The club met iit the school 
house with M « . j .  a . Winkle and 
Mrs. Cecil Brown as co-hosiesses.

In answer to roll caU the women 
gave the date and place of their 
birth. Mrs. Ted Slercr and Mrs. 
Reed received the white elephants. 
OuesU.wero Mrs. Ralph Thompson 
and Mrs. BiU Wright.

Mrs. Homer Bean and Mrs. Ralph 
Hoetettler had arranged the pro- 
pram. Marie Wright played several 
seiecUons and Bccomponled herself 
In a vocal number. Bingo was play
ed with Mre. Arthur Childers. Mrs. 
t o e s t  Ihler, Mrs. Sierer and Mrs. 
l . ^  Wright the winners.

The next meeting will be a Christ
mas party at the school house on 
Dec. 18. Instead of the usual gift 
exchange the women wlU bring 
toys to be given to the Salvation 
Army. Mrs. Elwood McCauley and 
Mia. Victor Mai will be hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥

Supper Shower
BUHL, Dec. 8—Marjorie and Au

drey Roublnek entertained recently 
at a buffet supper and ahower hon
oring the rormcr Jane Smith, who 
became the bride of Robert Howard 
on Sunday.

Special gueslA were Mrs. Amanda 
Hovrnrd and Mra. A. V. Smith, 
mothers o f  the newlyweds.

On Sattirday nlgbt Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wilson also entertained tor the 
couple. A mock wedding was held 
and refreshments were served at 
the close o f  the evening. i

Seventh Year Is Marked 
By Union Pacific Group

MRS. PHIL EASTMAN 
(Randall phete-iUff encravint)

Service in Buhl 
Marries Eastman 
And Ruth Stroud

BUHL. Dec. C—The MeUiodi.it 
churdi in Buhl was the scene on 
Sunday. Nov. 10. of the marrluge of 
Ruth Stroud, daughter of Mr. and 
Mu. Clifford Stroud, to Phil East
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess East
man. The double-ring ceremony was 
perfonned at 3 pm . by the R n . OlLn 
Parrrtt. Chrysanthemums of yellow 
and vrtiite In deep baskets formtd a 
background for the service.

The bridal gown was of white 
slipper satin designed with a yoke 
of net bordered with flower patterns, 
a peplum for hip emphasis, dropped 
sleeves and train. Ih e  veil was tin- 
gertlp length. Red rosebuds snd 
white satin ribbon fornied the bride's 
bouquet. Her acceasoriea Included 
string of pearls belonging to her 
grandmother. Mrs. Nellie Baugh-

More than 300 guests were present 
as Miss Stroud was given in msr- 
rlsge by her fother. LouUe Poptn- 
fuss, soloist, sang before tlie ccre- 
monj'. Warren Se.-ilon and Carl Cagle 

ushers, and Ted Eosininn 
served as best man for hLs brother.

Mrs. Betty Todd, sister of the 
bride, was matron o f honor. She 
gowned in roso taffeta with an over
skirt of matching net and carried 
white carnations. Bridesmaid was 
Audrey Strawser In green net with 
pink carnations.

The mother o f  the bridegroom waa 
dressed in black crepe and wore a 
oorsage of red rosebuds and wlilte 
carnations. Mrs. Stroud was abo In 
black with a olmilor corsagc.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
cut by the newlyweda at the recep
tion hekl In the church parlor after 
the wedding. Mrs. Harry Chatterton 
was in charge o f  the affair, assisted 
by Mrs. Baughman and Mrs. Charles 
Stroud, grandmothers of the bride, 
and Mrs. Herbert Stroud, Mrs. Pred 
Reichert. Mrs. Leslie Stroud and 
Mrs. Ruby Bennett. Mias Strawser 
arranged the gift display, and Mrs. 
Prank Stewart waa In charge of the 
guest book.

The former Miss Stroud gradunted 
from Buhl high school in 1047. The 
bridegroom U a 1044 graduaU of 
Buhl high school and attended the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, where 
he was affiliated with Sigma Nu 
fraternity.

The bride was dressed in a wlne- 
colored wool suit with gray acces
sories when the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Salt Lake City and 
Los Angeles. Calif. Upon their re- 
turn they will reside at the Stoker 
apartments. Buhl.

Ouesu for from out of town for 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Popenfuss. Soil Lake City; Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Briggs. Ooodlng. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jny Mahoney, Burley.

¥  ¥  ¥

Amigo Star
A Christmas gift exchange was 

held by the Amigo SUr club at Its 
meeting Thursday at the home of 
Mr*. Paul Moseley. Monto Carlo 
whLit was plft>'ed, and refreshments 
were served by Mn». George 0. 
Haley, Mrs. Edward Bialr and Mra. 
Hans P. Thome, assisting the hos
tess. The president, Mrs. E. A. 
Kmeck. conducted] the business 
meeting.

¥ ¥ ♦

Masonic Wives
HEysURN, Dec. 5 — Mm. Carl 

Men entertained the wives of the 
members o f  the Masonic lodge at a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday evening. 
Prises were won by June Mlnne- 
saiy. Mrs. Angus McRae and Mrs. 
“ ■ BUger.

Ih s  Union Podfie Boostera club 
held lU  annual birthday celebraUon 
and gift exchange Wednesday eve
ning a t  the home of Mra. Ben Link. 
Seven pink candle*, for the sATcn 
years the club has been organised, 
decorated the birthday cake, which 
was placed on a large round mirror 
encircled with sweetpeaa and maSd- 
en-halr fem. Two tall pink upera 
In crystal holders flanked the cake. 
By the light of the candles and the 
flames in the fireplace the group 
aong "Happy Birthday.”  The candles 
were extinguished by the put presi
dents, Mrs. Link, Mra. Faye Hann 
and Mrs. Tom Patton.

RefreshmenU were aorved by the 
hostess aasiited by Urs. Earl Boat- 
right, Mrs. Prank Keinu and Mr#. 
Gary Wiseman. Mrs. W . Holmgren 
furnished the white elephant, which 
was received by Mrs. I .̂ P. Taylor. 
Mrs. Lloyd Sullivan was SanU 
Claus for  a gift exchange among the 
members.

Mrs. H. o .  Williams, president, 
conducted a ahort business m eet-!

It was announced that the Xeta wiU 
be heia for all Twin Falls emidoyes 
o f  Union PacUlo and their fa x n l^  
on Saturday, Dec. 30, a (  the BapUtt 
bungalow. The children la the prm 
gram are to meet at 7:30 p. m . Ftl- 
day. Dee. 19, at the honiv o f  Ib i. 
Hann. 1433 Sixth avenue eaat. for 
practice. The call committee Is Mra 
Bootright and Mrs. Sullivan.

Mrs. WUliams thanked the n____
bcrs and their friends for hsivlng 
made the bazaar and eooked-tood 
sale a success.

An election o f officers will ba held 
Jan. 37 at the home o t  Mrs. U tt 
Roberta with Mrs. J. P . Oir u  co- 
hosKss. Mrs. Hann and Ura. Uak 
are the nominating committee. Roll 
call responses will be cturent events.

"My favorite radio program** wu 
(liven in answer to roll c a ll at 
Wednesday’s meeting. Games were 
played after the business session 
with high prize going to  Mrs.
Hams and low to Mra. I«eUa Nell-

Ex-Deputy Weds 
A t Burley Home 
Candlelight Rite

BURLEY, Dec. ft-In the pres
ence o f  relatives and close friends, 
Marjorie Anderson beeome the bride 
of Cleve Johnson at a double-ring 
ceremony performed by Bishop 
Pmncia Carter Wednesday evening. 
Nov. 30. at the home o f  the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ander-

Tlie bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a powder-blue 
dress and a corsage of red rosebuds 
and white sweetpeas. As a senti- 
mcnial token she carried a hand
kerchief belonging to her grand' 
mother.

The bridesmaids « V e  Barbara 
Lindsay and Maxine Dougnll. both 
wearing melon-colored dreue.i nnd 
corsaffca o f  white carnations. Wayne 
Dougall acted as best man. The 
mother o f  the bride wore a blue 
dress and a corsage of white car
nations.

Baskets of large yellow and white 
chrysonthcmums dteorated the 
house. The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a threc-tlered wedding 
cake bearing a mlnlsture bride nnd 
bridegroom. Ciystai candle holders 
and tall white tapers were placed at 
cither end of the tabic. Photographs 
were tnJccn of the bridal party, fol
lowed by the cutting o f  the coke.

The couple left Friday for Kampa. 
where they will make their home. 
Johnson Is state patrolman at Nom- 
pa, and his bride has been employed 
as deputy sheriff In Surley for the 
past 18 months.

¥  ¥  *

Worthy Matron Is
Honored by OES
Wednesday evening a no-hostess 

dinner was given by the Order of 
Eastern Star, chapter 29. In honor 
of Worthy Matron Bessie Carlson 
at the Towne House. Mias Carlson 
was presented with a gift from the 
offleen.

Present nt llie dinner were Mrs, 
Lola Haley. Mrs. CaUherine Potter. 
Mrs. n o r o  Dumas, Mrs. Gertrude 
Mosley, Mrs. Maude Shotwell, Mrs. 
Carolyn Carroll, Mrs, Flo Harring
ton, Mrs. Eleanor Rhodes. Mrs. Iris 
Burkhaltcr. Mrs. Mildred Wakem, 
Mrs. DoroUiy Carter. Mrs. Mabel 
Jeffries. Elnn Waiters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merwln Helmbolt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellery Patterson and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Riddle.

¥ ¥  ¥

Bridal Shower
.1 pre-brtdal shower for Donna 

Ainsworth was given Wednesday 
evening by her aunts, Mrs. D. H. 
Bopp and Mrs. Irma Jenn Selion. 
Twin Falls, and Mrs, Adelia Helle- 
well, Jerome. The 30 guests met at 
the home o f  Mrs. Bopp at 380 Blue 
Lakes north.

Miss Ainsworth will become the 
bride of Max Kane. Burley, on Dec. 
37 at a wedding to be performed 
In Twin Palls.

¥  ¥

Calendar
HAILEY, Dec. 6—The auxiliary 

of the Hailey Miners union will hold 
lU regular meeting and nomination 
of officers on Thunsday, Dec. 11, at 
the miners hall.

¥  ¥  ¥
Picketfs class of Methodist Sun

day school Will hold a poUuck 
luncheon following services Sunday. 
All members and friends are asked 
to bring their dinnen and Join the 
party.

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL. Dec. 6 — T h e  Catholic 

Women's league ts haring a chicken 
dinner and baxaar Saturday. The 
public Is invlied to attend. There 
will be a supper and games in the 
evening.

All State Girls 
May Enter This 
Sewing Contest

Lovely G ifts for the Home includes

Pottery
DeUgbtful to behold and extremely pracUcol 
. .  . Wa have a varied selection Including shell 
serving trays, vases and flower bowls.

urines, salt and peppers and knlck-

CLOS
BOOKSTORE
m -M A n r  A T I. w .

Tot & Teen 
'Shop

120 M ain A v « . N orth  

(U pstairs)

•  Doll House*
•  Dolls
•  Games •  Trucks ,
•  E lectric Toy Stoves
•  T oy Aluminum Utensils
•  P lastic Coloring Carda

Toys of AU 
Kinds for Cliristinas

BOISE. Dec. 8 (Ay—A  statewide 
sewlns contest for youn^ women and 
girls, wiUi state winners participat
ing in a national contest, has been 
announced by the Women's auxlll. 
ary of the National W ool Growers 
OAsoclation.

The contest la open lo young 
women Si years old and under.

All girls entering the contest will 
model Uielr wool garments * a t  a 
ntyle show to bo held in connection 
with the annual Wool Orowers as
sociation convention Boise, Jan . j. 
At that time 11 winners wUl be 
chosen.

Tn’o lop awards will consist of 
nll-expewe trips lo the National 
Wool Growers convention at Salt 
Lake City Jan. 36-28. T he next four 
winners will receive awards of trons* 
portoUon to the same convenUon. 
nnd the next five will receive dreu 
lengths of wool material.

At the national cont«at the top 
prize Is a MOO scholorshlp to  the 
school o f the winner's choice. Other 
prises include tiOO savings bond* 
ond many dress lengths o f  wool ma
terial.

Local county entries must h 
Judged before Dec. 30.

¥ ¥  ¥

Mrs. Schodde Has 
OES Leadership

BURLEY. Nov. 5-M ra. GcncvJcve 
Schodde was named worthy matron 
o f  Evergreen chapter o f  Eoatcm 
Star Monday evening, j .  L. Drlskell 
la worthj- patron.

Other officers elected are Mn, 
Eleanor Rasmussen, associate ma- 
tron; L. G. Nen-man, associate 
potron: Mrs. Lulu Barclay, sec
retary; Mrs. Gertrude Peclcnrdl, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy Salmon, 
conductress, and Mrs. WinlXred 
Cloughly, aasoclau eonductreas.

Mrs. Schodde will fill the np. 
poinUve offices prior to InslailnUoii 
on Dec. IS.

♦ *  ♦ 

Holiday Dinner
ACEQUIA. Dec. 3 — A no-ho 

Tlianksgiving dinner was held nt 
Leasel Hardy home last week. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Hardy and daughter, Jonlce: Mr. 
and Mra. Lester Hardy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hardy nnd chiN 
dren, Kenneth and Nonna: Afr. 
and Mrs. Pred Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Johonsen and chll- 
drcn, Wanda, Junior. Darrell Don
ald. Dorothy and Bloine, all Ru
pert.

¥  ¥  ¥
Bride Feted

PILER, Dec. 5 -T h e  Norih Street 
Dinner club gave a surprise party 
and miscellaneous sljower for Mrs. 
P. E. Albin, a recent bride, at her 
home Wednesday evening.

Contest-i provided entertainment 
with prizcj going to Mrs. Gilbert 
Smith. Mrs. Cecil Macaw and Mra. 
Ernest Peck. The guests aer\ed re- 
freahments.

¥  ¥  ¥

Visitor Feted
BUHL. Dec. 6-M rs. Ted Ahim 

CRicrlatned at a 1:30 luncheon 
Tuesday honoring Mra. Gerald 
Hyde, who Is visiting here from Salt 
Lake City. Mrs. Denny Patrick and 
Mra. Hyde were prire winnem. Mrs. 
Hyde also received a guest priie.

To  Marry Soon

PIETEBNEIXA 1.ANTING

Lanting Girl to 
Be Married With 
Holiday Service

ROGERSON. Dec. B -  Mr. and 
Mrs. John LonUng, Rogeraon. an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
------- ..................o f  their daugh
ter. Pletemella. to Alfred F. Byme, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Harry Byrne, 
arangevllle. The wedding date has 
been set for the Christmas holl- 
doys.

Miss Lanting graduated from Hol
lister high school with the class 
o f  1041 ond frem St. Luke's hospital 
training school, Boise. In 11>«. She 
spent 20 months with the army 
nursQ corps in the Cnlted States 
nnd Germany. A t the present time 
she U enrolled as a sophomore at 
the Unlverslix of Idaho mojoring 
in nursing education.

Bymo was graduated wltli the 
cla-u of 1038 from Orangeville high 
flciiool and ipcnt Uiree yeara with 
the army air corps In the China- 
Bunna-India theater o f  opcratlona. 
H e is a sophomore o t  the Univer
sity ot Idaho with a major In 
mechanlcol engineerlnit.

Club in King Hill 
Aids Polio Drive

KINO mLL. Dec. 5 - A  meeUng 
o f  the Home Improvement club was 
held Monday at the home of Mra. 
Hollle McKee in Pasodena- valley, 
plans were discussed for the bazaar 
to  be held In the King Hlli Orange 
hall Tuesday, Dec. 0. Proceeds from 
the projcct are to bo donated to the 
polio fund.

Plans were also made for a 
Christmas party which will be Dec. 
IS In the Orange hall. It will be an 
oll-day party with a pot-luck dinner 
nt noon with carda nnd games in 
the a iten^n . The gift exchange 
was voted down this year In favor 
o f  «  donation from each member to 
b o  sent to CARE.

We, The Women

Staff Writer 
A New York career woman points 

out that a real problem In the em- 
ploj-ment picture today la the wom
an who Quits her Job for a few years 
to  have children, but has every in
tention of golDff back to work as 
poon as her children ore of school
ORC.

The trouble, she says, Is that dur
ing her slay-nt-hone period the 
woman la often miserably unhappy 
and spends tliose years feeling she 
is missing a lot. Well, now. Just 
what IS she missing? ,

Tailing care o f  an employdr's of
fice and running It efficiently cer
tainly Isn't any more rewarding or 
challenging a Job than taking care 

'  a man's home.
What In the world can ahe make 

o f  herself as a career woman that 
will give her as much sntUfactlon ... 
being a full-time wife and moUier, 
loved and depended upon by her 
husband and children?

A woman hasn't any business mar
rying and having a family If ahe 
doesn't believe that marriage and 
motherhood combined la the most 
Important career In the world for a 
woman.

The ex-career woman housewife 
Isn't unhappy—o s  she maintains— 
Ixcauso she feels ahe Is missing a 
lot oiit o f  Ufe.

She is unhappy because she misses 
.. pay check, or because she has dis
covered that being a full-Ume wUe 
and mother Is a more exacting Job.

STUDENTS
FtrtX COURSE

BALL ROOM
DANCING

at a special price of only

$ 1 0
Pre-holiday claaa starts next week. 

Rcffiatrations Saturday, Dcccmber 6, 4 p.m. 
I.O.O.F.

MERLE STODDARD
PHONE 819-W

Officers Elected 
For Eastern Star

PILBS, Dec. B-An eleotJoo' „  
officers was held at th« W»dnesdajr 
meeting of the Filer chapter No. 41 
of the Order of Eastern-Stsr. Urs. 
J. A. Miller ifUl lead tha cUapto- In 
IMS as worthy matron.

Others elected are J. A. tfU Iv, 
worthy patron: M n. Luther Plaree, 
associate matron; Borl O. Walter,

menjulst, secretary; Mrs. staaley 
Walters, treasurer; Mrs. l^rnnTlUfl 
Brown, conductress, and Mrs. Lewis 
Back, associate conductress.

The meeting wss held at the Filer 
Masonlo hall. A committee com
posed o f Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dilling
ham, Mrs. Earl O. Walter and Mrs. 
Clyde Van Ausdein, served refresh
ments.

Six Win at BPOE 
Dinner-Card Fete

Mrs. Ruasell Potter and I.' S. 
(Bill) NItschks held the high scores 
at the bi-weekly bridge party held 
Wednesday nigbt at the BPOE 
halL Mr. and Mrs. L. s . Shurtleff 
were chairmen in cbaive of the 
dinner. They were assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Robertson, Mr. 
and Mra. James A. WUey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Quinn and Mr. and 
Mra. Pred Sanger.

Mrs. A. L. Norton waa second 
high for the women, and Mrs. 
George Magen waa third. Second 
score for the men was held by Wise 
Evans and Truman Oreenhaigh was 
third. Henry 0. Powers and Gordon 
Gray were winners at bingo.

Eden ideal Unit 
Selects Officers

EDE2I, Dec. 5—At the business 
meeting of Ideal Rebekah lodge. 
Mrs. Opal Newbry was elected noble 
grand. Otiier newly elected officers 
are Mrs. Lucille Martin, vice grand: 
Mrs. Mary Rolce, recording aecre- 
tary; Mra. Lucy Wright, financial 
secretary: Mrs. Mable Bean, treas
urer: Mrs. Newbry. trustee No. one; 
Mrs. Martin, trustee No. two: Mrs. 
Rolce. trustee No. tliree. and Mra. 
Mable Hayes, staff captain.

Plana were made to hold a Joint 
Chrlstmaa party following the next 
regular business meeting with the 
lOOP members. It was voted to 
lend money contributions to the 
Children's Home. Boise and to the 
"march of dimes."

BetrothalRevedled

CUARLOTTE MAE PETEBSEN 
(Staff engraving)
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

EngagennentTojd 
WithSupper Party
OLENNS PERRV. Dec. 5 - A t  a 

supper party Sattirday evening, the 
engagement of Charlotte Mae Pet- 
eraen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
William Petersen, to Prancls K leff- 
ner, Pocatello, was announced. The 
enterUlnment was held In the par
ental Petersen home, with supper 
served Co 12 guests, all schoolmates 
of Miss Petenen. Her slater, Mra. 
David Shrum, assisted with the 
serving.

The announcement was hand 
painted on nopklns thrust through 
"wedding rings," and the table and 
rooms were decorated with chrys
anthemums. The wedding date has
not been set. Both Miss Petersen 
and her fiance are students at Idaho 
Stote college, Pocatello.

¥ ¥

Albion Rebekahs
ALBION. Dcc. 5—The Liberty Re- 

bckali lodge No. 40 met at the Ma
sonic hall Tuesday with Noble 
Grand NlW Oray presiding. The 
group voted to send a money dona- 
Jon to the children's home in Boise 
and a box of food to the lOOF home 
in Caldwell.

Agnes Satchwell waa elected noble 
grand for the coming year; Isabella 
3oodman. vice grand; Telia Chat- 

Ti, secretary, and Cora B. Erick- 
1, treasurer. The Installation will 
held at the first meeting In 

January.

LDS Meet With
Mothers Will Be 

Held on Sunday
A mother.daughter meeting ot 

the stake wUl be held at 9 
a. m. Sunday at the second ward 
chapeL. Ute stake sirls* committee 
will be In charge and the program 
will be directed by Rooalyn Larson. .

Zandra Thomas will lead com
munity sUtglng of Christmas c 
w}th Donna Rae F ‘

xrebbciIng at the organ. Clarence Webb o. 
the first ward wlU give the open
ing prayer, and there wUl be *  
choral scripture reading by the 
girls of'the fourth ward.

Mrs. Afton Hunt will give an ad
dress. and a chorus will perform 
directed by Mrs. Vhginla Pendle
ton. Olrls from nine wards will 
give testimonials.

An attendance contest among the 
wards is being conducted with spe
cial recognition to be given to the 
winning ward byMrs.CUude Brown. 
Uahers will be members of ths 
Twin Palls second ward.

¥  ¥  ¥
Woodmen Group

Helps Women in
Lodge Hospital

A t the meeting o f  Magic Valley 
grove 19 of the Woodmen drde 
Wednesday the membera seleoted 
names of elderly women at the 
Woodmen circle hospital In Sher
man, Tex., to be remembered on 
birthdays and holidays.

The group met at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Paul Poullgnot. M n, 
Mae Oatboskle was co-hostess. A 
lighted Chrisunas tree was the back
ground for on exchange of gifts. Re
freshments were served by ths 
hostesses.

Mrs. Q-sal Comeliaon, state man
ager, and Mrs. Pete Hlskey were 
visiton.

The circle will meet next on JS cV  
12 at the home of Mrs. John B oitw  
with Melba Holt as co-hostess.

AR T H O G G AN
PAINXINQ 

PAPER OANGINO 
ALTBSATIONS 
REMODELING 
DECORATIONB 

"AU Work Guaranteed" 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

ffOm THE FINEST, BEST- 
TAST IN G  M A R G A R IN E  
YOU HAVE EVER USED!

Y e s ,  ouc o f  the great D urkee laboratories, 
after years o f  rcscarch, com es this marvelous 
new  margarine...so new, so much better, that 
it ’s creating a sefisacion everywhere!

T h e  new, improved Durkee's ^brgariae 
has a fnilcJer, sweeter flavor...new  spreading 
qualities. . .  new keeping qyajides that hold 
the freshness and delicate D urkee flavor 
longer. And in addition  . .  . this amazing 
Durkee food  miracle has the 15,000 units o f  
Vitamin A , the high energy values, the nutri* 
tiofial qualities and the easy digestibili^  you 
ruturally expea from  high qu a li^  margarine.

Scfisational new Durkee’s Margarine is at 
your foodstore now. G et acquainted with it 
T O D A Y !

C A U  fO R  S E N S A T IO N A L  N E W

I D U R K E E ’ S  M A R G A R I N E  ■
\ SO MHD..SO SWitT..Sd COUHTHr-mSH IH HAVOKi !

I
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Texas Gridiron Fans Disappointed When Their Favorites Win

One h*d b*tt«r not wacer ttuit 
tht Imcub iMder will win fn m  
the denluni of Uie dark v id  dank, 
basemtnt, for the doonnaU a n  
Ukfly to fiM  up and kick the 

wtemarty panb oft the <7uUlt In the 
’^ ea le lu m l glare.

Wltneu. for' example. Texas 
ChrltUan'B puUe-qulckenlns 10>19 
tie with Southern MeUiodUU The 
Methodl8te were unbeaten and ua* 
tied, ranked number three nation* 
ally, behind only Notre O w e  and 
Michigan. The Chrletlana haA manu- 
faetured only two vlctorlM In tire 
circuit engagemenU. -  -

with the olher having only two »lc- 
torlea In six alarta. and concludei, 
u  would be proper In moat leagues, 
that the second Uam U a weakling.

“Thai's not neceaaarlly true down 
our way. In football aomebodyus* 
ualty lows, even when two good 
ones set together, but It doemt 
prove that the loeer Is a poor club.

“There wasn't another conference 
In the nation thla fall that had as 
strong a last>p1ao* team as Baylor. 
The Bean won all four of their 
non-conference games, but man* 
aged for only a lone rlctory over 
Arkansas in league compeUUon.’'

RUSSIA JOINB
LONDON, Dec. 6 (/P>—Russia hasBefen abovlac aff (er n a a y  Im  Anreles and the big g a » «  wltt Seathem CaUfemla. eeld fereed ihe Metre Dame aqsad to  don tennis shoe* 

and Tthearse on allek buketball fleer et the Sontb Bead fteldbeme. Membcra of hla staff ta back et bln, coach rraak Leahy staada behind
the atta^ lac tUm,

..... ....................... ....................... j  by
one*hslf of. a game. ThU they did 
after. Texas ChrUtlan bad appar* 
ently taken U all with a touch
down acorad wltli no more than 
a minute and 30 seconds rematnlngl

That's the way It goes down there '44. T%zu spoiled a perfect
tn the oU and cow oountiy. ference season for Texas A. si

fiouthero Methodist this past sea* In '40. Bo It goes,
son edged a great Texas varsity by why are the undsrdoge always
the margin of a missed point after upsetting the favorites In the South*
touchdown. west conference*

Bouthero Methodist U to be con* “Because the seven teams — at
gratuUlM U* a  Southwest con* least four or five of them partlcu-

tlonal Amateur Athletlo federaUon 
and thus has taken a major atep 

on* "The average fan," oonUnues at the standings, see* that on* toward participation in the 1M8 
M. Teicaa Ohristlan'a fine coach, "looks team h u  won six and lost one, Olympic games.

beaten. Texan
• clubs In 1931 and plains Dutch Meyer.

eoual strength.” ex-

On All-Stars

18,000 TO SEE HEAVY TITLE BOUT TONIGHT
Even Money on Louis 
To End Mix by Fifth

By OAYLB TALBOT 
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 — Joe LcuU wUl fight In Madison Square 

garden this evening, and because the great heavyweight champion 
never has given other Uian an honest, thrllllns exlilbltlon of the manly 

^ a r t  he Is vlrtunlly certain to draw the biggest gate tn the history of the 
famous arena. Receipts today Indicated that more than 18,000 will pay 
A total of cloxQ to *225,000 to watch Louis make the 34th defense of his 
title ftgalwt Jersey Joe Walcott, an undistinguished Negro veteran,who 
Is not expecUd by the betlln* fraternity to last more than four of the 

scheduled 16 rounds.
It Is a remarkable tribute to the 

BroA'n Bomber’s drawing power that 
the big spenders are showering 
down 130 for rlnsslde chairs at an 
arrair which orlRlnally wax booked 
mirely as nn exhibition because a 
worthy challcnRer was not available, 
The previous Harden record of 
Ia0l,<ll3 wAfl net more than 30 yean 
ago by Jack Delaney and Jim Mâ  
loney.

Walcetl Near Scene 
Walcott, who has trained long 

and earnestly for  his big chance, 
motored In from his camp early 
last night and rested at a '  ' ‘

Here’s the Tale 
Of the Tape on 
Tonight’s Bout

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 WV-The 
tale of the Upe for tonight’s 

It championship fight
between Joe Louis and Jersey 
Joe Walcott (weight U approxl* 
mate):

lOU lS WALCOTT
U  Age 33
31S Weight 1S4
8-3 Height 6
15 in. Reach 74 in.
43 in. Cheat (normal) 40 In. 
45 In. Chest (expanded) 43. tn.
17 in.
18 In
13 in. 
8-tn. 
IIH  In 
3d in.
33 in.
14 tn. 
10 in.

Neck
Blcepa

Forearm
Wrist
rist

Waist
Thigh
CMf
Ankle

17 in. 
id In. 

IS in. 
7 4  In. 
12 In. 
35 in. 

2 m  In. 
14 in.

i j j 'ennings Will 
Fight Payette 
Middleweight

Johnny Jennings can't claim the 
m id d l e w e i g h t  championship of 
Idaho.

That's what Alex Kassls and Ev
erett ResRan, Bolso fight uinnnR- 
ers, say—not until the Twin PulU 
lad with the heavy punch gets past 
Chuck Putney, a rugged lad from 
Payette just out of the navy, where 
he dkl considerable fUUcufflng.

So Matchmaker Bill BeU has 
signed the pair up for an eight- 
round seml-wlndup battle on the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars' D ec .'13 
ring program.

Putney, with hla two managers, 
saw Jennings snuff out hla fourth 
straight victim on the last progt'am 
here and came sway remarking that 
the former Minnesotan waan’t ao 

O>ot—at least not hot enough to 
■ isk e  him. Ever since the trio have 
“ been pestering Bell for the bout.

Meanwhile, the VFW promoter Is 
awaiting to hear from one of a half 
dozen fighters ho has offered the 
main event bout with Buddy Wosh* 
Ington.

“I should Rct an answer wlUiln 
a few days and then I'll make the 
announcement." he atntcd.

BeU aald that he expccted to ar
range a five or six bout program 
with possibly 30 rounds of boxing 
scheduled.

NO TITLE FOR FOREIGNER 
OMAHA, Dec. 5 (/l^ScnU mcnt at 

the National Amateur Athletic Un
ion conveuUon hero tonight was 
that the delegates would turn down 
for the second Ume, a proposal that 
no foreign athletes could be desig* 
n a te d ^  a national American AAU 
cha m p ^ . Such a change In tlie 
rule.'i is expected to be presented. Un* 
der its terms, a foreign athleto win
ning an event would not receive a 
championship medal. Instead the 
championship medal would go to the 
American competitor placing high
est In the event.

tfU A D IK  BEATS PRIEST 
WCTHICAGO, III., Dec. 6 (;D-Anton 

Raadlk, rugged and tough Estonian 
middleweight, o u t a e r a m b le d  A] 
(Red) Priest, Cambridge. Mass.. to 
win a tmanlmous decision In their 
ten-round battle in the Chicago sta
dium last nlsht.

Uie garden. The champion remained 
overnight at hla pompton Lakes. 
N. J-. camp and reached the garden 
Just in time for the official welgh- 
tn at noon today. It was expect
ed that Louis would scale a hefty 
312 to Walcott's 194, giving the 
champ a pull o f 18 pounds.

Even with the bookmakers offer
ing 10 to 1 against Walcott’s chances 
of winning the title, there was 
understood to be almost-no acUon 
along those lines. There were re- 

:s of brisk business, however, on 
question of whether Jersey 'Joe 

would last mora than four rounds. 
The booklca were offering S*to-6 
on tills, and take your cholee. In 
other words. It was even money In 
nan-to-man wagering that Walcott 
would not put up h b  dukes for the 
fifth round.

4)i Round Average
The record shows that Louis has 

knocked out his lost 14 opponents, 
and that, on an average, they have 
lasted almost exactly four and one- 
half rounds. Since he became cham
pion. however, Joe has chilled five 
rivals In the first chapter, and two 
others In the second. The only other 
Negro to challenge him, John Henry 
Lewis, lasted leas than a round 
back In 1930. Taml MaurlelU. Joe', 
most recent victim, also got leather 
poisoning in the first. TTiat was over 
14 months ago.

Two small polnta of dispute about 
this evening’s brawl have been 
settled will) ease and dispatch by 
Chairman Eddie Eagen of the box
ing commission. First, replying to a 
request by Walcott's manager that 
some referee other than Arthur 
Donovan be used. Eagan said that 
the commission would, as usual, 
choose a third man without any 
ouuide help.

Then there was an argument 
the gloves to bo lued. LouLi, It seems, 
has obligated himself for a  financial 
consideration to knock all his victims 
cold with a certain brand of mltu. 
The 20th Century Sporting club 
gives all Its business to a rival brand. 
Eagan, after deep reflection, ruled 
titat either fighter could use any 
Mirt of glovea he wished. Just so 
they conformed to  specifications 

nd were not loaded.
The concensus of the observers 

who have watched Louis train for 
tlie past five weeks Is that he is 
iust about as terrifying a man in
side the ropes os he ever wa.v Tlie 
critics have eyed the big. brown 
fighter very closely, figuring that at 
33 he should begin to show some 
signs of slipping. Quite frankly, 
he has them baffled.

Walcott, who la in the same age 
category with Louis, has no reputa* 
lion at all as a knocker-outer. The 
best hli supporters claim for Jersey 
Joe Is that he la a wise old cam
paigner who knows all the dodges, 
and that he Is a splendid character, 
personally, with a wife and six 
children.
NEAR RECORD 

BAN FRAHatBOO. Dec. 4 
Jockey Longdea rode two winners 
at Bay Meadows race track Thurs
day to come uithln one winner of 
ilie modern record o f  301 held by 
Jackie Westrope.

BIG TURKEY SHOOT 
SUNDAY, DEC. 7

STARTS 10:00 A . M. EVERYONE DTVITED

AT WILSON LAKE
TlirM -qnsrIcr m l|ii north pf H im ltoii________

Bpoasored by Um  1

Three Outlaw Tourney Dates Set
Last 3 Weeks 
Of January to 
See Classics

First Bowler 
Hits “500” in 
Women’s Loo

Miss Lee Montgomery, boi^ .. 
with the People's Insurance team, 
became the first Women's Minor 
league bowler to break Into the "500" 
column when she hit that figure, 
smack on Uie noee with games of 
m .  167 and 179 at the Bowladrome 
last night.

Three bowlers In the Women’s 
Magic City league broke Into tlie 
coveted circle when C. Kevan, with 
a 314 final game, got S33; Mrs. Ruth 
Rogers had 500 and Mrs. Florence 
Brown SlI. with a 21S game.

The scores;
WOMRN’S IIINOR LEAGtiB 

L*tl«n Aailllatr <l)
i:i U7 i:: Jii

Tnlilj __________
tn iic*  (it

CMcritr* sifKi <

CaHvr'i Dr*p>r7 ( »

MtMam Turn.f__

Hurroufh* .
McKlnnoD .___

V«>«uts .
E S ? -

TM»I. .

UCLA Mentor Sees 
Trojans Upset Irish

LOS AN0ELE8, Dec. 8 (^ -A rdent admirers of Southern Callfomla's 
Trojans, playing to the hUt thetr role of underdog in the approaching 
game with Notre Dame, got a word of encouragement—unsolicited— 
from an erstwhile enemy source to>
day.

Coach Bert Labrucherle of UCLA, 
whose Bruins dropped a 6-0 decision 
^  the Troys Nov. 22. checked the 
songs of woe emanating from the 
Trojan camp and then confided:

“ 1 think the Trojans have a good 
chance of upsetUng Notre Dame."

Labrucherle, with no tongue in 
eheek. said he figured U5C had 
played a tougher schedule, had been

teited and not found wanting, and 
should go Into the contest with a 
decided psychological advanUge.

However, the Notre Dame squad 
will arrive by train tomorrow to find 
they are solid favorites. One Irish 
boosUr thlnk.1 they'll win by at 
least Uircc touehdo»Tis.

It rained today but the weatlier- 
man prophesied It would be fair 
Saturday.

Nine Games on Area’s 
Cage Billing Tonight

Nine games. Including one tn which Coach George Hays’  class A dis
trict champions will have their 1M7-48 advent, are on the Magic Valley 

basketball slate tonight.

Bui’ley Solves 
Bear River’s 
Play too Late

BURLEY. Dec, &—"nie Bear River 
(Trcmonton, Utah) high school 
quintet made their Magic Valley In
vasion an all-wlnnlng one when tlie 
cage ginnts defCAted the Burley Bob- 
cabi. Sl-34. here last night. Bear 
River won from the Oakley Hornets 
Wednc.iday night.

The Utah team ran up a 31-13 lead 
at Uie half but In the second Coach 
Kulon Budge's agRregatlon—favored 
for the district Utle this season — 
outscored their taller rivals by one 
point

Tremayne scored SO points with 
nine field goals and two free throws 
as C^ach Ernie Knee’s Albion quin
tet defeated the Burley junior var
sity. 31*13.

The varsity tabulated score:
- M r  n i f t r  ft  I I  p f lT lu fln 'ChrltlUn. . . . . .  . . .

I'Tt* llirow» mlwcrfi Nl*h 4. C»rtn«r 4. Mwon 3. I. CUik I. Jonn I. Ull.
'ird 1. Otrdntr ]. MUtrr 4. .Shflbr 1.

£rnl« Cranrr cnj Frwl Allni.

Miaslclppi and Arkansas played 
a football game In 1014 Uiat stlU 
Is claimed as a victory by both 
teams — Mississippi by 13-1 and 
Arkansas at 1-0.

- i s t 110 ,

IVIn r ilk O s M a  A «u  (t>

III  u> <
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HAM-BACON
SHOOT

ALL DAY SUNDAY
DEC 7-Stgrting 10 A . M.

LAUREN HEIDEMANN RANCH 
1— l-raU e-N 0rthrt’/n «n e rE u t-0 f-K lm b e r iy . Idaha '  
j 12 BBch Shoot

The Pirates will play Uie Dam- 
slters at American Foils. Other 
games on the achcdule Include; 

Gooding B ute at Eden 
AeeqoU at BeUevae 
DIetrleb at Fairfield 
Shoshone a t  Paul 
liagerraan at CaiUeford 
Rlehrield at BIUs 
Wendell at ilaxelton 
On Saturday night, tlie basketball 

Jamboree at Richfield Is sclieduled.
Tlie four tenms entered are Rich

field. Carey, Shoshone and Dietrich. 
Each team will play the other one 
quarter, making a total o f  six quar
ters. Tlie team with the highest to
tal points in three quarters wins the 
Jamboree.

A 13-lnch trophy and 10 gold 
medals are to be awarded the win
ning team. The second place team 
will be awarded 10 silver medals.

Is to be composed o f  lo 
players and one manager, A drawing 
will be made to  pair the teams In 
the first two qiuirters of play. In the 
third and fourth quarters the losers 
will play losem and winners will play 
winners. As Richfield la the home 
team It will piny In the final quarter 
and the other two teams which 
haven't played will play in the fUth 
quarter.

"We will be wearing our new suits 
for the first Ume." said Coach Vem 
Peters. "W o hope to have the Sho
shone band and to have some baton 
twirling to add to the entertainment.

A preliminary game will be played 
at 7 p. m. The doori will open at 
0:iS p.

i r P A S K E T B A L LIt)
iiniTtr u. •«. ni.
C.l«n4* ••. Catond*
CIt, .r  Ni* T«rk II. DrUhia

Y*iinK II.
Ort(«B Tl, P*rtl«a4 U  
notl*f I I .  Ataaml 41 
.............................. 8UU M

• <aiUac«) • :• It

Three outlaw baskatball tourna
ments ab’eady have been set for 
the Maglo Valley with a fourth 
likely to be announced when the 
Jerome Chamber o f  Commerce cage 
enthusiasts get their heads together. 

The three announced are:
Jan. 14. 15. le . 17-BhMhene, 

le be staged by ihe Rnlsklni.
Jan. 22. 23, 24—Ropert, b ; (he 

Lions club.
Last week In January—Ooedln^, 

by the Lions elnb. 
nupert has announced tlie de

tails of Its tournament. They came 
In a letter from H. W. Moffat, sec
retary of the Rupert Chamber of 
Commerce, who writes:

‘The Lions club plans to have a 
much finer tournament than in 
any of the past years.

"A bracket will be composed of 
16 or 34 clubs according to Interest 
Alion̂ n by outlaw ball clubs at this 
date.

Tlie Lions club plans to stage both 
consolation and winning bracket's 
wltli top prize money set for win* 
nlng bracket at tlSO. Total cash 
and merchandise awards will total 
In neighborhood o f  $500.

» are quite anxious that all 
clubs Interested signify their In- 
UnUon by gettlnjt touch with the 
Lions club or Rupert Chamber of 
Commerce as qulclcly ss possible, so 
plans can be made to forward entry 
blanks, and also make the touma' 
mcnt a full success.”

W iU i

When Te Olde Sport Scrivener was jrouog sn il felt Uks t 
w l d  upside down with hU typewriter ha pkJced aU-star t- 
he had*R0 doubt about hla InfalllblUly la such

But aleag eame age and tbat tempered thi oM  gent Mmewbal. 
began to team that hli epinia&s and beliefs werea’i  maltasaatleal . 
eertaJnties like two asd two four, aod ia  B sar Umv
w e m 't  as gMd as the othtr fellow's.
a o  out went the all-sUr teams from his iporUng wrlUa* rfpertotr*. 

Y O e s  Jtut didn't have the heart to hurt tlu  fHllngi o f tbat lad who 
•erred to be placed on an sU-itar team and wasnX

As you bave ttotod. all'fU r ,BI> 
Six teons. selected tbreufh pnst 
sssociatlons. have appeatvd to tttM  
eolumni but nowtiere, cxeept ta 
“honorabJe menuoo." did jmi 
the name o f  DuaiM Ban. th t BnitU' 
junior tackle.

But In the ancient word puddltft 
book hi desened to  be 1tm% iod  
bowl

His abUity was seU -«fU i^ 
through th e  tact that be Uednd 
a total of te«r pnnU ef the eppa. 
altloa dnrlng the scaaon aad. tf ■ 
the pDdc7 one's t t a o t y  inPt 
failing blm . aU were eoanrtad 
Into teoobdowns o r  aafeUee.
Ttiat's more punts than most Uiw< 

men block tn an entire grldlroa 
career and it stands only to reason 
that i f  l]e broke t^irough aad itojiped 
a protected back, a  punter, be must 
have stopped a Jot that wir*nt so 
well shielded. And U tbat Isnt tha 
ultlmaUiule of Una play, what Is?

ThcM all-itar teams jost srea't 
what they're eraeksd op to ba. 
They Biaa a k t  o (  good boys by 
plokiof pUyirs who were itand- 
onta onlr when the ptckir was 
aroonl
So Duane BeU takss ttis aUnUr 

10 count Jtttt as Drezel LlYlagstoe. 
an end who really sot his man, did 
a year ago.

AND TH ATS THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Notre Dame or Southern 
Oal?

‘Lip’ Durocher 
Signing Denied 
By Brook Head

MIAMf, Fla., Dee. B —The Taclfle 
Coast league's request for major 
league lUtna was rejected by the 
national association eonventlai}.

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 6 MV-'The 
manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
probably will be named within 48 
hours but whether It will bo Leo 
Durocher or Burt Shotton only 
Bronch Rickey, Dodger president, 
knows.

In a terM announcement. Branch 
Rickey. Jr., told newsmen here that 
Branch, sr., "has Informed me by 
telephone that Shotton has answer
ed hl.i summons to  come to Brook
lyn and he Is scheduled to hold a 
confcrence with his 1047 manager."

Rlckcy. sr.. added that tliey would 
hold a special conference with his 
three coachcs, Clyde Sukeforth. Ray 
Blades and Jake Filler, some time 
tomorrow to discuss the managerial 
sltuaUon.

nickey. sr . denied a report that 
he had already signed liurocher. but 
admitted he had spoken to Leo last 
Tuesday night at his Chesterfield, 
Md„ home.

TO OPEN CAGE SEASON 
CALDWELL. Dec. I  MV-The Col- 

lege of Idaho basketball team will 
leave tomorrow for La Grande. Ore., 
to opn Its 1047*48 season against 
Eastern Oregon College of Educa- 
Uon.

TURKEY and HAM
SHOOT

1 mile west; 4*/3 miles soutli of southwest 
comer ot FILER

S U N D A Y  
DECEMBER 7th

STARTING 10 A.M.
Birdseye Frozen Turkcyfl, ready for  the oven. Ten-

- d e r l z e a H a m ~

Sponsored by  the Filer Trap C lu b -

Ontht

Sport F ront

OENE COOPEB 
. . .  Brain end who was selected 

for  the United PreM’ all-Blg Six

Cooper Picked 
On U-P Big Six 
All-Star Team

BOISE. Dec. 6 (/T>)—Nampa. Poca* 
UUo and Boise dominate the 1S41 
Dnit«d Press alNBIg Six football 
team selected on the basis of returns 
from coaches and sports writers. 
Each placed three men on the first 
team.

However, Twin Falla got two on 
the select tint eleven, and Caldwell 
and Idaho Falls each contributed 
three to the aecond team.

The coaches and the sports writ
ers were unanimous on five selec- 
Uons. They were Gene Sato. Poca
tello, at end; Wando Maupln, Nam* 
pa, at Uckle; Charles BuUer, Boise, 
at ffuard; BIU Moore, Nampa, back, 
and Jack Untleman, Pocatello, back.

The other first team selections 
were O y ie  Cooper, Twin Fails, end; 
Harold Palmer, Pocatello, Uckle: 
John Salove, Nampa, guard; Ed 
Slebe. Boise, center; Ed Troxel, 
Boise, and Jerry Klelnkopf. Twin 
Falls, backs.

Nampa and Pocatello Ued for the 
Big Six lead with four wins and 
one loss each. Boise, which knocked 
the Nampa BuUdogs from a clear 
title, was tn second place.

Making the second team 
Warren Sutton, Idaho p^lls, and 
Dick WUde, Nampa, at ends; Charles 
H anls and Tom Donaldson, both of 
CfiJcfwell. ot tackle; Ray Tate. Ida
ho, and Bob King, Twin Falls, as 
guards; George Da^ls, Pocatello, as 
center, and Dave Jenkins, Caldwell; 
Dick Bader. Nampa; LaVon Satter
field, Pocatello, and Howard Mead, 
Idaho Falls, backs.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD0.

New Shipment

SKI BOOTS

BROWNS SELL HEATn 
MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. fl MV-T7ie St. 

Lotils Browns announced they have 
s o l d . .............................. -  ' -

RAINBOLT’S

FLOOR
SANDING

Wa WUl Go Anywhere In Uaglo 
Valley to Do the Job.

PHONE 354

MEN’S ...... ....... |12^0-|22J50
WOMEN’S _______ ____116,50

Main n o o r  Bheea

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

DIAL 1450 KVM V  
The Football Game of 

the Year
NOTRE DAME vs. UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNU 
SATURDAY, DEC. 6

BROUGHT TO VOU BY YOU B 
MAGIC VALLE Y FORD DEA LE R S 

UNION MOTOR COMPANY— Twin Falb
M OTOR SERVICE CO. 

Wendell
CHURCHMAN.YOUNG

Jerome

HEIG H T MOTOR 
SALES— Burler

M ARTIN  MOTOR CO.—  
Shoshone

K E LLY  MOTOR C O ^  
Goodin;

PICK EREL!/ MOTOB—  
Buhl

SAWTOOTH UOTOB . 
C O ^ H a U e y

GOODE MOTOR € 0 ^  
— Bupert

^rln*_Y our-F O R I>-B «ek-B
Broadcast Over the SporU Vote* o f  M a ^

—  K V M V
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a QIanoe

mil* dra» In UU 
Collo»-Q«l«tl JBlll bu»lM. *w1u1h 

Lu.
WbmHwMki impxvni * »»  wV- 
Can»BTe]l« thirvUl Mil-

lax. ^
Het*-A«Un anO M emu blfhni

.u . » „  u ^ ..
cbelM otUrlU abcnL

lUt. 0*c, • l»T—A Burei
_.l Oit iteek mulut t«Ur

>( lu flxrpMt nli9fM of th« I -r»1 moolh* *lli knoek»i c--.
» I polnu »b4 tb« hlsk ■v**<] Uckff ' la mlHBlM UU for • btlaf Isuml.

* u  MUU l̂r «low throubout 
m. f#r.nocn »ltb «»®UtJoo» • *h ^ ta 
th* lo.ltif tnd. Tb« dewMwlii* »iuln»d.Tr'd:ss.rjKfffl ~ KZ'.ri'Sr.rKS.J:.
JorlV «f • ................r« kfSUBd UOO.OM «b«rM.Ululoi. Corp..

NEW YORK STOCK 
NEW YORK. Dec. 6 (/P>—U »t 

Mie;
Allied 8tr» ........................ ....—  30t4
Allis Chalmers ______________ 3JH
Atnerlcftn Alrllni 7U
Atncrlean Car & Foundry — •_ SO
Amerlcftn Radiator ......... ........ . MS
AtnerlMn Rollln* MlUa -------- 33li

Amerle&n SmelllnB ds fUflnlns &3U
Amerlc»n Tele &  Tel ------------Isas
American Tobacco B ------------05?i

►Anacon .................................. - .... 33
f- AT & 8P ................. - ............... BOK

oUve ..

Canadian Dry .....
CanadUn PacUle . 
j  I  C u e --------------

Commercial Credit Corp ..
Com Bo pfd _____ _______
Con Cop -------------------------
Con Bd .
Cont. Oil or Delaware------- ----<0U
Com' ProducU ...........................08
Crane Co............................ ......... 34
Cuban-Amcrican Sugar -------- 16',i
Curtis W right....................
Douglu A ircra ft---------—.
DuPont--------------------------
Diet A lrl------------------------
Eastman .
a  Auto ....... .
a  Pow A: Lt .._
Erie R R --------
Oen E lfc --------
Gen Foods —
Oen M ol..... ....
Ooodrlch '
Ooodyear ........
Ot Nor RR pf .. 
.a t we»t sug
Hud M ol_____
111 Cent--- ------

Mont<omery Ward .. 
Naah Kelvlnator - 
National Biscuit ..

North American AvlaUon -
Nortb American----------------
Northern Pacific
Ohio on ____ ___________

^Pennsylvania Railroad -

Pure Oil
RCA .........
Repub Steel

-  .  _____ 22li

Slmmona----------------------
So V ao________________
So ? # c .......
Sperry 
St on CM -.
St Oil N J ......... ............
Studebskcr ___________
Sun Min ______ ______
Tesa* 00 -----------------
Tex Oul S u l_____
TUnkln — -
Tran* Am ___________
Tweii Cent P^r ______
Un Oarb ........... ............
Un O il__ ___________
Un P » c ----------------------
Un Air

Liyestock
BKNVU

„ 5 . T O  a :- ,
loUl 1001 ama4 ttMdf I «emB«n to |oo4 
Mw« U4^1IM 1 MSMn » d  mUM IIM- 
IMOi Ib«llf t.0e<l0.iei <aU to (ood calm 
asd *wltn }l.004tMs eotBSMB la rood 
fMdn cow* lt.00-11401 flMhir klAd af 
b»*d«r UTM 1U « .Heci MUbU loot tout l.»00| ktrrgw* 
•Dd cUU iMdr ta U bUbtri *o«i moiUr itMdr I food aad cbelM JH<110 lb. bsufc«n 
iMO.».OOl buldMn KTtrwlw 141 IM. 
UJIi balk MW( UJfcll.Tt) food *Bd <b«k« Bodtr UO lb*. SI.OO.

Bh«rp aaUblt UOO: UUl I,<00: tUutb- 
Ur (Umm ttMdr: cbok« U lb. lnick«d Is Umbi SI.OO I food and chole* notUr IIJO 
food and tbek* 0.0440: eomooa aac

OMASA
OMAHA. Dm . I ir>—iUaOA)—lion aa>- 

abl« I,MO: UXAl IJH: aark.t on btm>»i
Id (llu «>«tMd aeUf«. 4040 bltbtri «IôC alow 11.U bifhtr: Mwi areond U 
Ibtr; so«d and chol«« 100 lb>. and up.

_____aod loUl tOi auufbur_____ ....
tnllr aUMir: d«maad (loir for nodlum to 
■rood abort fad at««n: acocktn and fMdcra 
•uadr: on* load ceod f*d halfan 1 T. » 1  
madlum la low coed abort f»d htlftn » .00> 
UJO: Irm Biodlum to food ihoct fad at»«T» II.OO-:TJO: odd Kood b«tf rowi IIM-SO.OO: 
ecmmon to BMdlum »ow» U.»0.1».0«l cannon and ciitur* lUi.ll.00: common u> 
ffltdlvm bulla U.CO.IT.OO: odd (ood b«f 
bulla ll.Tt: (ood atrrM* **altn op to

Hi t«Ul I : falrljr

KANUAS CITT 
KANUAH CITY, Om. > lUF) -  llnfi :.0«0 : marlift mmilr (0 bltbar: lop il.<0: 

•parlnflr.tiU MO: calTM 100; calUa maikd Inall/ awady.
Mp WOi alauchwr lamb* aUadr: cued choica lUllVM Jl.tO.

uUbta non*; Wiii'STt: 'markat numln'S: •rr«k'a hoik lU -:!! lb. bamw> and illu 
:7rtO; hMvy walshU moatlr It.OÔ Q; good 
aowt :4.00*i0: frw light fatdar plfi *0.0(>*
:e.»e.

...... .lalabla and loUl 31: (al>a 10:
--------->u«dr on kinda arallablr.
qualli]' miaUy plain:

uilar coot llJO-tt.M: 
> ll.00.10i m«Ilum to

Grain
ĈHICAGO. Dm. * (« -« "l» a  »ttHar*d a ahM brMk towwd tb« «laM •( daallaf* on 

tba Wrd of in it  lodar. Karllar (kina »tra wipad ottt and kr— — — — 
aavaral canu aabaUlatad.
 ̂ Ballltis In th« mlB pH 

br an abnpt ^ B ts rs

ea»U lo-«f. MaRh M I.

CASH CRAIKCIUCACO. Dm. I  yp)—Wbaal 
Corn No. 1 yallo* I.Ui • • •■

, .... . haaTir mliad ...
....-  l.lHii No. I wblU I.IIIapwUI fkI I.U^.

ild**u»a34 '̂« '̂ l.lti No. I baar

I.M.(.00{ rad top UJO.IIJO.

FUTURES TABLI
CHICAGO. Dm . 1 </P>—Or«a Hl«h Lon

July :i.oo :«.;o
KANSAS CITY CRAIN 

KANHAH CITT. t)«. i  (JT)—Whral >»! du>n to No. 3 hard
itk hard li.SIHi tn 11.11: No. a i:; 

is.to^N: .Sa :  'rd n.oT m ii.oJ: 1 .
ll.t«w to^ll.olH: Dm. IMIU: >I«̂  

'c“ r^j uidy l« lo up: N». I

<hi(. ti.si: Nn. 1 u> II.IIN: u«c.
:;.u: Mar i:.fii<4.

Milo mal.. 11.00 to tl.i:.

SAN rnANCISCO HAN CnANCi:iCO. Dm. 1 (UI’ I—CalUi 
0. nominal: for w«k raoalpU l.}00:atnn

t  re-OMT.OO; halfara :i.OO.«.M: g
rn»> 1B.:0. : 0.00; r̂ immon and n

>o>a 1I.00.1I.OO: alaady: Uli: rant (Uiur> tO.eo.II.RO: mtdluni and s•iina*t hr"- 
odd io« •;j.oo.

lloea UO: tncludra 100 lata ycalfr 
:«adr: forty baad (Ood and choira lo: 
)r »>»«k ra'alpta J.JOO.
Stif«p 3.T00: lamU ilMdr: bulk i an.l chole* 11 .00.21.00; catnmon and t

CUICACO• — -UK..... ...
---- - .th«fallywalfhu bulchcrm: too SI 

fnalr: bulk cood ami cholc* 110-100 
• irrowa and Ellta :i.5«.78; around :00 : 

nd ov*r mainly 2t.*S down; louj i <olca io<ra (00 Ibi. and doŵ  :(.60.:9 
Caltla aalabla I.SOO: UUl 1400| eal 

lalabla AOO: total 800: itaadr cleanup . . . . . . .  . . . . .  1,11,In, cl,u«. hardly
hclfara h«r< to maka 
U> hlfb lood yaarllnfi

rnouih amra.mnu a nutkat: madlum .
2l.00>ia.t0 ; load la.. .o mi~>.

*'* ihorlfad aUtra at tt.OO: canntr anti r conri lKOO.li.TS; aironc wilfhi 
t bMf ««• U-J0.ll.00, 
iparinsly abota 20.00.

cultara 14.00] 
xood offarlntT«alm auadr_____  ___

tihxp aalabla I.eOO: tout 2.000; alMct> 
xoni and choica «oo1«d lambt 2I.OO-:! 
tnmmon lo Io*-m«llgm lamW I7.0fl.l9.0(
■ horn lamba ahaant; JUMtsaround 1» I 
Dakota ,wm ».2t: iSST ^  chaica fl»hy whlt»-fa<ad faadinc Utnba 2' -

I,OS ANCELM.*£<.*B*(!r)_(rflMN)- .iltla aalabla aSO; ttnarally luady; 
f»<l htlf»ni 27.00: madlum halfrra
----- ; common IJ.OO.17.00; loud h.lUrUh----- 1».M.;0.00: aoaraca lOod 17.00.19.00
mnllutn IS.'S'lO.tO: cultar and cammot
-M5-U.S0; cannon 12.00.ll.00; food daln 

pa <o>a moatly 17.0040: ynunc «owi 
.:S40; madlum (radaa U.OO.K.U; cultal ...d («Rimon I2J0-11.S0: calraa aalabla 

71: alaadr; food and choica walara 
-  Bi«tlum l*.00.:i.00: common .....

: culli down to II.SO; (oud ilaushtar 
...-J  12.001 madlum kInda 11.10.17.00.

Hof> aalabla 2SSi 
Ihtr: food and choica . . .  . . .  .....'aln fnti 21.00: zood and choIca . . .  ... 

CalirornU train feda 27.7S; madlum locala 
27.<W; aowi allxlbla to 21.00 on fnod and

buUhtra fully M

Un Aircraft ________
Un Corp ......... ............
U S R ub____________
U a Smelt __________
U 6 Steel ___________
Warner P l o ________
We«t Auto .................
West Un ...... .............

W e s t  Alfbr ...__--------
weathouie El ______
White M ot________
Woolworth ...;_______
Zenith _____________

.  .  33H 
-  - -  3H 

-  .. 41 
-------- 43
-------- 78U

- -  12
................41
.......- .......30
 —  ................................  33X
--------- ---  m i
-  —  n v ,

45H 
-  .  WA

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. Dec. t  (/P>- 

American Super ...___________

Eleotrlo Bond it  Share..
Heela Mining ............ ..
Ml. City Oopper

ttn jU  COLLECTED 
W PSR T. Deo. S—Rupert KbooU 

collected I160J9 for  Iho chlldren'a 
nndlng and Aid society of Idaho.

RSAD TIMBS-NEWa WANT ADB.

... a llBht L......
8bro aalabla w

ar.DKS
OCDCN. D«c. S iUSDA)—llota aal- ablc 20; total I.UO: optn  ̂ 40 hlfl 
than Thuraday: food t<< choica 2W-: 
Iba. 2«.2S; 260-280 Ibt. 24.75 i 2JO.IOO 1 2t.»; aoo-JtS Iba. 21.7S; walahu ovar I 
lU. 29.7S.21.IS: aowa 21.00.12.(0.

Caltla aalabla 100; Coul UO; today'a 
fmh aupply larsaly eowa; about al< 
other claaaaa icarea; food com IJJO-I 
medium 1I,00*1S.M: cultar to common 
I0.00-I2.t0: few iDia Riedlusi and rood 
■ Iran on cloainc tradt Thunday 22.CO> 
!a.»0; food hclfara 20,00.22.00: food baaf bulle U.00.|7.Ui food to el>nka fe*Jrr 
alMra 2I.OS.:a.00; common dairy lypa 

lot cbolca alock calna around11.0040; c
I. 2S.«.

and choica tnukad Id lamba 22.0040'. rtat.

Caah srain unguoUd.Caih wheal (hidll eoft whila 2.U; anfl 
whli« <»«rludlnf ̂  re«) 2.81] whlla club
*'nir.l“ r'jd̂ ^wlnpr‘ Ordinary ̂ J.ll̂ : 10 

Ilani »Mla Haart: Ordinary 2.»»; 10 
canli.07.To<Iay'i car rerelclii Wheal 100: barley 
I: flour a; mlllraad 7.

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO FAtLB IDAHO PALLS. Dac. » OD-Shlpplnf 

oinl Inlormatlon on potaloea for Idaho 
alli. Twin FalU and Hurley erctlonai ‘ 
Offering* moderal*. betUr wlra Incjulry, 

PTnand iluw. mirVel dull but allshtly 
attar faalinf prevallltif. Few pratanl »hlp- 
lanta an< from pravloui tain.HaWa FOU ahlpplac polnla (eaab track 

baeUlI F«w acaturad talet. In lOO.Ib. 
aacki. ruaael llurbanki. >iie A. waahad. 
■neOluma ».«5.3.7e. moally around l.OS.

>1 lariâ and marka hlfher;
Uu'tlwV. ”.73, occaj

----- No. 2 a...
..... .. ..../aabad, moatly 2.'...........rw 2.H. octaalonal lowar. In lO-lb. aacka 

J. S. No. I elic A waahed, occaalonal email, meah 1.10.4.IB par cwt.
aalaa FOU and delleerad ealea.

..-.„r.l U. B. No. le. J.70.S.M. moelly 
around 3.7I. occailonal larfe hlfher: un> 
>a>had. vcrr faw 2.tS-9.eo. U. S. No. 2 
nd ullllly sradw. waihed and unwaahed. .M-;.9S. mo.lly atyund 2.«0.;,«J. |n_10.Ib.

1. per cwt. I Vary 
' law reporlad lalra. 
o senerally good alt*

Formula Sets 
Labor Peace 
At Iron Firm

s r . LOUIS au>-a% e bead of a 
long.««UbtUhed St. Louli Irco vorka 
often M  a fonsuU for Induttrial 
peace a  labor program which he 
laid has pUed up good wlU and 
bigger profits in his own plant for 
both management sod  tabor.

Elmer N o< ^ ; president of the 
John Nooter Boiler works, said the 
firm’s labor policy has Been one of 
the principal factors In helping It 
grow from a tiny outfit empl '
35 persona to Its present big 
where 400 men and wooitn aro em
ployed.

So effective has the program been 
that Ohsrles MacOowan. president 
of the IntemaUonal Brotherhood 
of Boilermakers. Xnui Shlpbu:
and Helpers of America (APT*).___
called It "a shining example of first 
cJaas Industrial teamwork."

The company, w hich. fabricates 
special steel and alloy plate e<]Ulp- 
ment, has developed a ten*polnt pro
gram for deaUng with Its employes.

It Includes:
Yetr-end bonuses averaging $300 

to HOO p(r worlcer.
A union shop with corresponding 

wages and hours for office 
plojes.

Prizes ranging up to S300 (or 
labor or money-saving suggestions.

conditions.
Company-backed loans to workers 

In emergenclea. .
A tl.OOO gift life Insurance policy 

for each employe after a year's 
service.

An ndvlce bureau where an em
ploye niny obUln counsel and as
sistance on nnytlilng from buying

home to effecting a recoiKlllatlon 
with his wife.

An extensive sport, recreation and 
social program.

None of the points In the program 
. ;e new, but the UUng that makes 
It work Is Ryan's single-minded 
devotion lo nioklng It effecUve. He 
nllou-s no porUon o f Of It to fall Into 
neglect, and ho devotes a major 
part of hti time to labor relations.

Mexican Border 
“Leaking”  Again

LAS CRUCES,'N. M. (U.R>—Imml- 
graUon officials In New Mexico. 
Texas and Arlsona report a grow
ing tide of Illegal entries Into the 
United Statca from Mexico.

The Dona Ana county Jail at Lss 
Cruces has become almost a -hotel" 
(or aliens who risk capture to get 
hlgh-pnylng laboring Jobs In the 
United States. Federal District 
Judge Colln Neblett has been sen- 
tencln£ •'repeaters" to Jail at the 
rale of 100 a month.

U. S. Dlatrlct Attorney A. H. Clan
cy ot Santa Pe. N. M.. said the Im
migrants have much to gain and lit
tle to lose In trying to make It sa(e- 
ly across the border.

"If they ore caught, they get free 
transporutlon back to the border. ’ 
Clancy «ild. "At the worst, they gel 
a jail sentence, and In some caies 
they fare belter In Jail Uian they 
do at home."

Reunion
KIMBERLY, Dec. 5—A. L. Zlkes, 

Los Angeles, Calif., Is Uie guest o( 
his brother and slstcr-ln-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zllces, Kimberly.

It Is the'flrs^ time the brothers 
have seen each other In 3t years.

cniCAco
CHICAGO, D»c. B lUPlArrl.ala >«; on 

rack 201: loul •hlpmcnt I'U.
Idahoai Arrlvale IS: ehlpment 111.
Market! Suppll* Ilf hi. demand
IVaek aalca par 100 Iba.I Idaho ruuala 

J. S. I alia A wiihad 4.M. Monuna 
ruaaaU •PPro»lmal*ly «  per cant U, 8. 

jhad 4.IS. North Dakou and Minna- cabblera blua tif rertlfl«>l unwaahad
___ commarclal unwaahed l.(0-2.e]; llllaa
txlumpha food waihad 1.90.

CniCAGO OMONR 
CHICAGO. D-:. B (UP)-Track . Idaho Spanlth I.M.l.tJ.
Hlravt aalaai MIehltan yellnwt 

Wlironein l.SR-J.tO: Illlnol. >,«0. 
Idaho Spanlah 1.20: Colorailo 1.00: Ne 
whlla* S.tO: MIehltan whlla bollera Ibi.) l.TS.

Butter and Eggs

................. 87: »0 ecora 71,Chiaaai Triplala It-IB: loafi 4|.l«<i. 
KfSa: I..arfa A tl-U'-j: mHlum A S!>- 

CO!i: amall A SS44fi: latje U Si4t^.
CHICAGO PRODUCE 

CHICAGO. Dm. i  l<P>-llull.r fl rawlpu SSI.40I; uncbanced lo ihrea n 
0*n"»l ^B»*'"“ 4** »V ** *C
lUn ata^y: Vacalpu 11.100; unchancedi

cnrcAGo pouLTnT

c«pi lasbore fowl i

Twill Falls Maikets
LIVESTOCK

Choica huUhera. llO-ltO ll«_______ i:«,00
welfbl bu-whara ____________ r-----

(Obi daalar auoladl
Sofl'wbrat. par buihal ................... II,i(Ob* daalar Quoted)

(Darlay and sala markat flMluatea wlih 
......................dallylocal faeder daaand. No u:

prlcaa suolad. May rary lOe b 

Oala. l*‘

Alfalfa, 1l. ___________
(Two daalar* Quetad)

BIANl-rMl Norlbara No, I _  Greal Nanhin Ns. 2

ir»u> daalan q Flnua No. I
“Intna No. 2 ... .... .......

(Tlra* datlan qtuud)

i s s - ' i S

-----------M.IO-l.OO
alara tiuolad) 

LIVE POUlColorad fuwl. 4
LatboTB fo< ' Atntra Wbl
^lond aprlnt*. I

XKtbaro <̂ ka .
. daalar quoudiKcoa

crada AA ____ ___________ tlatrada •
J-»rta frada »
’ « fa  trada C

Tha foUowInf prieaa were lurrllad by 
la Kabo Crs I'rodflrera et Twia Falla ' 
>1 Ne. 4T (Nov. 20-Ner. 2S):

Stock Averages
Canpllad by Tha Aaaoclaled PreM

M IS IS
Indua. Ilalla Ulll. SI

Net chanta,., Dl.l 11.a D.s UI'flday ......... ID.Q 32,7 S>.4
Travloua day,,. 00.H 33.2 SO.7

1917 Hieh’ _ :  ®«;# ssis 17:2 <»:o 
HIT low ----  «,• 27,7 J».» ei.S

FLOUR
MINNBAI'OLIS. Dm. S m-Flo«r In 100 Ib. rollon aacka family paunla 

chanced «l 1.40; atandard palenta of 
' 7,tt: ahlpmenU 49,S00. -

p SO cStandard b
wool.

New YORK. Dm. t (/n-IUllmal*d lalea cf wool W-x w.ro SJ.OOO 
fulurae 24.C00.

Wool futurae clo«*d unchanc'd to .t ot 
• cenl lower: March 12l.»n: May UIJO.Cerllflcaled wool epot in.tN.

Wool tope fuluraa cIcMe,! unchanfad 
,4 of a rent hlfbcr: Dm. IFO.B; Man I7J.S: May 17»,0.

Certlflcalad apel wool topi lll.ON.
(B-aid: N-Nowlnall

W e Pay 10«f
Per Lb.

POB

GOOD, CLEAN 
C O TTO N

Wiping
Rags

Rushing the Season Ex-GrBuddies” 
Find Each Other 
InSameViUage

UTE, la.. (UJt>-It took la 2Donths, 
but two former Tstwani ot World 
war n  who became buddies In 
Prance finally got together In this 
town of TTJ population.

Former Plrat Sft. Archie Ma
honey. who lived at Denison, la., 
before the war. and ex-Tech. Sgt. 
Llnaay Henderson, formerly of 
Fonda. la., met while they were 
members o f  the SSth Infantry 
division in France. They became

After demoblllzaUon, Mahoney 
came here and started a movie 
houso two years ago. Six months 
Uter Hendewon became a radio 
repairman In Ut«.

Bventualty Mahoney's radio need
ed a tube and ha went to the electric 
shop where Benderson works.

"When did you get here?" ci 
simultaneously from both.

The theater Is two blocks from 
the electrlo shop.

ACA Committee 
Named in Lincohi

HAILEY. Dec. 0 -  WUUam R. 
Buhler. Bellevue, Thursday was 
elected chairman of the Lincoln 
county agricultural conservation as
sociation.

Other officers elected to serve with 
him aro O. L. Justesen, Carey, vice 
chairman: Holger Albertson, Gan
nett, regular member: Ted Davis. 
Carey, first alternate, and Gale 
Worthington. Bellevue, second alter
nate.

Poor old Sanla Clatii. lie  gets a nice Job. like going down (e Day
tona Beach. Fla., amid aQ the son. surf and seaside decorations, and 
woat does he doV tie ptekf up litlie L:.rry Kirkwood and itarla whisper
ing aweet nothlnga at him. He never notices the bathing beauty. The 
goy muit b« getting old;

Papa Totes Papoose
HANOVER. N. H.. (U.R)—Mr. 

and M n. William Cook, full- 
blooded Mohawk Indlaai, keep 
to Uie traditions of their fore
fathers while attending Dart
mouth college, which was found
ed as an Indian school,

A former U. S. marine fighter 
pilot and undergraduate mem
ber of the college's lacrosse team. 
Cook totes his B-month-old son 
Louis around the campus on a 
papoose board modeled after the 
one found in the university's 
museum. -

Rail Employe Is 
Stabbed at G. F.

GLENNS PERRY. Dee. 5 - 0 .  0. 
Williams, about 40, local railroad 
employe. Is In St. Alphonsai' hospi
tal, Boise, with a knife wound high 
on the right side of his chest.

Williams, who received the wound 
In a quarrel In a local tavern, was 
treated by a local physician before 
being taken to Bolie.

Prior to receiving the wound, wit
nesses said, Wllllama was quanellng 
with K oyd Barnes over $1. No ar
rests have been marie and 
charges have been filed.

Japan Population 
Hits 78,220,840

TOKYO (U.t5-Allled Ofrielals have 
found that the congested condition 
of the Japanese Islands—diminished 
In area as a result ot defeat—has 
reached an all-time peak.

The latest population figure was 
pub at 1B.330.S40. That Is an In
crease o f  5,6S1.09B since V-J day.

Repatriation o( Japanese nation
als from ovcrseiu areas accounted 
for four-fifths of the Increase, while 
the remainder was due to a t 
tural Increase In the birth rate,

AUCTIONS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Moglo Valley's farm auctions 
and for the dsto their listings 
wri appear In the Tlmes-News. 
Check tbelr ads for location and 
all necessary Information.

DECEMBER 8
Bob Davis ' 

AdvertlsaaoDl Deo. S-6 
Hollenbeck A Hollenbeck, Aucts.

DECE1*BER 11

November 11 
Albert ^Vllklns 

Advertisement 9-10

DECEMBER 15
Ken Hyde 

Adr«rtts«nent Dee. U-12 
Bepklaa A  Harmon. Auctioneers

Attention Farmers &  Stockmen
THP IDAHO HIDE & TA L L O W  CO. 

will call fo r  your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
highest prices 'paid

ID A H O T IID f lS  TA L L O W  C O T
B tnrcKS o r  h t o is , f e l t s , n m s ,  e t c .

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN PA U 8 S l i^ U P X E T  15-OOODINO 41 
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

Mrs. A. L. Miller 
Passes at Corral

GOODING, Dee. 5-Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Susan M. Miller, 81. 
Corral, who died at her home late 
Wednesday, will be held at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday at the Community 
church In Palrfleld. The Rev. Cari- 
son* Moore, pastor ot the Gooding 
Christian church, will ofdclate 
Burial will be made In the Elmwood 
cemetery In Gooding.

Mrs. Miller, who had lived on the 
Camaa prairie for 37 years, was 
bom Dec. 5, iws. In MLwouri. She 
Is survived by her husband. A. L, 
Miner, one son and one daughter.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

W AN TED
D E A D  OR ALIVE '  

Horses - Mules - Cows 
Highest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt PIck-np 

CALL COLLECT 
0Z8S-JS

"  PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

of ooonrc Askew In 11' aiinutM'A 
‘-rednesday eTsning. it did not u rtn  .

I time to save the buildlav.: ' 
According to Fire Chief 

JamUoa, no one was at homa.vtus- - 
the flr« broke out In the Askew raal- ' 
dance. Neighbors saw the bUM aod 
notified the fire department but by 
ihe time the firemen i ' ' "  
bulldlnc was :noTa tl 
gone. Jamison said,

Origin of the fire Is not known. 
FIreme2i  managed to save a few of 
the faoiUy's personal belongings but 
other than that, damage was con* 
Diet*.

1 trrlTed. tlie 
an two-thlnU

CONDITION STILL CBITICAL 
BORIZY, Doc. 6 — Fred B, Wle- 

land. Buriey who was Injured in a 
traln-tmck crash at tha Pella rail
road crossing late Tuesday, was stUl 
In a critical condlUon. acccrdliii to 
an attendant at the Gottage 
in Burley Friday.

A ll Types of .
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TW IN  FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue West 
PHONE 2557

FOR YOUR OLIVER TRAC?TOR . . .  

Mountain States implement Co.

OKers Special Oliver Service . . .
On all parla and units o f the tractor, engine, transmls*. 
sion, and electrical equipment.

I f  your tractor needs checking, we suggest you coll or 
see us now. Before the holidays, our shop has mora 
time to senre you. Phone 358.

W EEKLY ROUTE SERVICE 
FOR YOUR FUEL OIL

Save time and trouble-<aU us today and let us put 
your name on the list for regiilar route service. We 
will fill your fuel tanks each week.

P H O N E  9 5 7
U N IT E D  O IL CO.

DOME 0WNED-8TBICTLY INDEPENDENT
HIGHW AY so  EAST ON KIM BERLY ROAD 

OPEN ALL NIOOT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESEL OIL —  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS :

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I am leaving the farm, will sell the followinK described 
property, at what is known as the old Barnes place, located 
13 miles southeast of JEROME, on the Jerome-Eden high
way, 4 miles north of the Eden-Hansen junction, on—

MONDAY. DEC. 8th
Lunch on Grounds—Sale Starts Immediately After

MACHINERY
F-12 Farmall tractor •
Hangon mower for  F-12 tractor 
International 18-in. 2-bottom trail plow 
Hangon bean cultivator and tools fo r  . 

F-12
Hangon bean cutter for  F-12 
N ew Idea manure spreader 
Case dump rake
International side delivery rake 
International 3-section harrow 
One spring tooth harrow 
W agon, wooden wheels with rack 
Tandem disk 
Hay slips and chains 
1935 International truck 
One 1650 bu. steel gralnery

LIVESTOCK
One team work horses, 8 yrs. old, wt.

1900 lbs.
One set harness and collars 
One sorrel saddle horse, 5 yrs. old, bred 

to Bishop's Palomino 
7 yr. bay saddle horse

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
New bed daveno and chair 
New 8-piece dining room  set—lime oak 

veneered 
Circulating coal heater 
New box spring and mattress 
New iron bedstead 
New chest o f  drawers 
L-H electric range ■ '.j

TERMS: CASH

B P B T 3 S V I S r O v m i^
Ruth C w in ^ iig ^  jHollenbcck & Hollenbeck, Auctioneers
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Church Slates 
Youth Parley 
On Week-End

m e  quarterly youth conference ot 
the Twin ? ^ la  LDS stAke will open 
here Saturday and continue throuRh 
SundAjr. church leader* announced 
Friday.

Joseph L. Wlrthlln. SbU Lake 
City, a member ol the presiding 
hlihoprlo Mid representaUve of the 
eeneral authorlUe*. will come here 
for the conference, accooiponled by 
a repreaentaUve of the church'a 
welfare proRram. The opening «ea» 
Blon will bo conductcd at C:30 pm. 
Saturday at the stake tabcmacle. 
All phttSM o f the conference wlU be 
at the tabemnde, with exception of 
the mcmbera and daughter# meet
ing to be held at 9 am . Sunday at 
the second ward chapel.

At the 6:30 pin. meeUng Satur 
day. all welfare workers of the »take 
will meet for Instruction on care of 
the needy, both at home and abroad. 
At S p jn . Bishop Wlrthlln will di
rect a  discussion with the priesthood 
leadership o f  the stoke.

On the program for B
day Is «  general prtesthoc------------
for all male members of the stake, 
and a contest will be held for the 
boys quorum, with the group having 
the best attendance percenUce re* 
eelvlnic on overnight trip lo the 
hills from President Claude Brown 
mnd counsellors.

General sessions to which the 
public Is Invited are scheduled (or 
10:30 ftjn. ond a pjn. Sunday. Bish
op WJrthlln directs Uie youth pro
gram. and the entire conference will 
be dedicated to the youth of the 
church. Boys and girls vocal groups 
will appear, and youtli wilt offer 
prayers. H ght young people of the 
sUke will bring messnscs before the 
gathertngs.

Gooding Grangers 
Reelect R. Smith

OOODINO. Dee. 5—Ralph Smith 
has been re-elected to serve for the 
third year as master o f the Gooding
Orange-

Other officers named are Olen 
Movls. overseer: Mrs. Laura Leavell 
lecturcr; Boy McCoy, steward; Ira 
Klstler. assistant steward; Mrs. El
bert Copsey. chaplain: Mrs. Floyd 
H iom ton. socreUry: Hbert Copsey, 
treasurer; John Quinn, gatekeeper 
and M n. Ira Klstler. lady assistant 
steward. Mrs. Leavell. KlsUer. Mrs 
Oopsey. Mrs. Thornton. Oulnn and 

. Mrs. Klstler were reelected to office 
Wilbur Loucks vna elected to the 

«xecuUv« board to succeed Star 
•Dmphenour whose three-year term 
had wcptred. Hold-over board mem* 
bers are Barold Steele and Wayne 
Holloway. '

The annual Christmas party will 
be held Dec. 28 with a regular meet
ing scheduled for Dec. 13. Installa- 
-tlon will be held In January.

Serving on the hoet committee at 
the last meetlns were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. EvlUlzer. &(ra. Susie Moyer. 
Tom Moyer. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Alexander a n d  M rs . Dlzabeth 
n icke.

Gun Club Awards 
Prizes in Contest

: RICHPIELD. Dec. 6—The Rich
field Rod and Oun elub meeting 
Ttcently fealured the prcsenUtlon 
a  awards to Junior members for 
magpie destruetlon.

Wayne Perron, credited with 
deetroylng 331 birds was given first 
prise. Ftcd Peterson, credited with 
J02 birds, received second prize, and 
Joe Vaden. with 41 birds, was award* 
ed third prlee.

Crom Martlndale, shoshone. pre' 
elded at the meeting In the absence 
o f  Leslie Bushby, chairman. Myron 
Johnson acted as secretary for Arvln 
Pounder. A large delegation from 
Richfield plans to attend the con
vention ot Sun Valley and delegates 
WlU be sent to Boise In Januao'.
'  Game reports were given by Ed 
Bchlsler. Blrk Albert and Myron 
Johnson.

Y18IT IN KING B O X  
KINO HILL, Dec. 5—Mr. and Mrs. 

Andy Anderson and Will Bunday, 
Culdesoc, were recent guests at the 
T . H. Foster home.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

OLCEASCD.
Nolle* to b«r«lir ll'in _____ _____■lcn.1 E<*ralxl> of tbi «UU ot WUlUn 

C llanBold. a*cM««d. to Ih* crtdlton 
•nd *11 »«nou hftTlM 
u i d  d M t a i t d .  lo i s l i lb l t  t l x n  «rilh  

7 Teueli«r*. wUhtn (our raoMhi

Ik 8uph«a, K«<1.. Twin FaJla lUnk A TriMt Comtwar UolMlu. T»In t'ktli. Coun- 
tjr ot Twin rulta. ti»U nt thii U
lac Om pUc* 'U*d for ih« inmicllon < 
tk« bMlnm ot nUU.Oftlad NOTtfflUr SOlh. 1»1T.

HELEN MARY SrARKS. 
ZlxccDtrU of mUU o( Wlllisi '  "  

nold.P»b.t Not. 21, SS: Dm. S. i:. 19

PiMf A»sll«stUn
To B«i>tflcUl Um 

NoUca fe b«r«br (l>m t>ikt >t It 
«. n. ea 7U> of Janurr. !• 
bafera 3. R. KoMtui. a Nolanr rubll<. — 
bto «ttk«. fteom S. FldtllU NaUotul lUnk 
Botuior, TwId Paiu. TVIn FalU Coualr. 
Uabo. proof •rill b* .ubnltud ot tb« to btetrielal lua of «.S cubk r««t 
p*r mcoo4 of aubUrraoMn "aut» In ne- 
oordanea with Uia wtu and condllJon* 
«t Parmlt No. 1»0M aad of th* ap:.1l»tfa>n 
to bnoflcUI tut a( O.S cublo fr '
ot asbUrnuiMB waUn In a« .̂............. —
Um tarma aod eosdlUoaa ot I’rrmll No.

_a lo wblch aald waUr hat bni 
•ppllad it IrrJiatioD and domnlia eurpom.

Tba anoQBt aprllad to baatfleUl u» 
b  «.t cnbla t««t tm- tMond under M(h 
panslt, a loUl ot l.« fubla tarl Bar acrond.

•hip It South. Rano It Kaal, Rolaa 
’ SiarldUn. In TwJb FalU 000111/. Idaho.
‘Hia aaaa ot tba ranal or ditch or oUirr 

worka br labkb aald «at.r la modi ' ‘ 
to aucb Vlaca of tiaa ii prltata wall pHnta farm diuhaa.

Tba risht to (aka «______ _________
I* apeo raiailU Kea. IMtS asd 2«nt.

Bata rt wiorty vbU wM .«a».l. Pt!̂
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Overflow Ga& 
Is Blamed in 
Airline Fires

WABHINaTON. D«c. S WV-Tli* 
MTle* ot flrea which caused the 
gnuDdlog ot «U D0>6 airlines ha« 
bees blamed by an lnd(uUT-Kovem> 
ment coousltte« on the overflow of 
(MoUne from fuel unka Into the 
MbtQ heaUn* ^ t e m .

IW i rinding repre*enU the first 
*t«p In the proeeu of pulUng the 
(lant four engine aircraft bock Into 
jerrlco, poaalbly early next month, 

a  KlUed in Olah 
One blare resulted In the death 

of 63 perMiu when a United Air 
lines DO-6 crashed and burned at 
Bryce canyon, Utah, on Oct. a t  
Pusengen on an American airlines 
flight escapM Injury when a four* 
englned airliner of the same type 
landed with a belly fire at Oallup, 
N. M , on Nov. 11.

After the Now Mcxlco Incident 
the airline companies voluntAtUy 
withdrew some 80 DOWSs from senr* 
lC0 at a loss estimated by some offi
cials at more than IMO.OOO a day.

President Tniman's DC-8, “Inde
pendence,”  also was grounded and 
returned to the Douglas Aircraft 
company for modifications.

CAA Chief T«Ua Opinion 
T. P. Wright. clTll aeronautics ad> 

mlnlstrator and head of a commit* 
te« which InTCstlgated the fires, said 
3ut night:

“The committee already has de
termined to Its satisfaction that 
overflow of gasoline while it was 
being pumped between the main 
tanks and auxiliary tanks caused 
the fire at Gallup, N. M.. recenUy 
and that the same conditions prob
ably caused the fire in the Utah 
•ccldenL 

"This gasoline, forced back along 
the skin o f  the plane, was sucked 
Into the cabin heating system. 
Changes to prevent recurrence of 
this hazard are being recommended 
by the committee nnd considered by 
the CAA. 8tlll other changes may 
be required before the plane Is re* 
turned to service."

Flying Boxcai's
A( right is an arilsl*s eeoecptloa of a new design for a flying bex* 

car wltta a detachable foselage airplane to speed and facilitate band* 
Uag of alr-bora« cargo. Hie pod, or fnseUge. could be toMled in ad- 
Tanee of flight and attached t« the plane before (ake*«ff. Drawing 

I shows a pod being drawn away shortly after landing, while two olfaers 
in baekgroimd ar« loaded for fntnre ftlgbC The design Is now snder 
air force eonsideralion. Below is the first picture of the air force's 
Uteel flying boxcar, the C-llB, in »  Uke-eff at Hagerstown, Hd. This 
craft has no det«cbable fuselage.

Scrubwoman for 
28 Years Given 
$25,000 by WiU

Amelia Bowman Dean, eo. kept right 
on working today although she had 
been named sole beneflcioiy o f  a! 
•35,000 estat«.

*Tll quit when I  get the money," 
ahe said, but later, at work, admitted 
to  reporters that after learning 
about the money, “I've found out I 
am tlrtd."

lU e  *39,000 was left in a trust 
fimd by David D. Clem, Portland, 
who died Nov. 15 after 90 years’ 
friendship with Mrs. Clem and her 
husband, ‘llie  husband died 
months ago.

There is also the prospect of two 
houses. Clem bequeathed his to Mrs. 
Dean. She also expects to get the 
home left by her husband, i 
Without a will.

It Is expected to be several jnontha 
before probating o f  Clem's will Is 
complete.

No Dallying
cmCAOO. Dec. S CU-R>-County 

hlRliway police were forbidden 
to play gin rummy while on duly 
in an order posted today.

But Chief Albert Johnson also 
octed to see that there was 
enough work to keep Idle hands 
busy.

Members of the force were 
directed to practice taking each 
others' fingerprints when they 
had no other work to do.

Jiggest Air Hunt 
Seeks Lost Plane

PBANKTtJRT. aermxiny. Dcc. 5 
MV-One of the largest aerial 
searcl;es In history was miule today 
by 1Q7 U. S. planes roving over 100,' 
000 square miles o f  five countries 
seeking an army transport plnne 
and Its 30 occupanU lost a week ago.

The planes took advantaRe o( tlie 
best fij’ ing weather since the C-47 
disappeared en route from Plfui. 
ItAly, to Prnnkfurt. They rnnRed 
from the British tone of arrmnny 
to the Medlterrnnean and from 
Ports to Austria. Parts of 8wlt*cr- 
land also were scanncd.

Hope dwindled U)nt any Aboard 
the lost DC-3 would be nllve unleu 
found promptly. Every avallnble 
plane was sent aloft In an attempt 
to end the search before a bnd 
weather front moves In from the 
wesL Swiss, French and British 
craft helped In the hunt. 'An nir 
force spokesman said probably more 
than 300 planes In all participated,

New University 
‘Dairy Building’ 

Gets Dedication
MOSCOW, Dec. 5 (U.R)—The Uni 

verslty of Idaho's new dairy building 
was dedicated to the state's dairy 
Industry in ceremonies here lute 
yesterday before 300 delegates at
tending the annual meeting of the 
Idaho Dalr>-men's association.

The bronze plaque of dedication 
was presented to W. L. Hendrix, 
Boise. as.v>clatlon president, by Uni
versity President J. E. Buchanan. 
H ie plaque will be placed soon at 
the entrance to the building.

Buchanan said the dairy science 
building “stands

Banker Chiefs Hit 
At Anti-Trust Suit
HOLLYWOOD. Pla.. Dec. 5 

The federal govemmenl's anti-trust 
suit against the Investment Bank
ers assoclaUoB o f  America and 17 
of its member firms was termed 
“ outrageous**, and “Insulting” today 
by the organization's newly elected 
president.

Julien H. Collins, Chicago, de
clared In his Inaugural address at 
the closing session of the associ
ation’s 3«th annual meeting that 
the government suit, although nam
ing only the association and the 17 
member firms, “ actually Involves 
every firm in this busineas.” and 
that a government victory “ will ad
versely affect every Individual firm."

•It U outrageous." he said, “ that 
our more than 700 members hnvc 
been subjected to the expense and 
the ImpllcaUons of this lltlgotlon."

Denying the government charge 
that the assoclaUon has been under 
a conspiracy control by a group of 
its members, Collins said It was "in 
sulting to us as Individual citizens."

‘Amber’ Changes Set
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 Ot.m-Sy 

P. Skouras, president of 30th 
tury-Pox. announced today that the 
film "Forever Amber”  would be re
vised in consideration ot protests 
from civic and religious orgonlzn- 
Uons that the film offended public 
decency.

High Court Rules 
Out Decree Appeal
BOISE, Dec. 9 </P>—PcUtlon for 

Tcheorlng the case o f  Ralph Golden, 
convicted of first degree murder In 
the. slaying ot M rs.. Mildred L. 
Rusho, Boise housewife, was denied 
by the Idaho supremo court yester
day.

Previously the high court. In 
four to one decision, upheld the 
Ada county district court In den>'- 
Ing a new trial for Golden, 25-year- 
old Boise tAXi driver and former 
policeman. Oolden was sentenced to 
life Imprisonment.

Tlie shooting occurred In Boise 
Sept. 30, lOM.

The opinion, written by Chief 
Justice Alfred Budge, said there 
wcrcH''no errors JusUfylng appenl."

Justice Bert H. MUler dl.uentcd.

DANCE SPONSORED
RUPERT, Dec. 6—A dancc spon* 

sored by the MIA. will be given 
Saturday at the Ubcmacle. A floor 
show will be presented under di* 
rectlon of Ada Brow-n of Dccio ward, 
Burley Stake.

showing the confidence of the peo
ple of this state In the department 
of dairy husbandry at Uie universi
ty.”

Dean D. R. ITieophllus of the col
lege of ogrtculture outlined the uni
versity research program for the as
sembled dairymen.

He said the colleRe “Li establish
ing a herd of some 20 cows at the 
Caldwell experiment station for ex
perimental work in dairy housing, 
pastures and grass and legume sll* 
age."

2 Canada Firms 
Up Paper Prices

MONTREAIi, Dcc. 5 V.tO — The 
Abltlbl Sales company, Ltd.. an
nounced today a (0 a ton price In
crease for newsprint effective next 
Jan. 1 and joined the Consolidated 
Paper corporation of Canada In 
predicting a “substantial" raise In 
prices after next March 1.

Abltlbl, a Toronto firm, 1s the 
first largo Canadian newsprint pro
ducer to announce a 1048 price 
boost.

Consolidated said it would main
tain Its present price through the 
first two months of next year. It 
said a prtce advance after March 1 
was “probable" became of Increas
ing production costs.

Polio Foundation’s 
Aid Hits $150,000

B bisB . Dee. B (AV-ldabo b u  r » -  
celred »  totsa of I150W) tnm  th* 
National Foundation for InfanUla 
FarAlyttfl to combat the poUo epl* 
demie that b u  spread over the s u te ' 
In the past five months.

L. Dee Belveal. Idaho represen* 
UUve, said ezpensH are being met 
at the r>t« o f  140,000 a fflontb and i

added other advances win be eom* 
ing trom the saUonal foundaUon,

S a far thla year there bare beea 
3 7 ^ ^  of the disease in Idaho, 
o f  which an bnt 14 have appeared 
atnee July 1.

Ib a  total represenU the third 
tsojNO oontribuUoo from- the fotm^ 
datlon within four m th a .

Bigger and Better
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 OUD—The 

American woman of the future 
WiU be bigger up. down and 
around, a fashion expert pre
dicted today.

Helen Fraser, director of the 
Barblson school of modeling, 
said the woman of the next 
century will be a “beautiful 
six-footer, full bodied yet sleek."

“ In ' the last 50 years," miik 
Froser safd. "the American 
woman's average bust size has 
increased more than two Inches, 
her height has Increased two 
and a halt Inches and her shoe 
size has grown three sizes l^ e r .'*

Now, she said, fashion decrces 
fuller hips.

"Certainly no woman ahould 
have trouble with that requisite 
—naturallyi"

Syria Votes Draft 
For 19-Year-Olds

DAMASCUS, Syria, Dec. 5 (U.R)- 
The SjTlan parliament voted today 
to droft all 10-year-olds Into the 
army.

Draftees ordinarily will serv 
months, but the president was 
thortzed to extend Uib sen’icc In- 
dcflnltelj' In case of war.

Some youths may be dlseharged 
after serving Uirce months If they 
pay Uie government one thousand 
Syrian pounds (>460).

EASY CHAIRS
on

EASY TERMS

Drop around and have a 
chat with “ Chick." He'll 
explain bow you can save 
up to ao% on most any 
kind o f  furniture. . .  and 
terms are very easyl

For Your Baby in
il l  i

Morning Milk
As ev e^  fnother kr»ows, vicamin D  is the 
' ‘sunsbioe" Titomin that helps your baby 
develop sound teeth and strong, straight 
bones. SiJcdal Morning Milk has the full 
amotmt o f  vitamin D prcjcribcd by doc
tors. But besides Titamin D, there’s vita
min A  in addition. Only Special Morning' 
Milk provides extra amounts of vitamini 
A and D  m rite natural form.

Three Accidents 
Reported but No 

Persons Injured
Twin Fails city police reported 

tliree accidents Friday morning in 
which there were no personal In
juries and only alight damages to 
vehicles.

Abota 5:17 p. m. Tljurday a car 
driven by Sybil Frazier, 511 Sec
ond avenue north, was struck as 
It was pulling from the curb In the 
aoo block on Fourth street north. 
The other car was driven by L. W. 
Jenkins. 284 Lincoln street.

About 2:20 p. m. cars driven by 
Glenn W. Hosteler, 173 Adams 
SUeet, and Ruth Sackett, Twin 
Falls, collided in front of 355 Ad
dison street. '

Also reported wos an accident 
which occurred about 4:40 p. m. 
Wednesday when cars driven by 
Robert Werner Dan. 303 Third ave* 
nuc cast, and Mrs. Ladlne Hendrix, 
151 Locust street, collided at the In
tersection of Second avenue and 
Third street east.

Tlie average American house
wife opens her refrigerator 83 times 
a day.

Potato and Onion 
Shippers in Meet

POCATELLO, Dec, fi W )-Three 
groups concerned with shipping and 
marketing I d a h o  poUtoes and 
onions are meeting today and to
morrow in Pocatello.

The Idaho potato coordinating 
committee met this morning and to
night the Idaho Potato and Onion 
Shippers assocltitlon Is scheduled to 
open Its meeting.

•nie Idaho adverUslng commission 
will meet tomorrow.

Representatives o f all Uiree groups 
will have a dlimer meeting tomor
row night at which Sen. Henry C. 
Dworshak, R., Ida., Is scheduled to 
speak.

The coordinating committee took 
up problems of distributing a bigger 
volume of Idalio products across tlie 
nation. All phases of potato and 
onion production and shipping are 
to bo discussed at the two olher 
meetings.

‘Santa Myth’ Rapped

day asked people to give up the 
“neo-pagan mytli" o f Santa Claus.

Tlie commission said It was easily 
understood how “ this grotesque and 
downy corrlcature of tlie Infant 
Jesus flourished among peoples hav
ing lait the Christian spirit" and 
reprimanded French-Canadlnns for 
accepting “ the Influence of tills 
mytlj."

RADIATOR
SHOP

Everyihlng In Radiators 
Sales — Service

BENTON
GLASS & RADIATOR

229 2nd Ave. E. Phone 4S3W

Christmas
GIFTS FOR TH E

* FISHERMAN
* HUNTER
* SKIER

For that hard-to-Rct g ift, 
come in and sec us— if we can* 
not fill your needs, we will 
special order by telegram, if  
possible.

Flshlnjr Rods .  .  . Montague, Hcddon, South Bend, 
Phillipeon and olh crs  from  $2.95 lo  S37.50

Fishing Reels . . .  South Bend, Occan 
City, Pcrrine, Langley and others 

from to $20

Fishing Lines . . .  Newtons, 
Claddings, Ashaway —  from  
lines for children to the finest 
o f  Double Tapers 50c to SIO

W e have a wide selection o f  CREELS— FLY BOXES 
FLY B O O K S-LA N D IN G  NETS— TROLLING LURES

• SHOOTING EQUIPMENT •

.22 Cal. Repeating 
Rifles

lUmlngton. Model 521T (Junior 
Target) 934JS. Remington Model 
BIST, ref. 953.50. Ill BUndard £ t  
CaL AntomaUe PUtoU. bar* 
r«l>.

HUNTING COATS 
Regular $10 Values 

Now $7.95

Look to us for  the many 
accessories needed in 
shooting, fishing and 

skiing

Try our complete service deparioent for yenr skis . . . Bindings 
«re atUched with no extra charge when parchased from ns. Qen- 
eral linet of skiing cqoipmenL Look for the bargain barrel for > 
good fUhlBg red. Shetgtm sheOs for ererr pnrporc.

ROD & GUN SHOP
820 M AIN AVE. SOUTH PHONE 981J

OPEN EVEKINGB UNTIL CnRISTM AS-e T. M.

Co-Workers Save 
Man From Death

SALT LAKE OITT. Dec. 6 (>IV- 
J. K. Davis, 51-year-old city water 
department employe, escaped death 
yesterday when f e l l o w  workers 
turned with bare hands and shovels 
to dig him free from mud and rodcs 
where he was burled for 10 minutes.

Davis was trapped when a water 
line ditch caved In and clay*Uke 
mud burled him in & setnl-standing 
position with only tha crown of his 
hat showing.
■ Hospital attaches reported today 
the hardy city laborer was in a “ fair 
condition." He suffered % broken 
left arm, rib and chest Injuries and 
lacerations.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

m
First Federal Sayings & Loan 
Association of Twin Falls

IWWfAU*tDAKO

-HOW DO YOU LlKE'yOUR BREAKFAST CEREAL ?

some days- Hor

"Oatmegl at Its Best* 1 
FAST.COOKING 

Albors Quick Oats
ffoKf hoi Albtr* OI*fathhn*<S Oof», too)

Eztn fast cooUns->«(Icled ra all the wonderful 
food values oatmeal givesi N o other oatund 
whole Rtain cereal b  le  rich in Vitamio Bi, 
muscle-DuUdlng proteins, energy-giving carbo
hydrates, and blood-building iron. Albcn Quick 
Oats are slow-baked at the mill ’’overnighc.*' 
That’s why they eook futet, and /4/l« benerf

some days-

Criapar, fr«shar 

Albers Corn Flakes

BubWe-IIghU Toa«y*crfapl “ Western Freih- 
criipnesi broughc right to you—ddjs fresheiw 
by Albert exduiive Triple-Wrsp (which 2i» 
dudes an extra outer layer of moltturt^tihllng 
waxed paper>. Albers Com Flslces START 
RIGHT from Western ovens and STAY RIGHT, 
because tbst crilp light texture is fully protected. 
Thst's why Albers Com Flakes bettetl

every d ay- 6 0 0 t> / .
Hot or cold-what you wont Is TASTE-INJOYMENT

You get extra fast cooking ia Albers Oats. You get 
extra crisp freshness io Albcra G>m Flakes.

I Y ou get ex tft pUasurt in eating
either, Tosts ’em— and seel

For F L A V O R  t -  Eat  A L B E R S !


